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lilllCIIEON CLUB IN- 
1EBES1CONIUES

STITH BUYS TRACTOR
TO GRADE THEIR ROADS

Afirain the members of the 
Merkel Luncheon Club held its 
regular semi-monthly meeting 
at Ed’s Cafe, on last Tuesday 
evening. And there were present 
tome fifty of the citizens of 
Merkel to mix and mingle to
gether and discuss the needs of 
the city and surrounding com
munity.

Not withstanding the fact 
that there were on this evening 
a number of attractions going 
on in the city, there was a good 
attendance, and every one pres
ent demonstrated an earnest and 
sincere desire to lend their time 
and energy toward any effort 
that would help to make this 
town and community bigger and 
better,

Mr. W. L. Diltz, one of the 
clever Assi.stant Cashier’s at the 
Farmers State Rank, was the 
interesting and able Toast- 
nuister for the evening’s pro
gram. “ Dub” , as he is familiar- 
Iv calk'd by his close friends, Ix*- 
lieving in the time old adage 
that "Things worth doing at all 
are worth doing right," literally 
made things hum during the so
cial part of the program.

He first called on Col. .T. A. 
Ruford. a citizen of Merkel for 
many years and a man who be
lieves in progress— progress of 
the substantial kind where 
things are really done that count 
— to tell of "What he thought 
of the Luncheon Clul” . And up
on this subject Mr. Ruford was 
well posted, for he has been in 
the forefront in .all the work of 
the club since the organization 
o f  same. His talk was pleasing 
and well taken by every one.

Next the Toastmaster called 
on Judge E. S. Cummings to 
tell the Club of the “ Impres
sions Made upon him by the 
Club” . Judge Cummings being 
one among the best speakers in 
ttiis part of the country, was 
able to outline the many good 
things the club had done, as well 
as to express an idea of the 
good the town was to derive 
from the work of same. He stat
ed that through the work o f the 
club the town of Merkel had ac
complished many changes and 
good things that will in the fu
ture prove a blessing and bene
fit to the entire citizenship.

At this time the Toastmaster 
announced that the Club had as 
visitors, the members of the 
Trinity Quartet, of Waxahachie, 
and introduced them personally 
to  the membership, after which 
they treated all present to a 
sample of the fine singing by 
the Trinity Quartet. It was in
deed fine and was highly aiH>re- 
dated.

The meeting was then turned 
over to the chairman, Mr. L. R. 
Thompson, who conducted the 
business meeting. He called the 
report o f standing committc' \ 
and Mr. T. G. Bragg and Dr. M. 
Armstrong, who compose a 
i'xicial road committee, each 
made impressive and appreciat
ed talks showing that the work 
o f  their committee was pro
gressing nicely, and that the 
funds for the purchase o f the 
second big road tractor for the 
Merkel community was -forth
coming.

At this time Chairman 
ThomiJson in a few’ remarks 
complimented the Merkel Mail 
■upon the liberal boost and space 
given the Gub in its work to 
build up the town, and called for 
a motion for a rising vote of 
thanks to the paper, which was 
unanimously given. Also Dr. M. 
Armstrong and others express
ed their appreciation of the 
splendid efforts as put forth by 
the Mail, all of which wre take 
occasion at this time to extend 
our thanks for the kind words

We are infoniied that the peo- 
! pie o f the Stitli and Sandburr

I communities have this week 
purchased a big tractor, which 
they will use in the building of 

I the gravel road, bonds for which 
were voted last fall in the 
amount of $25,000.00, and workj 
on which we are told will soon 
be started.

LBIBION iMEBKEL SCHOOL IS 
SPEIKS HEBE BIN MOHE Ceil

EIBL OILIZ OIES 
IB

j A message was received here 
; early yesterday morning an
nouncing the death of Mr. Earl 
Diltz, son of Mr. W. L. Diltz of 
this city, which occureii in Cali- 

I fomia. It seems that !Mr. Diltz 
'had be<’n suffering from appen- 
I diciti.s and died follow ing an op- 
I eration.
j The remains, it was stated, 
I will be shipped to Merkel for iii- 
; tei ment, and would probably ar
rive here about Saturday morn
ing on the Sunshine.

Deceased was reai’ed here, 
married a Merkel girl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F, Compton, 
and had scores of friends to 
whom the sad news will lx> a 

' slKxrk indeed.

Hon. Thos. D. Barton, presen^ 
Adjutant General of Texas, an3 
candidate for Governor of Texas, 
spent about two hour in Merkel 
Wednesday in the interest of his 
candidacy for that office.

General Barton, who was a 
Captain in the late war, l)eing 
with the famous 36th division, 
and in which division many Mer
kel boys saw valiant service, was 
introduced by his old friend and 
splendid citizen of Merkel, Dr, 
li. 1. Grimes, to a fair crowd of 
men and women on the streets 
of Merkel, and for about an hour 
General Barton di.scu.s.sed the is
sues connected with the Gover
nor’s I’ace, which seemed to meet 
with the approval of all of those 
who heard him.

He did not enter into any per- 
.sonalities, in fact never men
tioned the name of any one of 
his eight opiX)iients, but confin
ed himself strictly to the things 
he adviX’ated and that are is
sues in the race. He will get a 
g(X)d vote here.

TO OREN ANOTHER
.MEAT MARKET HERE

:ENJ0y I MEETING
I Messrs. L, M. Watkins and 
j D. H. V'aughn, who some time 
* ago moved with their families 
jto Wichita Falls, recently re
turned here with their families 

j and are preparing to open oq 
' Main Street a new Meat Market.
I They are experienced in thei 
'Market business and will no| 
doubt enjoy a fair share of the' 

, business in this line. We wel- 
I come them and their families 
back to Merkel.

NOODLE TO HAVE A
HOME TALENT PLAY

Big home Talent play at the 
¡tabernacle at Noodle on Thurs- 
Iday, July 17 at 8:30. Title “ An 
!oid  Fashioned Mother.’ ’ Pro
ceeds will go to repair the Meth
odist Church. Admission: Child- 

; ren age up to 12, 15c; others 25c 
V. L. Merritt.

Messrs. F. J. Smith, T, F. 
Compton, and J, N. Shelton re
turned first of the week from a 
week’s outing and fishing on the 
Concho. They report a fine trip 
and SOME fish. To the outside 
world this paper will not hint a 
thing about the age o f these 
boys, but we bet a dime that if 
they went in swimmin' ’while 
out on the creek, they did not 
look around camp to find a little 
bit of cloth ca ll^  a “ bathing 
suit’’. No thev just ''•dUd ’em 
o ff and plunged in while there 
was no one present but them.

Mrs. L. A. Watts and daugh
ter, Miss Lillian, spent last Sun
day in Cisco with Mr. Watts, 
who is undergoing treatment at 

I a Sanitarium in that city. With 
their many friends, this paper 

• sincerely trusts that Mr. W’atts’ 
I condition may continue to im- 
! prove as is reported at this time 
j by his wife and daughter, until 
he has fully regained his health.

from each and all as well as 
those expressed by the Club 
membership.

For the next Luncheon, which 
j will be held at eight o’clock on 
Tuesday, July 15, Mr. Booth 
Warren, another hustling and 
energetic young banker, will be 
in charge as Toastmaster. And 
for the next meeting, Mr. R. L. 
Grimes, efficient Cashier of the 
Fanners State Bank, will be in 

] charge.

In honor of Mesdames Sallie 
Walker and Kuth Douglas, both 
of the state of Tennes.see, who 
have been in Merkel for some 
time visiting friends and rela
tives, a reunion, of*many of the 
Tennesseelans in and alx)Ut Mer
kel was held at the Collins Hotel 
on July fourth. It was a great 
occasion and get-to-gether for 
those in attendance, in that be
sides the great feast of good 
things to eat that had been care
fully and tastely prepared and 
assembled together, all had the 
opportunity of again meeting to
gether and discussing the old 
country and the happenings of 
their earlier days in the state of 
their nativity.

The following is a list of the 
names of those present on this 
happy occasion:

J. H. Campbell, Helen Mack 
Compton, Mrs. T. D. Compton, 
T. D. Compton Jr., 0 . W. Han
nah, W, B, Stephens, Bob Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Graf- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collins, 
T. D. Compton, W, A. Campbell 
and wife, J .C. Rea of Humlylee, 
Texas, R. J. Reed, T. F, Comp
ton, J. L. Baker and wife, J. M. 
Cook, Hubert Rea of Humlylee, 
Texas, B. Y. Rea of Humlylee, 
Texas, B. C. Gaither, G. W. 
Johnson, H. H. Tittle, John 
Rowan, Miss MoUie McCulley. 
Mrs. Sallie Norris W’alker of 
Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. Mary 
Campbell Tittle, Mrs. Will Camp
bell, and Mrs. Maggie Rea. Miss 
Sallie Rea, and Miss Hallie Rea 
of Humlylee, Texas, Mrs. T. F. 
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
Brally and children, Mrs. M. A. 
Roke, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rosson, 
Oddie May Rosson, Clarice Ros
son, Hollis Rosson, Lois Rosson. 
Iva Mae Tittle, Ima Gene Ros
son, Mrs. Ruth Rea Douglas o f 
Lynville, Tenn., and Mrs. Emma 
Williams.

The State Department of Ekiu- 
cation at Austin has again grant
ed the Merkel High School ad
ditional credit. 'This time the 
credit is granted in Elelementary 
Economics, which was taught in 
the Merkel High school last year 
for the first time. This speaks 
well for the instruction in this 
department, for it is no easy 
matter to secure such credit the 
first year. This makes 20Y-* 
credits for the local high .school. 
The subjects taught, and the 
amount of credit now held in 
each subject follow:

Algebra 2, Plane Geometry 1, 
Plane Triginometry ' -j. Solid 
Geometry • j. Business Arith
metic • Civics To, American 
History '/j. English Histoi*y T-j, 
Modern History 1, Ancient His
tory 1, Ek;onon,ics ' English 3, 
Latin 3, Spanish 3, General Sci
ence 1, Physics 1, Physiography 
' 1'. Phy.siology ’ -j. Total 20i

The Merkel High Schf>ol will 
continue to refiuire only sixteen 
units for graduation. This is 
what the Ix'st high schools of 
the state requiiv, and the num- 
Ih'I’ required will not likely lx* in
creased hereafter. The numlx'r 
o| units retiuired for college en
trance is fifteen. Any pupil grad
uating from Merkel High School 
with this number may enter any 
college or university in Texas 
without examination.

To be classified as a Senior or 
to graduate in May 1925, a stu
dent must have by the opening 
of school this fall a total of twel
ve (12) units. He must have 
this number BEFORE he can 
enter the senior class. Some
thing like thirty already have 
this number, others are making 
the extra credit re«iuired during 
this summer, and the butlook 
for the coming year is the big- 
gVist senior class in the history 
of Merkel. As in the past, these 
seniors will be required to have 
at least sixteen units to grad
uate next spring.

We shall have our new high 
school building ready for the 
opening of school this fall, so 
the contractor assures us, we 
shall have our entire high school 
faculty back again just as it was 
last year—all the High School 
teachers are returning. The out
look for the most successful 
year for the Merkel High School 
during the year 1924-25 is very 
promising. Let’s have your con
tinued cooperation. Respectfully, 
Roger A. Burgess, Superint^d- 
ent.

OLD SETTLERS PICNIC
.AT AN.SON, JULY 17-18

‘A large crowd of Anson cit
izens, accompanied by the lumd 
of that city, spent a short time 
here last Wednesday aitenux>D, 
advertising their big two days 
picnic and Old Settlers Reunion, 
on July 17 and 18. They extend 
an invitation to all to attend 
same, promising a good time.

SPECim SEBEE 
AT lABEBNAGLE

“The Menace of the Nations’ ’ 
will be the subj(*ct of the ser
mon at the Tabernacle Sunday 
afternoon at three o’chxrk. Rev. 
Winsett will deliver the plain
est, red-hottest sermon of the

"GET ON THE LINE 
FOB GOB”~WIBSEn

The interest in the meeting at 
the tabernacle is growing with 
each service. The people are at
tending from Abilene and other 
near-by towns. It is becoming 
the talk of the town. Some are 
for it and some are against it, 
Bro. Carroll is leading a great 
song sei’vice. 'The old songs are 
being sung with a pathos and 
power that is very captivatiife. 
Say, if you haven’t heard Carroll 
sing a solo, you are missing the 
opportunity of your life. You 
should have heard him sing, “ In 
the Good Old-fashioned Way.’* 
We all climbed Pisga’s heights 
and got a view of the “ promised 
Land".

. , Rtv. Winsett has a way all«hole s e n « . It «ill be »traiih t, „ „ „   ̂ „
from th.. shouWer; direct to , „ f  preacher. The only

of interest to every Ip<jint and
one. Both men and «omen t«ya preaches the
an pii s ale m\i e . Come p..pjonal presence and power of 
early if you want a .seat, ' -

The Sunday 
will Ix* hfld at

, the Holv Spirit in the lives o f 
moiniiiy sei-vic. 1 the believers. He is fearless in

. . the Baptist htjj condemnation o f sin and in
church. Till, meeting «d l con. ,,¡3 presentation of Jesus Christ
tinue through next week. 'Ca^t.^t^j yimd as the onlv means
on the Line for (ifxl. Back to <■ <• i* iV  ■'■";of escape from a literal burning

hell. He is emphasizing the factthe talx*rnacle Sunday night at 
8:1.5 p.m.

15 AlIENO A
E

that when men jftid wofnen pray 
as they did ju.st before Penta- 
cost, the same results that came 
then will come tfxiay. This week 
the morning .sendees are given 
to a study of the Bible concern
ing the Holy Spirit and His 
work in the world. He is usipg 
the Bible as his only guide.

This is an opportune time for 
July the fourth the Croquet] the Christian people of Merkel 

Club met on the croquet grounds j to put their shoulders unitedly 
of Dr. W. M, Gambill and Mr. j to the wheel for God that we 
R. L. Grimes, where croquet | may have a great revival. There 
was played all day with great; are many people in the town who
interest.

Then in the late afternoon, 
visitoi-s from Merkel and Trent, 
with the families of those be
longing to the Croquet Club, 
gathered at the home of Dr. 
Gambill for a Chicken barbecue.

are lost and on their way to hell 
and it is the bonded duty of 
ever>- Christian to do his best 
to help his neighbor to know 
Ciod. There is no middle ground. 
“ He that is not for me is against 
me. and he that gathereth not

The beautiful lawn was well with me scattereth abroad." 
lighted, and long tables were ar- j Come to the services at the 
ranged across the grounds and i Taiernacle 10 a.m. and 8:15 
chairs were placed at the tables ' p.m.
for seventy-five guests. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mr. R. L. Grimes did the bar- Addresses Men at Sweetwater 
becueing o f thirty-four chickens ______
and every one who enjoyed this | invitation fnom the mem

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Collins, we 
are informed, will leave Satur
day with Mr. H. D. Simpson, for 
the Rio Grande Valley, where 
they will visit the Shary lands 
irrigated district, as well as see 
the sights in the valley in gen
eral.

occasion said that this was the 
best barbecued chicken they had 
ever eaten. I

Mr. J, A. Buford returned 
thanks for the splendid feast.
Following this, a rising vote of 
thanks was given Dr. and Mrs.
Gambill and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Grimes for so nice a feast and 
for the pleasant occasion.

The supper »as  spread at ¡„ ^  „ y , ,
o clwk and consisted^ j treatment and entertainmeal ea-

tended him by the good people 
of this church.

' bers of the Business Men’s Bible 
First Christian 

Church, at Sweetwater, Mr. L. 
R. Thompson of this city went 
over to that city on last Thurs
day aften>oon. and in the even
ing at a picnic held by this doss 
in the Bradford Ranch. Mr. 

¡’Thompson delivered an able and 
„  I interesting address. He w as ver>*

Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. Turner, 
Frank Tunier and little daugh
ter, Loui.se, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Turner and little son, Homer Jr. 
Mrs. Elmer Penick and two sons, 
Ray and Russell, all of Rule, 
Texas, spent the fourth in the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Turner’s 
brother. Judge W. W. W’beeler 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warren 
of Knox City were here for a 
few’ day’s last week visiting with 
relatives.

Mrs. J. B, Warren of this city 
had as her guests July fourth 
to Sunday the following: Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Warren and 
children of Knox City, W. B. 
Warren and wife of Anson, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Clark of Barstow, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jr>o. G. Sad
dler of Gatesville.

cued chicken, bread, pickles, 
cakes and pies, iced tea and 
coffee.

It has been reported that the 
Club will likekly have another 
chicken barbecue before fall.

Methodist Re%’i\'al at 
Mt. Pleaaaat

I The .Methodists wish to an- 
A. VV. Hunter, one of the most] nounce that their revival will 

progressive farmers and citizens'start at Mt. Pleasant Sunday, 
o f Merkel territory, closed a deal I jujy 13 n  ^.m.
Tuesday w’hereby he becomes j ^j] people are invited 4.0 come 
the owner of the business and | make these serv’ ices yours, 
residence property formerly own . g  y . Dickinson, pastor.
ed by John Ray. He also pur-i __________________
chased an undivided half inter-j ^ l̂essrs. L. W. Cox and A. T.

Mr. L. R. Thopipson, cashier 
of the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank, announces that 
on June 25th, this banking in
stitution declared their usual 
dividend, also .stating that the 
institution had enjoyed a splen
did business during the year.

est in a tract from John E. Hoi-j Sheppard returned Sunday after- 
brookf Mr. Hunter bought the 1 from their fishing and out- 
property as an investment, and | ĵ.jp Concho, which
we opine that it will measure up 
to his usual go.xi‘ judgment.

wa.s several days in advance of 
their plans, but the quick re-

--------------------------- I turn w’as on account of serious
Mrs. West of Snyder, has been i illness in the family of Mr. and 

the guest of her arandparents. Mrs. (3ox. They hope to yet

Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Collins re- 
t’urned last week from a visit to 
relatives at Paris and Clarks
ville, Texa.s. They were aocom-

I'panied home on their return by 
Master Edward Jones o f Bag- 
well, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Matthews, 
of this city for the past ten 
days. She returned to her home 
first of the week on account of 
sickness in her family.

Rev. J. C. Burkett o f Abilene 
was here Thursday for a visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Howard.

make a mwe extended trip.

Mrs. Pearl Kyle of Fort Worth 
is here for a visit with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 'Thorn
ton. On last Sunday some 25 rel
atives and friends gathered at 
the Thornton home in honor o f 
the visit o f Mrs. Kyle, where 
all enjoyed a general good tune.
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•* Our board of Directors are 
composed of Five men who are 
widely praised for their judge
ment in financial aifairs, men 
that are your neighbors and 
friends, who are willing to help 
you any way that is consistant 
to good banking principles. If 
we do not have the pleasure of 
serving you. then we cordially 
invite you to become one of our 
çustoniers,
C We offer you 100^ protection 
for the safety of your funds under 
the Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Law. State Banks are the only 
Banks in Texas operating under 
this Law that can offer you ab
solute safety for your funds.

m'5 Farmers state Bank
Merkel, Texas

I t
© :
©
a n e
s u e

DIRECTORS
H L. Propst 
I>r. M. Armstronp 
H. H. Toombs 
J. A. Patterson Jr. 
John Sears

OFFICERS
John Sears President 
Dr. M. .Armstronfr V. Pres. 
R. L. Grimes Cashier 
F'. Y. Gaither .Asst. Cash. 
W. L. Diltz Jr. .Asst Cash

RO.MA.M E A M ) AlTIO.N 
ARE CO.METINEI) IN 

“ THE PLUNDERERS

THE INFLUENCE OF A 
PURLK LIIÎRARY

On January the ir>th 1923 the 
old Hebron School House was 
placed on s;Ue at auction. This 
came as a result of the oonsoli- 
dation of the what was then 
Sears school district and the 
Union Ridge School district. The 
church membership at Union 
Ridge had for some years been 

: looking for a chance to place a 
' building in that community at 
I an ade«iuate siK>t to sen’o the 
! members as a Slethodist Church 
' building. They deemed it wise if 
; pr.».ssible to bid this building in 
and make a church building of 

! it. The community did not wish 
to take the building from its lo
cation if the people of that com
munity desired to buy it for a 
church, and went Wo }.he |̂ale 
uith this intent. The building 
was placed on auction by super
intendent Thompson of Jones 
county. The Hebron cummunity! 
was the first to bid. their op-! 
ponent bidder^ being those of: 
Noodle who wished the building i 
to servo at Ni>odle for the same | 
purpose. Hebron's bid did not 
exceed ?200.25 until they stated 
that tluy Were through. Then 
Union liidge ti>ok up the bid .nnd 
ran it to .SAiTO.ikt against Noodle 
and Mr. Claud Derrick’s individ
ual bid. The building was then | 
declared sold to the Union Ridge | 
community. !

The community made the first j 
nu>ve by placing insurance to the 
ameunt of MJno.OO over the build 

Í ing to cover the period of thrtH> 
4 1 years, rractically no other move 

Aa.s made until July 1st. Then 
j .Mr. C. Spicer of .AFiilene was en- 
\ gaged to move the house from 
¡) j the former site to the present 
¿location  at a cost of $180.00, 
5 1 making the total cost of build- 
ji ing, moving and insurance $708. 
^ ; Some three hundred dollai*s is 

 ̂yet to be exiK-nded on the build- 
j ing for paint and repair. This 
! will be accomplished in one or 
• two days fmm date, and the 
building will stand well e<iuipped 

¡at an approximate cost of $1000

ñ1

Watcli Our Windows
W atch our windows for the A lum i

num Sale Saturday July 12, from 3 p. m. 
as lon^ as it lasts.

O NE D A Y  ONLY

Come Get Your Share. Only one piece of 
a kind to a customer.

W atch our window each week for 
Saturday Specials.

If its Hardware of any kind
Come and see us.

you want

Liberty HardwBre Company
We Sell the Best Quality

%■

9

(iOOD .MOTHER PA.SS- 
KS TO HER REWARD

IS such a : That is. outside fittings. Seats j 
-A strry of gold mining can al- ixjwerful force in popular edu-jwill be purchased soon, and tnei

public librarv ____ „  ............. ............ ........ „  . .
Aftei an illness extending over

ways be counted on to lie enter- cation, that every city and town i building will go into immediate i months^ Mrs. Minnie Tula
taming as a film. l»ecause it is in .America ought to have one. | use as a community church build -daylield, wife of Mi\ J.
bound to be full of action. “The Public intelligence would be 
Plunderer” , which comes to the much higher, and it would be 
Cozy Theatre Friday and Satur- fHt.ssible to obtain better support 
day is no exception. It is a real for good causes and improved

ing.
We take this method of thank

ing each and every individual 
who has in any way helped to

“ thriller” with love, romance government, it this means for ¡bring this alxiut. We feel t h a t  îreatment and operation, the oj>-
and adventure al! in the right promoting public intelligence | we do have the good will of all, 
pn.portion and .set in the great were more general throughout and have felt the aid o f your
open spaces of the west. : the nation.

It directed by George Ar- Even a small library may be 
chainbaud and he has turned it an active force. A wide awake 
out with his usual attention to library will try to inspire people 
every detail and with a careful with a love for good literature, 
ca.sting of the right person in and it will atten pt to offer peo- 
each part. pie so far a.s |>';;-silj]e book.s that

Frank Mayo is hand.somer will help them a their wcupa- 
than ever, if pos.sible. as the tions. Rut to reach the maxi
young mine owner. Bill Mat- muni of effectiveness, the tax- 
thews. “ Lilly.” the dance hall payers or private generosity 
girl with whom he falls deeply must provide a reasonably good

having expressed your good will, 
but still we have felt the sting 
of opposition, and we feel the 
aid that this has lent, for no

W. Mayfield, of this city, died 
July Cth, 1921, at Baylor Hos
pital, Dallas, to which institu
tion she had been airried for

eration being performed Satur
day moming, death resulting 
Sunday evening at 9:05.

Deceased’s remains were ship
ped to this city Monday for en- 
terment, which tcKik place Tues-

task is set to be accomplished afternoon in Rose Hill cem
without opposition, its sting 
makes one revert to the conso- 
latmn to be gained in the words 
of David Crockett, “ Be sure you 
art right, then go ahead.” Then 
with Its pre.sence we have felt 
cm way along and have lunfit-

in love IS none othe r than Eve- supply of new Ixioks, with mag- ed by taking our own good time.
lyn Brent of the raven hair and 
the lovelv du.-kv eve.s.

azines ;ind newspapers. M. K. Pike. Merkel Circuit.

JOHN S. HUGHES AN
NOUNCES PLATFORM

First: I favor good roads, sub
stantial bridges and culverts, 
and a sufficint tiix to build and 
main:^^n .same.

Mr. and Mrs, Rufe Tittle are 
now happily domiciled ir their 
lew ¡lonie in M.j-kel, which they 
recently purchased from Mr. and 
Mis. Fred Guitar.

etery, following the funeral ser
vices which were conducted at 
the Baptist church at four 
o’clock by Rev. G. C. Fan is of 
Sweetwater, assisted by the local 
pastor, Rev, W, H. Arbertson.

The funeral services and bur
ial were attended by one of the 
largest crowds of sorrowing 
friends and neighbors ever lie- 
fore seen at a similar occasion

they loved best. There was also] Mi.ss Fannie .Moore of Groes- 
one grandchild, little son Wallace I bex-k, Texas, is here visiting her 
Lee, of Mr. and Mrs. Ora L.| mother, Mr.s. J. W. Moore, and 
Mayfield, as well as her aged sister, Mrs, Claude Partridge, 
and Christian Mother, Mrs. M. i ---------------------- -
E. Campbell, among those left' The Magnolia Filling Station 
to moum^ her departure to that ¡g repainted this week.
home in heaven not made with; which adds much to its attract- 
human hands. Also five brothers; iveness.
Messrs. H. H., Rufus, and Abj 
Tittle of Merkel, Blue of Abilene'
and Looney of Fort bayard,i Howell Brittain
New Mexico, and one sister,! ¡ \f,.
Miss L ew  Tittle of Merkel. I p'" «• «•

Active Pall Bearers were: J.'
T. Howard, Jno. S. Hughes, Her-j ”
bert Patterson, Bill Hayne.s,' _  * Havis Jones o f
Henrv West, and V. N. Ellis. 1 Sunday visit-
Honorai-y: W. D. Havnes, J. former’s parents, Mr.
Warren, J. W. Teaff, L. R. I

.\ir. J. H. McDonald of Oil . , . , . ..
Cite. Tox».s i., here this ueek to |lemonstratinii the
visit relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Thornton 
who moved to Lamesa last fall.

I am in favor of good public retuimed here la.st week,
.schools. ' "iH ^nce remove to this city

Fearing that I may not lie per-! to niake their home.
mitted to .«ee everybody, I take -------------------------- -
thi.s opportunity of letting you j Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
know what I stand for. adv. |and daughter, Mis.s Lynnis. and Mr. Austin Fitts o f Abilene 

JOHN S. HUGHES, ‘ Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Rurrell.jwas here Tuesday calling on 
Candidate for Commissioner. 1 and two daughters returned Sun- friends.

•Mrs. L. F,. Adrian of Trc-nt 
was here Monday shoping and 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. I.. McLeiid.

.Mr. W. D. Hutcheson has been j  
confined to his bed for the past 
few days.

day from a oamping and fishing
Try a Cla.s.sified Ad in The Mail,.trip to Paint Rock.

One Minute Please

Mr. John Ray ui Buffalo Gap 
WHS her attending to business 
Tuesday.

tRY OUR HOT FISH OIL SCALP TREATMENT 
FOR DANDRUFF AND OILY HAIR.

We Bob your Hair the way you Want It.
Marcel Waving Hair Bobbing Shampoos Manicures 

It  w i l l  Fay Yaw Ta V is it U s

Ye Beauty Salon
SCary C i  j  S a a r s  L o y c a  9 r y

. Mr. W. T. Sherrell of Abilene 
! wa.s here Tue.sday attending to 
i business.

I Mr, Ira Stanley of |.he Stith 
; community suffered several ribs 
broken Wednesday when a team 
that he was driving to a culti
vator ran away, throwing him 
from the cultivator. He i.s report
ed doing nicely.

sincere and high esteem with 
which the community held this 
wife, devoted mother, and great 
Christian woman.

Minnie Tula Tittle Mayfield 
was Ixirn November 21, 1876, at 
Franklin, Ga., married to James 
Willis Mayfield December 2, 
1892, and before her marriage 
was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Tittle, the former 
having passed to his heavenly re
ward some years ago. She came 
to Texas in 1893 and re.sided in 
the Merkel community since 
1900. In 1901 she professed re
ligion and joined the Missionao 
Baptist church, and in whiur 
faith she remained loyal and 
steadfast unto the end.

She was the mother of eight 
children, one of whom, Beulah 
Anna, preceeded her to the grave 
having died February 5, 1911. 
Besides her husband, J. W, May- 
field, the surviving children are: 
Jas and Wife, Ora L. and wife 
of Slaton, Britt of Abilene, Mar
vin, Gladys, Gyde and Kenneth, 
all of whom were present to wit
ness the last sad rites o f the one

Thompson, W. L. Rus.sell and J.
B. Collins of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black unti

In the loss of the deceased little daughter of Trent were 
the mother loses a loving and'here visiting relatives last week 
devoted child, likewise the hus-jend.
band a true and loving wife and | _________________ _
the children a kind, loving and ‘ Mr S L 
devoted mother, and the com-_ 
munity a great Christian char
acter, one who had always been 
interested in and took part in 
all that would prove helpful and 
beneficial to the uplift of soci
ety and humanity. And her 
church has lost one among it’s 
be.st and mo.st faithful members.

This ]>aper joins a multitude 
of friends here and elsew'here in 
extending to the bereaved rela
tives deepest and most sincere 
sympathy in the loss of one so 
dear.

Owens and family 
returned Saturday from a visit 
to relatives at San Angelo, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook and 
little daughter, Margaret, of 
Port .Arthur are here visiting 
Elder and Mrs. W. G. Cypert 
and Mrs. Geo. Woodruni.

I am now located at the W. P. 
Ducket old .stand, and pay the 
top price, cash, for Poultry, and 
Eggs. West side Jocky Yard. 
J. D. Robertson. 1U3

CAt The
O Z  I

Friday & Saturday
Wm. Fox Pre.sents

FRANK MAYO TOM SANTSCHI 

EVELYN BRENT AND 

• PEGGY SHAW IN

“The Plunderer”
A gripping Story of Gold Mining 

and Human Hearts

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellinger 
have as their guests. Misses 
Lena and Hattie Freedman, and 
Mrs. Herman Davis, all of Hous
ton. The three ladies are sisters 
to Mrs, Mellinger.

Also —
"ROUGH SAILING"

A 2 reel Fox Sunshine Comedy.

Admission 10c - 20c - 30c

L



THE MERIUSL MAIL

I

CONDENSED STATEM ENT
The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business, June 30th, 1924

RESOUBOIS

Loans, Time and Demand..................................... $166,157.11
O verdrafts................................................................. 1,344.89
Bonds and Securities........................................... 29,210.18
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank......................  1,950.00
Stock in Federal Int. Banking: Co...................  900.00
Furniture & F ixtu res........................................... 3,850.00
Other Real E sta te .................................................. 3,000.00
5^ Redemption Fund............................................  312.50

U. S. SECURITIES................................................  139,300.00
CASH & SIGHT EXCH AN G E........................  88,615.22

Total........- ................................  634,639.90

LIABILITIES

C apital............................ .........................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus...................................................................... 15,000.00
Undidided Profits ................................................  9,752.40
Circulation............................................................... 8,250.00

REDISCOUNTS............................................................. NONE
BILLS p a y a b l e ........................................................NONE
OTHER BORROWED M O N E Y ....................... NONE

DEPOSITS.......................    553,637.42

Total..........................................  634,639.90

J. T .  W A R R E N  President.
Booth Warren, Assistant Cashier

L. R . T H O M P S O N , Cashier 
Owen Ellis, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Henry James, G . F. W esr, J. T . Warren, L. R . Thom pson, Sam Butman Sr.

Never missed a dividend - never assessed a share holder.

%

Messrs. H. H. Toombs, J. W. 
and Zeb Moore, Emmitt Perkins 
and others whose names we did 
not learn, returned first o f the 
week from an outing and fish
ing trip on the Colorado.

Miss Lorena Eiland. of Dallas, 
was recently a guest in the horn 
o f her Uncle, Mr. T. M. Smith.

Miss Ellen Anderson was the 
week-end guest of Miss Mildred 
Smith.

Miss Ruby Evans of Knox 
City is the guest o f Mrs. M. L. 
Estes this week.

Mr. O. B. Bone and family of. 
Petty, Texas, have recently mov
ed to our city. Mr. Bone will be 
associated with the South Side 
Gin this fall.

J. R. Lamar and family re
turned this week from an ex
tended visit and trip to points 
east.

Messrs. J. J. Dyess and family 
and A. S. Dyess and family, all 
of Ennis, are here for a visit 
with J. S. and A. V. Dyess and 
families.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
Sanduskey on Sunday the 6th, a 
baby boy.

Rev. W. G. Cypert left Friday 
for Gorman, Texas, where he 
will he in a meeting.

" Y o u ’ d th la R  it w a s  
expen sive ceram ic tile”

"M Y  UPSON-Fibre-Tlle alw«T« keep« 
•petleMly white, clean and beauH^l Not 
like the ordinary imitation tiles —that 
crack, tear, looacn, crumble or yellow I
"Ita waterproofed surface ia enameled like 
wood, and it ia ao atrong, stiff and hard 
that it will last for years. Cheap imita
tions cannot give Upson service.
"  My Upson-Fibre-Tilcd kitchen and bath
room coat only one-tenth as much as real 
tile."
Avoid rou^, soft, spongy imitations. They 
haven't half as many yeara of life as Upaon, 
and cost much more to enamel. The little 
difference in price cannot measure the big 
difference in quality.
Phone ua for sample and detailed infor. 
mation.

Burton-Liogo Co.

UPSON FIOII6 me

* PERSONALS ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gafford 
have returned from their trip 
in the northern states.

Mr. L. B. Scott was a business 
visitor in Abilene Wednesday.

Choice Alfalfa just received. 
Swafford, phone 41.

Mr. Jasper McCoy shipped two 
cars of cattle to Fort Worth on 
Wednesday.

C. C. Campbell and little 
daughtijr left Wednesday for 
Sweetwater where they will visit 
friends and relatives for a week.

Col. and Mrs. J. A. Buford left 
Thursday for a week’s visit with 
relatives at Sweetwatei*.

Mrs. T. H. Tarbet and son, of 
Lamesa, after visiting with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hendricks, left first of the 
week for their home.

Mrs. H. C. Williams is having 
her rent house, occupied by H. 
A. Sanders and wife, repainted, 
which will add much to its ap
pearance.

Benjamin Franklin’s picture 
is on the new $100 bills, but We 
know where you can get a pic
ture of Franklin for a lot less 
money.

The employed who never loses 
the viewpoint of his employees 
is the one who has the best 
chance to get along.

SchdarHliip for Sale

Miss Ouida Campbell has for 
sale an $80.00 Scholarship in the 
Draughon’s Business College of 
Abilene, and any one who is in 
need of a scholarship now, or 
anticipate attending ^ is  or any 
other Business Ooilege, will do 
well to see Miss Ouida Camp
bell M oiioe. It will pay you to 
see hee. W

RADIO IN THLS CA.MPAIGN

Political methods are chang
ing rapidly, and this year radio 
instruments open up a great 
agency which the politicians will 
desire to use to its fullest extent 
for propaganda. Each political 
party will seek to have its ideas 
conveyed to an audience of mil
lions through radio addi'esses 
from its leading orators.

'Tlie broadcasting o f political 
addresses ought to do much to 
spread political intelligence. 
Many people who have not been 
following political developments, 
will in this way have their at
tention attracted to political 
questions.

If some of these folks have 
thought that politics was a dull 
and dry subject, they will reach 
a different conclusion when they 
hear the words o f campaign 
speakers broadcasted to their 
radio instruments. They will dis
cover that their own welfare de
pends upon the general prosper
ity of the country, and that 
prosperity depends to a large ex
tent on the political decisions 
made by the voters. This method 
of communicating ideas ought to 
do much to dispel political indif- 
ferentism.

The result will be beneficial, 
since people will hear a broad
er range of ideas than they have 
been accustomed to in the past. 
Many people would never read a 
newspaper or attend a campaign 
rally expressing different opin
ions from those they hold. ’This 
has given them a narrow and 
often bigoted conception o f w l- 
itics.

But if these folks tune in their 
radio instruments, and listen to 
a political address from some 
speaker whose viewa are con
trary to their own, they are 
quite likely to want to hear 
what he has to say. It will do 
them good to hear the opposite 
point of view. 'They will often 
learn that the half truths that 
they had previously accepted so 
trustfully are not the whole 
story. ’They will thus get brOMhAr

ideas and be more likely to ac
cept rational principles.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. San
duskey on route three, a boune-

---------------------------  j ing baby boy. Mother and babe
A hand-picked candidate is to ■ reported doing nicely at this 

be preferred to a self-picked one. I time.

Mrs. J, A. Milliken, Mis.ses 
Murphy Thomas and Ethel Wil- 
a r u  L u u i i i y  a  O e u e r  p u i C e  i n '  
vhich to live.

I offer you thirty-five years' 
>f business experience in differ-! 
mt lines, 17 years of it in this 
>recinct. ,

If elected I will account to you 
or every dollar I pay out. Your 
'ote and influence appreciated.

Yours for Service,
HENRY R. HICKS. Adv

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders 
' and daughter. Miss Dorothy, left 
pouim minimum at lOc per lb. 
Eighty per cent ready to wear.

Finished work and cleaning 
and pres.sing our specialty. One 
day serv’ice on cleaning six days 
out of every week. Leave at 
West’s, Petty’s of City Barber 
Shop, or phone 218. Alfred H. 
Ligón, agent Abilene I.aundry 
Company. tf

--------------------------  M isses Mary Frances and El-
Mrs. Oscar Jackson and len .Anderson of Hamlin, Texas, 

diildren of Spur, Texas, spent were here hist week for a few 
a.vt week in Merkel, the guests days visit with friends and rel- 
if Mrs. Jackson’s father and atives, eiiroute to Fort \\’orth, 
nother, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. where they will visit for some 
fobe. time.

Severe Pains in Side
“ I  HAD had quite a bad 

I  spell and sickness,’ 
writes Mrs. Emma 

Patrick, o f Caney, K>’., 
"and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I had a very severe pain 
in my left sidd that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. I 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

"Cardui w a s  recom
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I 
needed. I ate more and

rested l>otter. I kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on ^  more 
h e a l t h y  color. I felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the/pain 
in my side was less severe. 
After taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fine. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I feel that I owe it 
all to having used Cardui."

Pain, in certain parts o f 
the body, is a sure indica
tion o f f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed ia not the' use o f 
narcotic drugs, but—

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

i M



THE MERKEL MAIL

The Merkel Mail
Publi.sheti on Friday Morning’ by 
The Merkel Mail Ib'inting ('o. 

Tho.*». Durham, Kdilor-Mgr.
__   i
s u R s r u ii ’TiON y f a u .I 

In Ailvanct' I

And 've’Il Ind our interest in a 
.sandstorm that her present ac
tivities Ix'ar fruit. Just watch 
and see.

Meantime, Abilene ought to 
IKuidrr tlu.se things. What i.s

more pi-ogiess than they have 
made befoiv in tlieii’ history.— 
-Abilene Ileixuter.

mSlNKS.'^ OKDF.U

Abilene lining just now to im-; ..i,,»,, (^̂ sk’* is one of the'
piove nei loads and unpaved mottos that manv business men!

TFI.KPIIONK No. bl
I

iùntered at the postothce at Mer
kel, T: \as ns sec’ond class mail.]

(ONSIDKIl -MERKEL

Ambitious West Texas towns 
would do vvell to coiusider Mer
kel, -Abilene’s little .sister to the 
westward.

Take a look with us at the ; 
front page of last week’s Merkel 
Mail, for details: j

Tlie Semi-monthly meeting of; 
the Luncheon Club drew a big 
attendance. .A committee com-1 
post'd of T. Ct. Bragg and Dr. M. 
-Armstnmg reported that they' 
had raised a total o f $2.05fi to 
I»e applied toward the purchase 
of another five-ton tractor to be 
used in grading the roads enter
ing Merkel fmm the .Tones ooun-j 
ty communities to the north, j 
Noodle community kicked in 
with .'?.->00 in addition to the Mer-, 
kel warchest. j

Tt seems that a short time ago, 
aftor th" Luncheon Club began 
to functi- n. Merkel business men 
went down into their pockets; 
and bo' .rht a tractor and grader. 
The object was to improve the 
roads in that district, so as to! 
induce their farmer friends to 
trade at Merkel.

<s,. tri'o.’ t \v,:s their success 
with th" i'iv't outfit that the ag
gressive Merkelites di'cided to 
buy another; hence Messrs. 
Rrag’g and .Armstrong’s financial 
foray.

Now Merkel is to put another 
tractor and grader to work, this 
time smoothing the wrinkles in 
the roads radiating fn>m Merkel 
into the rich communities of 
Jones county. i

From the Mail we also learn 
that at lea.st two trade trips 
have been made in the course of 
the week to outlying communi
ties. Butman and Blair. The 
party was made up o f business 
and professional men and citi
zens in general, supplemented by 
an orchestra and many excellent 
home-talent readers and singers. ;

Merkel ha.s the right idea, 
day is no exception. It is a reai 
“ thnller” with love  ̂ romance 
and adventure all in the right 
pn»p«trtior. and .set in the great 
open spaces of the west.

It i.s directed by Creorge -Ar- 
chainbaud and he has turned it 
out with hi.s usual attention to 
every detail and with a careful 
casting of the right pei-son in 
each part.

Frank Mayo is hand.somer 
than ever, if po.s.sible. as the 
young mine owner. Bill Mat- 
thew.s. ‘ ‘Lilly." the dance hall 
girl with whom he falls dt'eply 
in love 1.« none oth< r than Ev e
lyn Brent of the raven hair and 
the levelV du.-kv eves.

'i i .v t  Tlu‘11* condition is little 
i hort of deploralile. Shall Merkel 
shame Abilene’’ Here’s hoping 
she iloes!— Abilene Daily Ke- 
l»orter.

The above comment in the 
Editorial column of the Abilene 
Reporicr, Mready one of the best 
daily newspi»iK*rs to be found in 
towns the size of Abilene, in fact 
climbing right along with the 
best of state dailies, is highly 
appreciated by the citizens of 
^Ierkel, likewise the Merkel Mail. 
Because the editorial comment 
pictures to the world just what 
a united and progn's.sive citizen
ship such as is the make-up of 
Merkel can do in the helping to 
put their town on the map. and 
again the reference by the Re- 
p<irter. “ Take a look with us at 
the front page of the Merkel 
Mail for details.” signifies that 
this ivapv'r is endeavoring to do 
its bit as a newspaper in placing 
to the forefront the news and 
best interest of the city of Mer
kel as we find them.

RRCB. RESSI VE

With a Iveautiful new High 
School 'ouilding costing .SlOJinu 
the voting of worth of
Ixmds for installati n in this city 
of a nu'dein siinitaiy sewer sys
tem. the luiilding of a fine sys
tem of mixlLni dirt highways 
leading into Merkel, and an ef- 
I'eit being made to bring to Mer
kel natural gas foi heating pur- 
pose', are some of the fine 
things that have lieen st*cured 
and under contemplation for 
Merkel, which have either l>een 
directly sponsond by the Mer
kel Luncheon Club or had its 
l>acking.—Merkel Mail.

Truly, Merkel is stepping 
right along with the other hust
ling, growing, progressive towns 
of this section. That town is 
showing a lot of other places a- 
round here that claim more pop
ulation that for pn>gre.ssiveness 
Merkel is a mighty hard place to 
l>eat: in fact, it can’t l>e l>eat by 
any place of its size. But that’s 
what all West Texas cities are
doing now: They are making Building up trade is only a
ior g(XKl causes ana inip.v,v^^^«‘stion of giving people what 
government, it this means for
promoting public i n t e l l i g e n c e ---------------------------
were more general throughout The end-.seat hog never gets 
the nation. butchered, but he deserves such

Even a small library may be a fate.
an active force. .A wide awake __________________
liLiary will try to inspiie people Flower beds are beautiful, but 
w ith a love for good literature. fellow who mows the
ami It will atter l>l to offer peo-
pie -vo far as p-'.-s’ ide books that __________________
will hHn them !u tlieir occupa- „  i

Rut to It.,oh the ma-ti establishe,)

emphasize in dealing with their 
suhordiiiates. They livl that the 
man who kv'eps a di.soi’ilerly 
desk IS ill danger of letting his 
work go at kH»se ends.

Such a man should ket'p the 
matters under his charge more 
closely classifieil. so that letters 
and menKuanda that demand im
mediate attention shall be placed 
together, those that will require 
attention u little later are in an
other division, those to be looked 
up at i>erk)dic inteiTals should 
l>e in proper places, and finish- 
tni matters should be filed away 
where they can lx* found imme
diately if needed.

The old fashioned bu.siness 
man was apt to keep a pretty 
ragged looking desk. He often 
had pile after pile of letters and 
circulars. p<x>iiy classified, much 
of the stuff gathering du.st. A 
gix'at number of pigeon holes 
and drawers were often filled 
with stuff that was rarely look
ed at. so that one had to go 
through many heaps of material 
to find anything. The result of 
such conditions is that a man is 
likely to lose sight o f import
ant matters, which may thus 
pa.''S without attention at times 
when action is needed.

A grejit many of the younger 
crowd .<eem devoid of the in
stinct for orderly arrangement 
of their tasks. If you give thorn 
a job to do. some<me usually has 
to I'ick up after them.

I’ roUihly .school pu|)ils whose 
teachers find fault l>ocause their 
lKK>ks and papers are kept in a 
disorderly way, think that the.se 
instructors are fussy. But the 
teachers do it l*ecau.se they know 
that a vital principle is at stake. 
The pupil vvlio can’t keep a desk 
with a few sch<x)Il)ooks and pa
pers in neat condition, is going 
to have a lot of trouble out in 
the busine.ss vvorld. When he 
gets at a desk where hundreds 
o f papers may pass through his 
hands in a day, and vvhere all 
must lx* kept well sorted, a great 
deal of important work is likely 
to be neglected.

IS WOMEN’S WORK 
HORSEPOWER?

r.

mum of effectiveness, the tax- -schools for speeders, but how do
payei.s or private generosity. they expect to teach them any
mu.st provide a reasonably
supply of new Ixxiks, with mag- s
azines ;ind newspapers.

JOHN S. HriiHES \N-
NOFN( ES PLATr'ORM

First; 1 favor good roads, sulx 
stantial bridges and culverts, 
and a .suffitint tfi.x to build and 
maint.^n .same.

I am in favor of good public 
schooU.

Fearing that I may not be pi*r- 
mitted to see everylxMiy. I take 
this oppf>rtunity of letting you 
know what I .stand for. adv, 

JOHN S. HUGHES.
Candidate for ('nfnmissioner.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lufe Tittle are 
1'̂  liapi»;iy domiciled ir their 

u w lionie in M,_rkel. which they 
recently purchitsed from Mr. and 
Mi’s. Fred Guitar.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Thomton 
; who moved to I^mesa last fall. 
' and who returned here la.st wt̂ ek̂  
, will at once remove to this city 
I to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thompson 
and daughter, Mi.s.s Lynnis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rurrell, 
and two daughters returned Sun
day from a oamping and fishing 

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail, .trip to Paint Rock.

mo. 3 aa
'M Icu: Statement of Uia PiDuclAl Condition of

The Farmers State Bank
kt Sf «rk «!, S u u  of T'xaa, at th* cIOM of beninm« 
on tb* kbit day of JanetlMa, pnMUhad In 
tb* IfRrkrI Mall, a n*irap«p«r printed and pab- 
llabed at Merk«l, State of Texas, on tbe Ittb dar 
of Jo lr 1024

mmsouifcts
Loans end Die., pereonal or collateral tJH .'M  16
Loans, real estate__________________ lO.llt 00
'>rerdrafu _____ ___ __________ ___  200.00
Boeda sod Stonke ________ t ,i3o lO
Real Estate (benking boeee)------ --- ------ S.S0n 00
Other Reel Estate__________________ 24,211 40
Pamltere end Flxtun's___________ _ $,fn V)
Dee froB other Baoke and Bankers,

and oasb on band,_____ ______ 62364 06
lotereatlB Depositors’ Gty. Fend  T^V .ti
Aset. Depositors, Otp Pond... ....... ... 20,m .t6
Other Resoeroee.------------------- --------------- 11.1B6 12

The services of the W est Texas 
Utilities Com pany is measured in 
kilowatt hours. But it means saving 
power or steps or efforts of some sort 
that would have to be exercised in its 
absence.

When a woman in any home em
ploys the services of Electricity it adds 
to her efficiency; increases her comfort; 
provides leisure and defeats the years.

This company is charged with the 
duty of delivering this essential service 
to every woman in this city who desires 
it. In the delivery of this servise this 
company is helping the women of Merkel.

West Texas Utilities Co
Electrical Service our Motto

Jealousy is an involuntary 
compliment one pays to another.

Tlie Rhode Island senate was 
ga.ssed with Chlorine gas to stop 
a filibuster, but many senators 
remained in their seats, having 
become accustomed to gas in all 
forms.

Driving a man to drink is not 
as easy as it once was.

C. Ba.scomb Slemp may be a 
good presidential secretary, but 
he is a poor judge of styles in 
names.

Postix>ned work is always the 
most difficult to do.

The worst thing that can hap
pen to a son is to be financed by 
his dad, or mother.

There is more fun in pursu
ing happiness than in catching 
up with it.

Duty calls in a faint and timid 
voice, but inclination has a way 
of making itself heard above any 
clamor.

The average man of today is 
more than the breadwinner— he 
has to pay for the gasoline and 
oil, too.

One Minute Please
tRY OUR HOT FISH OIL SCALP TREATMENT 

FOR DANDRUFF AND OILY HAIR.
We Bob your Hair the way you Want It.

Marcel Waving Hair Bobbing Shampoos Manicures 
It  will Pmy Y bm  To V is it U»

Y e  Beauty Salon
Wsry C J’ j  Sears Lojrce Dry

T o U l ------------------------------------------  244* .04 2 46
u * m iU T im a

Cepitel Stook petd la ---------------------------tM/KODO
Berplea F eod -------------------------------------- 26 00040
U a t lr lM  Proflta. a r t ______________  I,0|4 00
Dee to Benka and SaBknr*.

aabteot to oaeck, a e C _________
lieirMul Mk. (• ctack
naM Certlfloatae of Depoeit___________  17,746 |7
Caahler'a okecka_________   606 14
Billa Parable and Redlacoeota ...........  NON R
(Xbar llabUItlea,....... .............  oa, fiO

Total---------------------------------------------f tU 3 l7 W

Btau of Texaa. Coeetr of Tajrlor
'Wa, Joba Sean tJ preMdeat, aod R L. 

Onaaea, aa oaahier of taM beak aaob of as, do 
aoleaals tvear that tba aboxa ttataBeot la tru* 
to the beet of oer kaowl»d««i aad bHIaf

Joba Reara, pr aMdeat.
R. L. UriBea, csahler.

Saboerlbod aod awora le betora b o  thia Otb 
4ay of ia lr , A.O. MM. C. UMol.aod.
: (BB AL) Motarr Pabilo, Taplor Ooooir.Tiaaa 

Atloot

/VO. 1 3 9 8
OlBctal Stateraeet of tha Flaaoclal Coadltton of

Home State Baak,Trent, Texas
at oloaa at beatoaaa oo tba 20tb. day of Jane 
1024. publlabed la tba Merkal Mall, a aawa- 
paper printed and pnblinhad at Merkel, atate of 
Texaa. on tba tltb day of Jalf, I0it.

RmaouftcKs
l»aaa and dls .pereonal or oollataral 1120.814.08
Losni, real aatata----------------- ..........  2.400.00
Orerdrafte --------------- ------------------ --------- 00.17
Hoada aad S'ooka---- -------------------   270.00
Real Estate .banktag benaal. ______ 4300.00
Pareltureaad flxttraa . » .....     1,000.00
Doa frna other baaka aad

baokan and caah oo b a o l______ 74321.88
Intaraat la Dap. Oty. Pond-----------------  780.00

To ta l__________________________ 8204.60142
U * m i U T I £ 3

Capital itock paid la ------------------------------WfiOOjOO
Sarplat Pand---- ------------- -- ------------- --- 2j600 00
Ubdlrldad profits, oat ____________  11,101.12
M iT ik ia l  ItpaBltB lab.lo C b a c li„ IW .M I.U
Tima rertifloatea of Deposit________
Cashtar's Checks------------------------------------  22 22
Bills Payable and RadlaooaaU______  NONE

The value of a family tree de
pends upon the quality of its 
branches.

People w’ho are of good cheer 
always get cheered in the game 
of life.

V’ irtue wins its own reward 
and a microscope is not needed 
to find them.

W’hat you “ say back" is the 
thing that always starts the 
fight.

The more experience yeu have 
the less sure you are alxHit any
thing.

There is a difference between 
a living wage and a fliwering 
wage.

Rapid turnovers are good for 
business, but mighty poor for 
motorists.

Denton Publislier Seeks 
Llentenant-Doveniorsliip

Denton Editor Who Is a Candidata 
for the Oomocratic Nomina

tion for Lieutenant. 
Governor.

Recipe for success: Advertise 
in newspapers and do w’hat you 
say.

Prepat > Director«

ToUl ---------------- -------------  2» ) 4.608.ll

Steta of Taxas, Coaety of Taylor:
We, J . T. Warree, as prealdaot, end 

L. B. Adrian as eesbier of aetd beak, each of 
ea, do aoleaaly awaer that the above atateoMot 
Is tree to the beat of oar kooBiedga and belief. 

J . T .  Warree, PrasMeet 
U  R. Adrtea Uaabter.

t Babeerlbed aad axrora to befoie bm tble Ttr 
' day of iene, A. D., tIM . 
j (SBALl Booth Warree

Netary PekUo Teplor G outy, T a « u  
Oerveot Attest •

H W. Baebbeat T. L.^tevaae } Otreotors 
T J ------

Few men really become great 
until they have a cigar named 
after them.

It doesn’t take much resolu
tion to be good when you are 
sick.

In 1749 Benjamin Franklin 
electrocuted a turkey for his 
dinner. BOfins to lo(A like most 
of the new ideas are old ones 
worked orer.

Edwards, past présidant of the 
Texas Press Association and Texas 
Dally Preas I..eaKue, came to Denton 
from Alabama a small boy 41 years 
ago and hns li\ei t'icie since. Ha 
h**s bo'n with tba Denton
}t -u:,; Chronicle since 1S98 and baa 
been its publisher since 1899,

In 1922 Edwards' home people, 
drafted him to run for the Uegisla- 
ture—the only public office he haa i 
ever held—and thla is his first politi
cal contest entered voluntarily. He j 
is president of tbe Denton Chamber j 
of Coinnierce, senrod eight years as ' 
Democratic County Chairman, two 
years as State Democratic Execu
tive Committeeman, three yeara aa 
Red Cross county chairman, four 
years as president of Denton County 
Texas-Exae.

Friends say 95 per cent of the 
Democratic vote of hla home county 
will be cu t  for Edwards and that bs 
h u  practically the solid support bC 
Tsxm  newspapemen.

Neglect of the smallest things 
will never lead to attention to 
the big ones.

L
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE— First Class Uos- 
^^urant. iJ-ood business, in live 
^ town. See H. D. Simp.son. Up

FOR SALE— Stationery for 
both men and women, boys and 
prls. 200 sheets paper with 100 
envelopes to match for $1.15 
and $2.00. Comes in white, pearl 
gray, buff, pink and blue. Your 
name and address or monogiam 
on each envelope and each sheet 
or folder of pj^per FREE. Call 

J^Hor Blanche Durham at the 
Merkel Mail office to show you 
samples. tf

,  FOR SALE or 'H'ade— My home 
 ̂ place in Merkel. Also have 4000 

good second-hand baled Shingles 
to sell. T. \V. Collins. Up

FOR SALE— Good Wood. $2.00 
per cord while on ground. W.W. 
Haynes, French Pasture. tf

FOR SALE— A New seven by 
nine Auto Tent at less than 

* Wholesale cost. .Jas. H. West, tf

FOKMCLA FOR KILLING
Mosquitoes. Flies. Fleas. Bed

bugs, Moths. Cockroaches, and 
aunts in the house.

Do you want to learn how to 
kill the.se in.'̂ ect pests?

Make your own insect killer 
at home, as simple to make as a 
pot of coffee, and ven,’ cheap.

Mail us 2.5 cents, .sumps or 
coin, and we will mail you the 
formula for making a stainless 
insecticide that will p<>sitively 
kill above mentionwl insects and 
many more, .'iend 2."> cents today.

It will be the best quarter you 
ever investe<l.

FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO.. 
8th St. & Talleynind Ave., 
Jack.sonville, Flii. 4t2

THE ABILENE N.\TIONAL 
FAR.M LOAN ASSOCIATION

I.OST

LOST— Pink Cameo Stick Pin, 
at or near the Baptist church. 
Finder plea.se return to Merkel 
Mail. Reward. It

LOST— A ladies grey leather 
Handbag on road between the 
Alaobrook place and O. B. Ta
tum’s. Mrs. V. L. Davis, Merkel, 
Route No. 2. Up

PROFESSIONAL
PILES CURED 

No Knife, No Pain, No deten
tion from work.

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal aad Skin Specialist 

Phone 3.59 Abilene, Texas 
139 Chestnut Street

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed 
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. K. I. (iKI.MKS
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 1<̂ 5-U>3 Res. 165

UR- S W. JOH.NSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 30C

G. W. JOHNSON 
InsuraiMre— Notary Public

Over W'oodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Toniado Insuracce Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

NN’ill loan farmer and stock- 
man half the appraiat*d value of 
your land, to buy land or p;iy off 
the debt on it, or improve it. In
terest on 35 years time,
with the privilege of paying the 
debt off at any time. THIS is 
your opportunity to own a home. 
If you are going to nee<l a loan 
thi.s fall, write for information 
NOW—do not wait until faU. 
Pay no attention to any one who 
tell.s you he can get you a bet
ter loan, for the Federal I.,uan 
is the only real friend the farm
er has, and was set up for his 
special benefit— ask your banker 
about us.

We make loans in Taylor, 
Jones, Shackelford, Callahan, 
Runnels and Nolan counties. 
Take no loan until you have in
vestigated us.

Write W. C. LASLEY, .Secre
tary-Treasurer, Abilene, Texas. 
Office over Schultz Grocery— 
Phone 25. 27t4

Choice Alfalfa just received. 
Swafford, phone 44.

Announcements
For State Representative:

JOHN N. HODGE 
For District Clerk:

J. K. FULLER,
.Mrs.LAUKA COOK MITCHELL 

J. E. McPIIEKSO-N 
For County Judge:

CARLOS D. SPECK,
J. M. STEVENSON 

For County Trej^irer:
AUSTIN F l l l f  

’̂ouiity Attorney 
FRANK E. SMITH 
T. M. WILLIS 
ROY L. DUKE 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. 14ARKRÎDER,
ED. DICKERSON,
R. A. McCLAIN 

For Tax As»ess>or:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 
(MRS) FLORENCE VANCE 

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

For Sheriff :
H. T. O’BAR 
JOHN S. BOND 
R. G. (Boll) ANDERSON 

For County School Supt.
M. A. WILLIAMS 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 
HENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

For Public Weigher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)
JONES C O L W Y  AN

NOUNCEMENTS 
For Countv Commissioner, Pre.4 

SAM L. GRAYSON

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
nil work eruaranteed 
fir.«t-c!ass.

xWerkel, Texas

\l«KÎN DISE 
/rÁ J (Hunt**Qâlv
I < 1  I /  th#tf**lr;ef

Money back without quettton 
If HUNTJI G U A R A N T E E D  

DISEASE REUPWISS 
•Ive nrd fail In

tr*atrr;ent ot itch. Eczcin*i 
Tatter or other itch- 

ir.iT •< n ¿(«eaHca. Try thia 
treatment «t our tuA

* WITH THE CHURÍTIES * 

.Methodist .\nnounrements

Rev. T. J. Rea, pastor of the 
Methodist church, accompanied 
by his sons Adrian and T. J. Jr., 
and daughter, Miss Ermalee, 
left .Mrmday for a visit with 
friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth, McKinney and other 
East Texas points. Rev. Rea 
stated to his congregation here 
in his announcements la.st Sun
day that he expected to return 
last of the w’eek, and would fill 
this pulpit a.s usual Sunday mom 
ing. His subject at the morning 
hour will be the "Doctrine of 
Salvation.”

Presbyterian Church

The Presb^Terian church in
vites all its members and friends 
to be present next Sunday morn
ing. Our Summer attendance 
continues to excel la.st year each 
Sunday. You will find a well or
ganized class in each dejiartment 
o f Sunday School. And the spirit 
of worship in every sendee.

The past week we have had 
the pleasure and privilege of 
having the Trinity University 
Male Quartet with us. Tuesday 
night they gave an excellent 
program to a well filled house. 
Wednesday night Mrs. .SixMice, 
a missionary from Alaska, gave 
an interesting and instructive 
talk.

We are looking forward to the 
last Wednesday night of this 
month to our regular church 
night. Something giKxl is in store 
ffir every one who.attend.s.

Fred S. Rogei-s.

The Keepers ( la>s

The members of the Keepers 
Class were delightfully enter
tained on Wednesday afternoon, 
July2nd, with .Mrs. R. L. Grimes 
as hostess. The guests were met 
at the door and asked into the 
dining room where delicious 
punch was served by the hostess. 
A short business meeting was 
held with the president ih the 
chair. A very unique contest 
was passed. The class r ill in dis
guise. For this Mrs. John West 
wa.s awarded beautiful pillow
cases. Next ciime the “ Parisian 
Designei*s’’ and Mrs. ^larvin 
Smith wa:> presented a dainty- 
handkerchief for her efficiency. 
A delicious plate of brick cream 
and angel food cake with salted 
nuts was passed to about fifteen 
guests. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Marvin Smith the 
first Friday in August.

Reporter.

The Weekly Prayermeeting

For sale bv MERKEL DRLHí CO

PERFECT  HEALTH
T a t t * a  P i l l a  ka«p tli« ayataai In  perfect 
order. RagNlala tb« bNwala nn4  peodtacN

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  *NvaaaltN raaiedy far a l a k  fcaNdaoka*LiimtiiialiaN.

Tuff’s  P ills

The pi-ayermeeting will meet 
July the 16th with Mrs. Mack 
Busljee. Lesson, the Baptism of 
Jesus (Mark l : l - j j l )  by Mrs. 
Joe Harris. Song 36. Prayer, by 
Mrs. Estes. Song 185. Prayer, 
Mrs. Fannie King. FTilfilling all 
righteousness (Matt. 13-17) 
by Mi-s. Pearl Hpllingsworth. 
Confessing Christ (Phil 2:5-11) 
by Mrs. Mack Busbee. Being in 
Christ (1st John 5:18-21) by 
Mrs. Elliott. The Baptism of 
Saul (.Acts 9:10-18) )\v Mi-s.
Jim Meek. Baptism to he obsei-\’- 
ed (.Matt. 28:16-20) by  Mrs. 
Sears. Jehpvah’s chosen .servant, 
Isa 42:1-4, by Mrs. Chas. West. 
S>ong 218. Prayer, Mrs. Joe Har
ris. Joshua 3rd chapter, by Mi-s. 
Meek. Prayer, Mrs. Busbee. 
Sk)ng 190. Minutes and roll call. 
Prayer, Mrs. Elliott. Song 172. 
Dismissed with sentence prayer.

Reporter.

Conserve 
Your Energy 

in Summer I

Youcan,literally,get“  recreation"—-be“ inadeoveT’’ again,
when your physical sell is rested, your y®*“
strength conserved by the use of this Ford Runabout.
Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the lines 
and appointments of this popular car. Uninterrupted 
use is insured by nationawide, "around-the-comer 
Ford service. Better get your order in nou>!

Dctn>U. Midtiaan
TohHu  Car 929« C ou p *tS 2 i TuJ ^ S *4 m $S90 U d m  $M 9

All pnc€s |. a. b. 0<Cr«u

• E B  r a  N B A K M T  A U T H O IU Z E O  FO AD  O E A U R

Ì .

*1

*■ .V
.Vi

T h e R unabout
9

P. O. B. Detroit
DaaMttAtakia R i a *  
aad BCartai M S  cstaa

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
Voy COR kwT anym nddt by makinM a  sm sU  down^pt r r  and
term s lo r  th e baiance. iV  you ca n  buy on  the  F<k <I SVaafc/y PvrekNaa PInn ,
T*/i4 f o r d  d ea ler  in you r n eig h borh ood  w ilt g la d ly  exp la in  both  plans in  deta il

Senior League Program

Subject: Topics from the
Creed, VT The Forgiveness of 
Sin.
Leader: Murphy Thomas.
Song.
Scripture (Ex. 34:6,7; Ps. 32:- 
1-5; I John 1;8-10.)
Song: Prayer.
Solo, Christene (Dollins.
The Fact of Sin, Lena Stutts. 
The Intefpretation of Sin, Ad
rian Rea.
The Forgiveness of Sin, Leonard 
Wills.
Reading, Rosie Laney. 
Announcements.
League Benediction.

HICKS STANDS ON
ANNOUNCED PLATFORM

Singing At Mt. Pleasant

The Mail is reque.sted to an
nounce that on next* Sunday 
afternoon, there will be a sing
ing at 2:00 o’clock at Mt. Pleas
ant. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all, and especially all 
good singers.

CANE SEED FOR SALE

1 am still running on this 
platform.

1 am against:
Graft in any form, fi-om the 

smallest to the greatest.
I am For:

' 1. Going forward, and not back
ward.
2. Economy, but not lose a dollar 
to siive a dime.
3. A square deal for every one.

I 4. Value received for every dol- 
I lar paid out.
5. Good roads kept in good con
dition.
6. Every thing that will benefit 
every one, and make our precinct 
and county a better place in 
which to live.

I offer you thirty-five years 
I of business experience in differ
ent lines, 17 years of it in this 

i precinct.
I If elected I will account to vou 1 •
; for every dollar I pay out. Your 
vote and ii>11uence appreciated. 

Yours for Ser\-ice,
HE.NRY R. HICKS. Adv

NEW MJÎAT MARKET
TO OPEN IN MERKEL

We are glad to announce to 
the people of Merkel and sur
rounding countrj- that on next 
Wednes^y, July 16th, w-e will 
open a new- Meat Market in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Watkins Bros. Market, on Main 
Street. We expect to serve you 
with best of meats and will ap
preciate your business. It
L. M. Watkins & D. H. Vaughn.

LA U N D R Y  S E R M C E

Semi-Finish or Family wash
ing. everything included except 
silk and woolen material. Ten 
pound minimum at 10c per lb. 
Eighty per ceni ready to wear.

Finished work and cleaning 
and pressing our specialty. One 
day ser\-ice on cleaning six days 
out of every week. Leave at 
West’s, Petty’s of City Barber 
Shop, or phone 218. Alfred H. 
Ligón, agtmt Abilene laundry 
Company. ^

_________________ t

I hâve 25 bushels of Red Top) Mrs. Oscar Jackson and 
Cane Seed on hand. Any one chHfji-en of Spur, Texas, spent 
needing them see J. B. Bell, as I last week in Merkel, the guests 
ani out of town most of the timej of Mrs. Jackson’s father and 
and hâve made arrangements mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
for Mr. Bell to weigh them up Jobe. 
for you. L. L. Murray. It

M is.ses Marj- Frances and El
len Anderson of Hamlin. Texas, 
wen* here last week for a few 
days visit with friends and rel
atives, ehroute to Fort Worth, 
where they will visit for some 
time.

CARD OF THANKS

Junior League Program

DRS. LEGGETT & M A TH EW S

Practice Limited to 
E Y E , E A R . NOSE & TH RO AT

Lurline BMg,, Abilene, Texas

TW.aovaffai, bmi og vant.tb 
av l l a a l i i  L lth ta in g  >*11 
t m t s m i  m é  *oai ti m  :#c rmuH

aTiSaSeati*. HaarAÌgiA 
kaaÜA«ae. ate Naas* lae btrtii«

HUNT*
Fur sale bÿ MERKEL DRUG CO,

Subject: Danger Signals. 
Iveader: Len MeSpadden. 
Scripture: The first Temperanct» 
Band. (Jer. 35:6-10.) by Victor 
Smith.
Danger Signals, Edna Wilson. 
Harry Lander’s choice, Lorine 
Dixon.
One of Luther Burbank’s dis
coveries, Dorothy Daniels.
Tom’s Decision, Sterling Shep
pard.
Closiog song; Benediction.

We wish to thank all those 
who a.ssisted us in any way in 
the .sad hour of death of my 
wife and our mother. Words can 
not express our appreciation to 
our friends for the many kind 
woitls, deeds and beautiful flqral 
offerings. May God’s richest 
blessing be upon you, is our 
prayer.

J. W. Mayfield and Children. 
Mrs. M. E. CamplH‘11 and Child
ren. • It

Severe Pains in Side
I

CARD OF THANKS

TiT a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

We take this method of ex-' 
tending our sincere thanks and ] 
appreciation to one and all whojl 
so kindly helped us during the|| 
illness and death of our beloved!] 
hu.sbiind, son and brother, Mr.| 
P. B. Cox. M.ay the Lord bless |] 
and care for each of you, is our j 
sincere prayer. J. M. Cox am| 
♦ife, Mrs. Pink Cox and father 
and mother. Itpd

HAD had quite a bad 
spell and sickness,”  
WTites Mrs. Elmma 

Patrick, of Caney, Ky., 
“and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I had a very severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. I 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

“ Cardui w a s  recom
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I 
needed. I ate more and

rested l>ctter. I kept tak
ing it and my .skin and 
flesh took on ^  more 
h e a l t h y  color. I felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, tbe^pain 
in my side was less severe. 
After taking nine bottles, 
I eat anj-thing, go any
where and feel fine. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I feel that I owe it 
all to having used Clardui.”  

Pain, in certain parts o f 
the body, is a sure indica
tion o f f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use o f 
narcotic drugs, but—

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

House Full o f Imrgains.— Cityi 
Fumiture, Joe Garland Prop. tf.
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Crops are lookinji pivtly 
since the small showers and cool 
weather.

Health of the community is 
very gooil. except Mrs. Fred 
Vestal has been ill fr>r a few 
days.

Mrs. Andrew Hill, Mrs. Har- 
ns»)n and (Irandma Hill of Chil
dress are visitinjr relatives here 
this week.

Mi.ss Eula West .sivnt the 
wet'k-end with her sister. Mrs. 
Charlie Edwards of Horn Com
munity.

C. M. Byrom is inipn»vinii his 
place by in.stallinp: a new wind
mill.

Mrs. J. W Hill juul family 
were the >ruests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. We>t and family Sunday.

\V. R. Hudspt'th and family 
are visiling their daughter, Mrs. 
Rapp CrtHi'n. or the plains.

Quite a few pi»ople from Go
lan attended the sinjiing at New 
man Sunday aftenioon. Tliere 
were several singing sciiool 
teachers there. .Among them 
were: I*r>ftssurs Eiland, Ruia*rt- 
son. Kenntxiy, Norton and Lev- 
tia tt. Purvi>. We had a very 
goo<l singing. Th'-n . ti Sunday 
night \v- ' ad a very go x̂l .'sing
ing it G 'Ian

M M.iildox i: 
si t.!. M '._  A lh :;  
r-'-iriity.

< *n .lu; J7t- a

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Clearance of surplus Merchandise through out our store 
is our atm in this sale. Price is not considered, we need 
room for new Fall Merchandise already coming in* Read 
the items advertised and come get your share of quality 
merchandise and cheaper prices.
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I'riMvst Thonip- 
Duncan visitisi 

their :.i.--‘ -r  and daughter. Mrs 
C. C. .''̂ •ril ling. .Sui day. of White 
Flat community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Duncan, 
and family visited G. M. Byrom; 
and family Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Elliott and. 
sister, Ethel, of Swi'etwater, at- 
tend*.*d singing here Sunday 
night.

Messrs Russel Herring and 
Claude Touchstone of Noodle 
also attended singing here.

Gertrude Bymm is .spending 
the week with Jewel and Pc*arl 
Skidmore of the 
ity.

Extra Clearance 
Special

M en’s Lisle H o s e S p r ------$1.00
One lot M en’s dress shirts 98c 
One lot ch ild ren ’s slippers 59c 
$10.00 J. E. Tilt s h o e s .- -  5.95 
$8.50 J. E. Tilt shoes . . .  4.95

Extra Clearance 
Specials

B oys 75c A th eletic  union 
suits 2 fo r .............. ...............$1.00

M en’s 75c B. V. D. sty le  
union suits 2 f o r ..... .............$100

Extra Clearance 
Special

One lot m ens shoes w orth  
$7.50 and $6 .50 ...................$2.95

One lot voile  dresses reg a rd 
less o f  fo rm er price now  $3.95

Clearance Specials
L a iie e '$2.5») silk teds . . . .  $1.95 
Ladies' .")Oc knit teds 3 for S I .00 
Ladies gowns . .  . 69c 
Ladies $ 1 . .silk hose . . .  98c

Clearance Specials
Ladies $1.50 gow ns.................  98c
Childrens gingham dresses priced 

for Clearance
Entire stock ladies hats uti

sale at.........  $2.00 & S I -00

Clearance Specials
75c Tissue Ginghams...............  59c
75c Printed Voils .....................  59c
$:1.00 Table Linens.............  $1 9 j

.All piece goods priced Special.

LITTLE M.VIUOKIE VID-
UINE PASSES AWAY

De*ar little Marjorie, daughtei: ^

All Men s Suits Priced to Make Room for our Pall Stock.

A  big: showing of shirts and ties arrived this week in time for price reduction.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby L. Vid- 
rine, passed away at 3:30 Tueirj 
day morning of thi.s week. She 
suffered a stroke of Infantile 
Paralysis at the age of 9 months 
and later developed lung trouble 
the immediate cause o f her) 
death being an affection of the 
heart. i

Mr, and Mrs. Vidrine have 
done all that could possibly be 
done to restore the little one to 
health, going from Lousiana to 
Texas and from that state to 
California, sacrificing in every 
way for the little child, taking 
fresh hopes in each small sign 
of improvement. .

Marjorie's intellect was above - 
normal, and seemed too far ad- ► 
vanced for the frail l>ody. She 
would read twp or three books , 
a week, and could grasp a s itu -"^  
ation or appreciate the point in 
any controversy more readily 
than many people of more ma
ture years. She was 8 years and 
7 months old. Interment was at 
10 o'clock M’ednesday morning 
in iH'autiful Forest Lawn Ceme
tery on the heights between 
Glendale and Burbank.

Air. A’idrine is well known in 
banking ciiTles. lieiiig in the '  
legal depai-tment of the Citizen's 

¡Trust and Saving.s Bank, Los 
Angeles.

The {HHiple of I.ancaster deeply 
! sympatliize with the l>ereaved 
; family in this, their sad loss.
I— Aiiteloix» (Calif.) Valley Ga- 
! 7.» tte-Ledgor.
I The little daughter of Mr. and 
¡Airs. A’idrine is the grard-daugh- 
I tei' of Alr.s. H«'>ter, who resides 
I three miles east of Alerkel, and' 
this ]x\ix>r with many friends "J 

I extend deeiiest sympathy to the 
Ix'ivaveii parents and other rel- 

i atives.

f
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is ■Health of this community 
ver>- good at present.

The farmers are all alKait up 
with their work as it has not 
rained in .<ome time.

The church house was oKwed 
over last week. There are .some 
improvements to be m.ide on it 
yet.

Mrs. Parker. Mabel and Hous
ton Parker, John Martin from 
Stanton, spent the weekend with 
friends and relative» here.

Mr.'. H. C. Barnett and two 
daughters, Lois and Lillie Clftud. 
are visiting m Fort Worth. Also

Mr. O. R. Douglas and wife.
AIi.ss Grace Bynum visited 

Alis.' Pearl Skidmore Sunday, j 
Mis.' Ona Tatum was the guest |

Kale commun- of Aliss Ruth Hartline Sunday. i 
Mr. Hanie West and wife. Air. j

_______ Charlie West and wife visited
Mr. J. H. Clark and family Sun-; week to be w ith Mrs. Clay

Kennon, who was seriously ill. 
Air. Joe Douglas Jr. and "  if®«' Mrs. Kennon is a daughter of 

AIis.ses Jewel Skidmore and Gyp- Smith and a sister to the
sy Eason returned home Sunday j .
from a few- days visit with rel
atives of Stanton. Sunbeam.

* * * * 4 [ * * * * * « i » « « «
PERSONALS

I mer 
were

Airs. Smith, Mrs. Roman Pal- 
and Airs. Norbin Palmer 
called to Grayson county

« « « «

Choice Alfalfa just 
Swafford, phone 44.

received.

Mr, and Airs. Vemie Alerritt 
and son and Masters Amion 
Bayliss, Ai-nold Sherrell and 
Edward Patton and Mi.ss Ella 
Lane were guests at the home 
of Air. Frank Alerritt Sunday 
afternoon.

Ice cream and tea were serv- 
week: ed and all had an enjoyable 

j time,
---------------------------  I Mr, Henry Foster and others

Mrs. L. Angus returned to ' around him have a real pretty 
her home at Fort Worth. Texas, ¡crop at the present. He has had 
after a visit in the M. D. Angu.s, green bolls on his cotton for

Mr. H. S. WiLson. an/i son Bill, 
a former Merkel citizen, but now 
of Alpine, are here this 
visiting.

home for .several weeks.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR bUSINESS

yau Iflswaice Ifiit at ym wo»ld iw  Uwryif.

Y'ou aloae know how much of hard work, of 
aacrifice and of enthuaiaam haye gone iato 
making it w-hat it is today.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
succes.H.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of natare. can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of years. la- 
mirance is your one unfailing protection. 
Have you enough insurance?..  Have you the 
right kiad.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

some time.
Miss Bernice Merritt spent a 

portion o f Sunday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster and 
family and Miss Ella Lane, who 
it visiting from southeast of 
Sweetwater, and who is a sister 
to Mrs. Foster.

'There is going to be a party 
at Mrs. Morris Brankenship's 
Saturday night. Everybody bet
ter go.

Mr. Henry Foster w-as chasing 
some mules the c»ther dayand 
when he was about to break the 
speed limit, a file flung from a 
pocket entering his foot from 
the top, stuck about half way 
through, and so he has been 
pa.st walking, but is up going 
about now.

Compere folks enjoyed the ser
mon and B.Y.P.U. program the 
Merkel people rendered them 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hilda Rister, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rister, is 
recovering from an operation for 
the appendicitis.

Mrs. Grady Prichett and Mi»s 
Christene I^lrite o f Ennis, Texas, 
are the guests o f Misses Dixie 
snd Dewey Blair this week.

Air. and Mrs. Wanen Smith 
were in Anson Sunday visiting.

Airs. J. F, Hodo left Sunday 
moi-ning for Dallas, where she 
goes for medical treatment.

WEEDING THE GARDEN

One of the traditional jobs 
that used to be handed over to

The strain of automobile anjJ 
I truck traffic ha.̂  l>econie so 
j great in the centers o f cities and 
I tow ns. that streets in these cen
ters are b+dng paved much more 
extensively than would have 
been thought necessary a few 
years ago. Under the grind o f 
the incessant stream of cars, the 
streets wear out very fast unless 
built of asphalt, brick, concrete.

the young crowd was to weed.^^ other enduring material.
the garden. The older folks .said

Aliss Mary Eula Sears attend
ed the picnic at Shep Wednes
day.

Air. and Airs. Burl Wheeler of 
Abilene spent the fourth in the 
city with home folks.

Air. and Mra. C. L. Bridges of 
Ranger, Texas, were here last 
week visiting with relatives.

Jack Burkhead and family 
visited Mr. J. B. Bell and family 
last week for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tippett 
are here this week visiting with 
relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Abilene were here Sunday visit
ing with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sheppard 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cox re
turned Monday from a few days 
fishing trip to the Concho.

Mrs. Nat Anderson and baby 
of Sweetwater visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Toombs 
last week.

Master E. L. Turner is improv
ing after being very seriously 
ill with* blood poisoning, caused 
from accidentally sticking a 
splinter in his limb.

Mr. M. L. Dry and wife of 
Hamlin, Texas, were here Sun
day visiting Mrs. J. M. Dry, and 
daughter. Miss Loyce.

Mr. L. B. Howard and wife. 
Miss Levy Tittle, and Mias Mae 
Collina visited in Colorado the 
fourth of July. *

that the youngsters with their
Even many of the smaller cit-

ies are going in for such im-
good strong backs, were the ones provements extensively. Sher
to do this hard work. It did not 
look so to Johnny and Billy, as 
they bent over the dusty ground 
on a hot July day, and thought 
longingly of the cool swimming 
pool and whether the fish would 
bite.

These youngsters, however, 
learned lessons at the old weed
ing job that they have never 
forgotten. One was that a poor
ly removed weed, with its head 
merely cut off, springs up again

wood. VVi.sconsin, with a popula
tion of 2650, ha.s 261,483 square 
yards of concrete pavement, and^j. 
Glen Ellyn, Illinois, with a pop-V 
Illation of 2851, has 251,939 
square yards of the same. A 
city or town that thus covers 
its business center appears very 
up to date and it will save itself 
many co.stly ¡maintenance charg
es.

Substantial paving costs a 
good deal, and many cities bur

in about two days, and thumbs' dened with heavy tax rates feel
his saucy nose at you. Better 
make a thorough job of him, 
and pull him up by his dirty old 
roots, so he will never bother 
you again.

'The boy who went over his 
garden patch so thoroughly 
that TK) weed dared show his 
head for a fortnight, is the fel
low who to-day is living on Easy 
street, on a success built on 
thorough work and service.

that they must wait for these 
improvemnts. But it does not 
pay to let street surfaces in a 
business center become rough 
and full of repressions.

T.̂  M. Smith and daughters. 
Misses Mildred and Ola, left 
first of the week f<w a visit to 
the former's father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith, at 

i Stanton, Texas.

Old Settlers Reunion
Anniversary Celebration

RODEO -  BARBECUE -  SPEAKING  
BAND MUSIC

EVERYBODY INVITED
Special invitation to Early Settlers 

O f Jones County

Anson, Jones Co., Tex.
July 17 and 18 1924
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INDIAN FIGHTS INDIAN
%

BATTLE WITH KNIVES BE
TWEEN TWO POWERFUL BUCKS

By AUSTIN CALLAN

In 1864, a detachment t>f triK-pn of 
the 46th Texas Frontier cavalry had a 
fight with Indians near Caddo Peak. 
West Texas. A number of the reil 
skins were killed and several were taken 
pri.soners and carried to headouarters, 
at the little military post, on Jim 
creek, in Coleman county. .Among the 
prisoners there was a big, fine-KMiking 
Indian buck who bore the simple name 
of Squatting Dog. This buck soon ad- 
ju.sted himself to the new surroundings 
and learned to like one of his captors, 
Lieut. “ Pete” Callan. He begged Pete 
to become his pale-face brother, de
claring that all his relatives had been 
killed in battle. *T be much faithful 
amigo to you.” he said. “ I swear by 
Great Spirit to no do bad thing ”

Squatting Dog was subsequently 
adopted and taken into Pete’.s home, be- 
cauiie of the earnestness nf his plea, 
and to the hour of his death he proved 
faithful to every trust. The»-e were 
some things about .Anglo-.American 
civilization that Squatting Dog never 
.seemed to approve. He worried very 
much because, a.s he declarisi, “ the 
white squaws no bring in Once
he said: “ They very purty to look at, 
but heap lazy, and man he do al! work."

Whether they h.".d real flappers in 
those days or whether the old Indian 
expected the women to be the burden- 
bearers, tradition has not made clear. 
Put i.s it pretty safe to a.ssume 
that tho.se uncrowned queens of the old 
West were industrious and never slack
ed in the presence of duty. No doubt, 
they had winsome ways, and cheeks 
that the sunshine kissed into bloom, 
but they knew how to cook and spin and 
sew; also they knew how to shoot if 
they had it to do.

••Captain Big Bluff.”
Mingling among the army officers of 

the poet soon caused Squatting Dog to 
feel that his unpretentious  ̂ t'c wa« not 
in keeping with his enviro” - nt. “ Me 
wish fine name, heap grand name like 
Col. Mister McCord and me want .sword, 
too,” he said. It was therefore agreed 

• to grant the prisoner’s re«iuest so far as 
the title was concerned. From that 
time on Callan and the balance of 
the boys called him “ Cajjtain Big 
Bluff.”  He was mighty proud of this 
honor and whenever he would meet a

.strange Indian or white man, he would 
pound himself on the breast and de
clare: “ Thi.s is (’aptain Big Bluff,
me very brave and friend to Mister 
Peter.”

One day a Methodist Circuit Kider, 
from back East, ventured into the wilds 
and announced that he would hold re
ligious services. I'he whole settlement 
turned out. including this Indian. He 
was very much excited about it and 
anxious to go, donning the first “ civi
lized suit of clothes” that he had ever 
worn, for the occa.sion. Callan let him 
have a hard-boiled shirt and he got a 
pair of trousers from a man named 
Frank .Alexander.

There was the 
usual prayer and 
the reading of a 
chapter from the 
Bible, after which 
the minister began 
to exhort. He told 
tin pioneers of the 
great love of the 
Father who had 
given His only be
gotten Son for the 
sins of the world.
He bogged them not 
U'l f 'rget their early 
t r a ; 11 i ng, even 
though they were 
out in the wilds 
where infrequently 
came the chance to 
hear His word. The 
preacher was pour
ing out an eloquent 
pica to his rugged 
congregation w h o  
were deeply stirred by it. when Big 
Bluff arose, and with a look of disgust 
on his face, started out.

Callan caught the Indian by the arm 
and said: “ Sit down! What’s the
matter, anyway?” “ Heap matter,” 
shouted Squatting Dog. loud enough for 
everyone in the congregation to hear 
him. “ No fandango, no fandango! 
All Cod and Jesu.s and Captain Big 
Bluff he no saba them. Me likes the 
dance.” Then he pulled off his shirt 
right in the aisle and handed it to Peter 
saying: “Take fine things; I go.”

Faithful to Every Trust.
De.spite this lack of reverence, how

ever, Big Bluff grew in popular favor

with many of the frontiersmen. The 
ways of the white man did not always 
suit him, but he never tried to go back 
to his tribe. There were persona who 
preiiicted that he would some day run 

. away and that when he did go he would 
take one of the best horses in the settle
ment with him. But he had a.sked 
earne.stly to be trusted by Callan and he 
wa.s trusted, never once proving re
creant to the trust.

About a year after the capture of 
Big Bluff, Grandma John.son, a much- 
bt'loved woman of the frontier, w’a,s out 
in the cow-lot at Callan’.s home, milk
ing, The men folks were at the com-

At th« mention of P«t«r's name, the dying Indian cried out with joy.”

mi.s.sarv' store, a quarter of a mile away. 
Mrs. Johnson heard something dart by 
her like a swift-flying bird. 'Then an
other strange noi.se passed near her ear, 
and, turning her head, she saw some- 
thinf hit a rail of the fence and fall to 
the ground. It was a feathered arrow, 
and before she had lime to straighten, 
two more of them struck the fence, one 
of them burying its point deep into the 
wood.

She rushed into the house and barred 
the door as quickly as possible, realiz
ing that Indians were making an attack. 
It was a little after dusk, and she felt 
that the men would be home shortly. 
At this moment, however, she was 
etartled by the cry of a Mexican boy

who had been working about the place. 
It was a distressing cry and the mother 

j heart had to answer it, although It came 
from a .strange tofigue.

I Opening the door, she found the boy 
j about ten feet away, scalped and blcod- 
I ing. He cried piteouslv for help, and 
! Mrs. Johnson, who ha(i been a trained 
i nurse, forgot all about her own danger 
j and carried the boy into the hou.se,
; where he was given the tenderest care 
I possible. A little later, several men 
' came to her rescue and a .search reveal
ed the fact that Callan’.s beautiful horse,

I Black Baby, was missing from his 
' stall, and Big Bluff also was not to he

found.
Big Bluff Rescues 

“ Black Baby.”
“ Misplaced con

fidence In an In
dian,” w a s  o f  
course, the verdict 
of the settlement. 
Everybody “ j u s t  
knew that that pet
ted red devil would 
do .something like 
that.” and each one 
who c o m m e n ted 
m a d e  it plain 
enough that he had 
warned Pete Callan 
of what was com
ing. But Callan 
never stopped to 
argue the proposi
tion with them. He 
got busy, and in fif
teen minutes had a 

troop o f cavalrx’ on the trail o f the de
predating banct. The Indians traveled 
we.st. and in about an hour the trail led 
the pursuing party into a thick pecan 
bottom on Herd’s creek, six or seven 
miles away. By the time this point 
was re.*iched a full moon was shining 
over the hills, to the east, and it was al
most a.s light as day. Pete Callan and 
Alexander were riding in front of the 
cavalrymen and as they entered the 
creek bottom Frank said: “What the
devil was that? It sounded to me like 
someone moaning.”  The two listened 
for a few minutes, but not hearing any
thing further, they rode on. Again, 
however, the noise was heard for the 
second time and Peter remarked: “ Tom

Walker! I know that somebody is 
hurt.”

The two men checked their horses; 
they could plainly hear a human voice 
emiting jiignals of distress. The 
signals came from a brushy ravine, to 
the right, and Peter and Frank rode in 
that direction.

“ There’s a horse,”  said Frank.
“ Yes,” answered Peter, “ and it is 

Black Baby.”
The beautiful animal, which had long 

been the pride o f the post, was standing 
behind trees, bridled but without a sad
dle, and lying on the ground at her feet 
were tw-o Indians in a pool of blood. An 
investigation revealed the fact that one 
of them was still alive and when Frank 
lifted him up he exclaimed: “ Peter,
it’s Big Bluff.”  At the mention of 
Peter’s name, the dying Indian cried 
out with joy. “ Oh, amigo mio,”  he 
said, “ me no had Captain. I come for 
Black Baby. They take him away and 
I follow. Then I fight and kill. I kill 
my own people because I make promise 
to Mister Pete.”

Deadly Knife Battle.
M’’hile life lasted the faithful Indian 

told of a deadly knife battle fought In 
the (lark. His adversary was a power
ful young Indian buck and had the ad
vantage because hi.s body was greased 
from head to foot with bear oil and he 
was hard to hold. But Big Bluff was 
brave— brave and loyal—and as the two 
clutched with the deadly steel In their 
hands each felt for the other’s vitals. 
They rolled over and over on the 
ground; their teeth were set together 
as if held in iron vices and they put 
forth super-human efforts of strength 
to conquer. Then two blades w’cre 
rai.sed in the darkness and the tighten
ed muscles drove them home. Big 
B luffs aim wa.s the truest and his 
adversary' died first. That was com
forting to the loyal Indian, but the 
thing that made nim happy, even as he 
way dying, was that he had serv’ed his 
master to the last and had saved Black 
Baby.

It was a solemn little service that was 
held over the burial of this faithful 
savage, and strong men wept. 'They 
realized that the dead Indian had made 
a princely sacrifice, in keeping with his 
promise, and that a pale-face could have 
done no better.

When word came that Tillie .Alcartra. 
one of the world’s greatest producing 
cows had been killed becau«e of foot and 
mouth disease and practically the entire 
Hartsook Holstein herd, probablv the 
most valuable breeding establishment 
in the world, had been wiped out. rnany 
of us began to first realize the serious
ness of the present sitnation in Cali
fornia. Some might even have won
dered whether the proper methods and 
fullest co-operation were being advanc
ed again.st the disease. After a per
sonal visit to that territory, I am con
vinced that the state and federal au
thorities are doing all in their power to 
prevent its spread to other territory. 
More than 200 federal men, all of whom 
have had exi:)erience in former out
breaks, are on the ground.

The work of eradication is under the 
complete control of the national govern
ment and Dr. U. G, Houck of the United 
State» department of agriculture, in 
charge, has expressed himself a.s great
ly plea.sed at the willingness of the 
county authorities to co-operate with 
him in facilitating the movement of the 
stock between counties and on to the 
summer ranges, and in carrying out 
neceasarx’ quarantine and slaughter re
quirements.

Keeping Down Contagion.
Many stockman have devoted their 

full time for over a month in helping 
to eradicate the disease and are still 
working day and night to as.si»t the de
partment in carrying out their plans of 
eradication. ’The state authorities un
der Governor Richardson are giving the 
matter the very closest attention. The 
chambers of commerce of San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles. Sacramento. Fresno 
and other large cities have appointed 
committees to co-operate locally. The 
seriousness of the situation i.s appreci
ated and other states may feel assured 
that California' is going the limit to see 
that contagion does not spread.

'The eftitens generally, the farmers, 
stockmen and others are co-operating 
with the federal and state detmrtments 
in maintaining quarantine and disinfect
ing regulations. Automobiles crossing 
certain counties and other districts are 
required to drive thru shallow troughs 
o f disinfectant that no contaminated 
soil may be carried Into free territory. 
Passengers arc required to get out and 
walk thru boxes containing disinfectant, 
thus cleaning the solec of shoes.

Undoubtedly the quarantine o f al
ready infected territory will be main
tained several months but it will be well 
worthwhile if the trourge can be 
atamp^ oat by so doing and every as- 

can be felt that restrictions will

be held no longer than 
reinfection demands.

danger

68,000 Head Killed.
To date the quarantine areas are con

fined in twelve counties: San Francisco, 
Solano, Contra Costa. Alameda. San 
Joaquin. Stanislaus, Merced, Medera, 
Mariposa, Kern, I>os Ang»?les and San 
Bernadino. A very small portion of 
the.‘»e counties is infected— a mere spot 
on the map as compared with their 
whole area. However, many of the dis- 
trict.s infected are thickly populated 
with dairx’ cows or beef animals, hence 
the immense lo.ss in cattle. This 
is notably true around San 
I'rancisco Bay district and Los 
.Angeles district. In Merced 
county more beef cattle were af
fected and many large herds of 
beef cattle were lost.

To date approximately 68,0(X) 
head in the infected districts 
have been destroyed, fifty-eight 
percent of which were in two 
counties; of the number exter
minated, over half were cattle.

The history of the foot and 
mouth disease in California 
dates from an outbreak in the 
Bay district of San Francisco 
early in February in a herd of 
hogs. It Is thought that proba
bly these hogs became infected 
from being fed garbage which 
came from a ship that had come 
in from an Asiatic port. It is 
claimed that a number of coun
tries in the Orient have perma
nent infection of the foot and 
mouth di.sease in their herds 
and it is possible that thorough 
precautions were not taken in 
this instance to prevent the di.s
ease from spreading to our 
shores. The four counties 
around San Francisco Bay rap
idly developed infection among 
cattle herds, spread supposedly 
by parsons dealing in stock who 
came in contact with the infect
ed herd and then traveled about over 
these counties unwittingly spreading 
the disease prior to the time it was 
known that infection existed.

The next outbreak occurred in Mer
ced county about the latter part of 
March, and at that time it is unknown 
how the disease made this jump of ap
proximately 150 miles; but the supposi
tion is that some man from this district, 
out o f curiotity, had visited Infected 
areas around the Bay and carritd the 
diaasMa on his shoes and clothing to this 
district. Sea gulls and birds, too, may 
have carried the germ. Two days be
fore it was known that the infection had

reached Merced county a shipment of 
five carloads of beef cattle were sent 
from Merced to Lo.s Angeles stockyards 
and were dl.stributed at once among the 
packing house.s for slaughter. Becau.se 
of the Merced county outbreak the ani
mals were under ver>’ close observation 
and the dipease wa.s dl.scovered immedi
ately. but the damage had been done, 
for the animals infected had been in the 
stockyards and calf buyers and people 
connected with the dairy and beef in
dustry’ had traveled in and out of the 
stockyards and around the county prior 
to the time of the outbreak and the dis

ease wa.s spread before is was discover
ed. By strenuous efforts, however, 
federal and state departments have been 
able thu.s far to confine outbreaks to the 
already infected areaa and have pre
vented the spread to contiguous coun
ties except one slight outbreak in a herd 
of hogs in San Bernadino county. The 
outbreak in that county has been con
fined to the original spot where it was 
discovered. One slight outbreak occurr
ed in Kem county and is confined to 
the area where is was discovered with
out further spread. *

Six PrcTlous Vfadtatloaa.
Six timee previous has the United

States suffered visitations of foot and 
mouth disease, the last and most de
structive being in 1914. It had its in
ception .at Niles, Michigan, In October 
almost ten years ago. It spread to the 
National Dairy Show then l^ing held in 
Chicago and finally Into twenty-three 
states. The last infection was not dis
posed of until May. 1916. One hundred 
seventy-two thousand animals were 
slaughtered, including some of the best 
breeding stock in the land, the apprai.s- 
ed value being 85,860,000. The entire 
cost of eradication amounted to approx
imately .89.000.000 and that does not in

clude the une.stimable setback 
given to breed advancement.

The dise.ase is highly contag
ious and spreads rapidly. Litter 
of all kinds, soiled hay and 
straw are common carriers; due 
to their moist condition they 
remain infective for a long 
period. Animals become infect
ed from licking each other: 
calves sucking, drinking out oi 
common troughs or infected 
pastures are common methods 
o f tran.smi.ssion. People may 
carry the germs on their cloth
ing or transmit It bv hand at 
milking time. Chickens, rats, 
dogs, cats, birds, In fact any
thing living or inanimate com
ing in contact with the germs 
may spread the Infection.

Chin First Symptom.
The disease makes is ap

pearance in three or six days 
after exposure. The animal
?-eneralIy suffers from a chill 
ollowed quickly by a high fever, 

although in some cases these 
conditions are so slight as to be 
unnoticed. A day or two later 
small blisters about the size of a 
bean or pea break out on the 
mucous membrane o f the 
mouth, on top of the tongue. In
side the cheeks and on the 
gums. The blisters spread and 

contain a watery yellowish fluid. Simi
lar vesicles appear between the digits of 
the hoof, causing considerable swelling 
and pain. In case of milk cows the ud
der may also show the eruptions. The 
animal lies down persistently on ac
count of its sore feet, food is refused, it 
opens and shuts its mouth uneasUy and 
saliva falls from the lipa.

The fact that the mortality is low, 
sometimes as low as three percent or 
lees in mild cases, up to thirty or forty 
percent in the moet severe, causes 
manv to undsrestimate the damage the 
peetilence does. The greatest havoc is 
from loss o f flesh and cessation o f milk

secretit.n. Animals are often rendered 
permanently valueless for milk produc
tion. Pregnant animals frequently 
abort and lack of ability to masticate 
food makes meat production impossi
ble. Hard as It may seem the only safe 
way i.s to slaughter all animals as soon 
as they are found to be afflicted.

Prevention is of prime importance. 
While those In charge have the malady 
well in hand in the sections now under 
quarantine, it is well for every fanner 
wherever he may be to keep a close 
watch for symptoms and report su.s- 
plcious cases Immediately to his local 
veterinarian or county agricultural 
agent. Keep animals healthy and avoid 
any possibility of exposure. Sanitation 
iw of prime importance. Your help In 
these ways Vrill do much toward mak
ing Its eradication quick and effective.

MAY PIPE LINE OIL 11,621,919 
BARRELS.

Oil gathered by pipe lines In Texas 
during the month of May totaled 11.- 
621,919 barrels, a decrease of 637,332, 
compared w’ith the gatherings the pre
vious month. 'The largest amount of 
oil was gathered from Navarro countj’ , 
2,726,476 barrels, of which 1,430,766 
were from the Chambers Creek and 
910,882 from the Powell field.

Wichita county was second, with 1,- 
481,975 barrels, of which 782,000 were 
from Holliday and 456,273 from Burk- 
burnett. The Luling district w’as third, 
w ith . 1,002.090 barrels, and Electra 
fourth, with 998,298 barrels. Lime
stone county was fifth, with 871,718.

A PROSPEROUS LIVE STOCK 
ASSOCIATION.

'The Grayson county. North Texas, 
Live Stock Association met at Denison, 
June 27th. This assocaition was or
ganized in 1917 with eleven members. 
Today there are 260 members. In 1917 
there were about 200 registered hogs In 
Grayson county. Today the num
ber is near 600. In 1917 there wera 
about 200 registered Jerseys In the 
hands of some twenty-five breeders. 
Today there are 1,200 in the hands of 
more than 160 breeders. There are five 
herds of Herefords now, egainit one In 
that earlier year; twelve herde o f Shorts 
horns, aginst two in 1917. In 1917 
there were no regietered eheep in the 
county; now there are five flocks.

MRS. W. H. NEWSOM DIES.
Mrs. W. H. Newsom, 62 years old. 

former State aeeretaiy of the Mothere' 
Council and Parent-’raachar Associa
tion, died at her home, 2201 Edwin 
avenue. Fort Worth, June 26, after a 
long illnees.
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Cu r r e n t  c o m m e n t By J. H. LOWRY
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arts and srieiyps.

Humanity })ejfan 
its oxistenco with a 
(lesirp for contest. 
A larjfo part of the 
happiness of this 
life is found in heat- 
iiifir, or tryinj? to 
beat .sonielxxly in 
doinK somethinsr, 
and to this desire 
and effort we are 
indebted for our 
civilization and the 
RTeat strides of the 
The desire to excel 

runs through all the affairs of life, but 
judfrinpT from what we hear and see and 
read it is much strontrer these latter 
days, and wins much more applause, in 
Frames of play than in frames of work. 
Every boy I have known has yearned to 
beat every boy in his town, citv or com
munity pitching, batting or kicking a 
ball, but I have never known a boy to 
.seek honors as the champion cotton- 
chopper, weed-cutter or stovewood 
splitter of his town or community. And 
in this the men I have known do not dif
fer materially from the boys I have 
known. All of us have seen men sit for 
many hours under the shade of a tree or 
in the back room of a grocery store run
ning the entire science of mathematics 
through their brains, and working out 
many problems harder than any that 
are found in geometry or trigonometry 
to keep other men from dominocing or 
shutting out their double fives, but you 
could not interest one of these men for 
the short apace of two minutes on a car- 
pet-beating or wood-cutting contest, 
and a Bible study contest would weary 
their brains and dim their eyes in a 
shorter time than is re<iuired to make 
the statement.

• • «
Every day we see in the papers pic

tures of men who have gained a lead- 
pipe cinch on fame by batting or kick
ing a ball further than other men, or by 
putting a golf ball on the green or in the 
hole with fewer strokes than others 
who vied with them in this rare and 
luxuriant sport, and quite frequently we 
.see the pictures of v.-omen before whom 
the world is bowing in lavish homage 
because of their succe.ss on the tennis 
field or the swimming hole— or perhaps 
on the banks thereof. The men who 
lead all others in cotton chopping, even 
as Ben Adhem’s name led all the rest, 
and the women who excel all culinary 
experts of the world in turning steaks 
to a delightful brown, or compounding 
biscuits and pastries that make the in
nards gl.ad and digestion i>erfect. get no 
honorable mention in the papers, neith
er are their photos ever sought by 
publishers or the manufacturers of 
bricabrac or patent medicines. No
body knows much about them, hence 
their photos have no news value and 
their testimonials are not worth much to 
those who have .something to sell. This 
favoritism, shown not only by publish
ers o f papers and manufacturers, but

by readers of papers and ultimate con
sumers of manufactured products as 
well, convinces me that the world loves 
players and games of play, and has a 
<leeper interest in their history and per
sonality than it loves games of useful 
toil and the plo<lders w'ho play the same. 
Work is all right as a means of earning 
bread and clothes and automobiles, but 
if one would win a wide acquaintance, 
enjoy a country wide reputation that 
makes people anxious to see him and do 
him honor, and wear a real halo, ho 
must learn to excel at some game of 
play. I am sure that great learning 
assist one materially in enjoying life, 
enabling him to see many beauties and 
glories in nature that the unlearned wot 
not of, also that such knowledge widens 
one’s field of usefulness, but if one has 
a de.sire to be lionized, wined and dined, 
ami talked about in field and store, hovel 
and palace, I would advise him not to 
waste time burning midnight oil in ac- 
qua'nting himself with the works of the 
masters or in forcing from nature her 
hidden secrets, but to give his time and 
thought and energ>- to learning to play 
some game better than others can play 
it. If you incline to the opinion that I 
am not stating facts and giving sound 
advice, I ask you to note how quiet 
reigns supreme when some man of let
ters passes through town and what 
great demonstrations are accorded Babe 
Ruth, Tv Cobb and others who have 
won fame and glory on the field of 
sports. Nobody cares to look into eyes 
of the great student who has read all 
that is worth reading, and with his 
brain has straightened out many of 
the world’.s tangled hanks; nobody 
cares to examine the fingers of the man 
who has written the world’s greatest 
essay or poem, but countless thousands 
would count it a wonderful privilege to 
feel the batting or pitching arm of the 
hero of the golf links or the ball dia
mond. I have never seen pictures of 
the fingers of Thomas Gray, who gave 
us the immortal Elegy, or the fingers of 
Burns, who wrote “ The Cotter’s Satur- 

j day Night,’ ’ or fingers of Hawthorne. 
Longfellow or Tennyson, but I have 
seen many times the picture o f Jack 
Demp.sev’s fighting arm and of the 
arms of hurlers who put twisting balls
over the plate that puzzle batters.• • «

Right now a big drive is on to raise 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
build a great stadium at one of our 
great educational institutions, and my 
prediction is that the drive will be a 
great success, bocau.se many are man
ifesting an interest therein and a desire 
to aid. On the campus of this same 
great educational institution are several 

; box shacks which are neither comfort- 
, able nor artistic, in which students 
I study and recite; and nobody seems in

terested in providing better or hand
somer quarters for study and recitation. 
Understand, I am not complaining; nay, 
verily; I am only telling what we all 
know to be true— that the world ap

plauds plav and players a great deal 
more than it applauds work and work
ers. If the subscrijjtion lists should be 
passed to me, I suppose I would go down 
on the list for a dollar to build the 
stadium and contribute only two-bits 
to provide better cla.ss and recitation 
rooms. In other words, “ we are all 
doing it.”

• « •
What the first games played were like, 

I don’t know. Adam, FN’e and the ser
pent could not have played bridge, 
forty-two or whist, because they did 
not have the cards and bones. I have 
an idea that the serpent led them into 
the game of stink base, knowing he 
would be an easy winner, f'ain and 
Abel could not have played marbles or 
ball, because there were no marbles or 
balls to play with. Since there were an 
abundance o f switches, I have an idea 
that they played rap-jacket, which ac
counted largely for the ill feeling which 
.soon sprung up between them. I know 
that it is verv hard to play the game of 
rap-jacket vigorously without losing 
temper or forming an aversion toward 
the other plavers. But I am sure Adam. 
F'v’e. Serpent, Cain and Abel played 
games and that the one who played best 
wore the honors and was lionized by 
the others. The Greeks plaved at run
ning races, the Roman.s at boxing, our 
fore-fathers delighted in horse-shoe 
pitching and we who are now approach
ing the .sere and yellow leaf of existence 
came up under the belief that no other 
games furni.shed .so much excitement 
or so many thrills as town ball and bull 
pen. Our fore-fathers threw their hats 
as high when their champions rung the 
stob with a hor.se-shoe as the fans of to
day do when Babe Ruth knocks a home- 
run or Bo McMillan goes through a 
line. • • •

From the creation of man to this hot 
day in July people have delighted in 
games of play and occasionally have 
gone “ hog wild” over games and 1 lay
ers. I have seen .several fight.s matched 
over the gw>d old game of mumble peg. 
Pulling the peg with the lips instead of 
the teeth would start trouble in the days 
of long ago a.s quickly as a questionable 
decusion by the unmiiire does now. And 
I have .seen boys .stake and lose their 
last nickel, their only knife and pencil 
on the old Democratic game of horse
shoes. Speaking o f how wild people 
sometimes go over games, and how ob
livious they are to all things else when 
a game is in progress, I once went 
through Southern California, the flower 
garden of God’s footstool, with a party 
of new.spaper people. In that beauti
ful country were palms of matchle.ss 
beauty, rose trees of great height in 
full bloom, pale lemons gleaming on 
every side and the golden glow of the 
topaz seen in the oranges ripening un
der the kisses of the sun on thou.sands 
of trees. But all the beauties and 
glories of Southern California were 
mis.sed by a few who were in that party

of travelers. As the train sped through 
this land of fruits and flowers those to 
whom I refer were in a dirty baggage 
car, seated on kegs around a goods box. 
They played poker, and were so bound 
to and enthused over the game that they 
didn’t know when they entered or when 
they left the orange and lemon belt. 
And these men were not gamblers, 
either. They cared little for the small 
sums of money that were won or lost, 
but they loved the game, and for it they 
mis.sed the .scenic l>eauty of the Golden 
State, the land of fruits and flowers.

One of the most fascinating games 
ever played by man is the game of 
politics. Over this game more people 
have become temporarily crazed than 
could be counted in f'gures in common 
u.se. There’s something about the 
g.'ime that sets reason aside for a time 
and tells its devotees to go the limit in 
the field of foolishness. Usually when 
the game starts there are few players, 
the great majority of the people de
claring they are not interested. But as 
the game goes on nearly every fellow 
picks a man. At fir.>Jt he is a mild sup
porter, but in a little while he is dancing 
like a whirling Dervish and swearing 
that if his man isn’t elected the country 
will l)ccome an habitation for owls and 
bats and grow up in rng-weed.s and dog- 
fennel. As the election draws near, the 
fellow’ who was perfectly .sane before he 
took a hand in the political game, 
reaches the point that he actually 
believes hi.s candidate, if elected, will 
reduce taxes, and that the candidate 
who is optx)sing his candidate would 
steal the State Hou.se and trade it 
for whisky before he had been in 
office three weeks. We are getting 
very close right now to the point 
where many of us will stand two 
hours on a hot night and cheer everv 
word our candidate utters, and lose all 
confidence in our neighbor who is fool
ish enough and mean enough to vote for 
the other fellow. And it’s just a game 
we are playing. We are not really ex
pecting a reduction of taxes if our man 
win.s, and we are not fearing the coun
try will go to the dog.s if the other fel
low wins. But it is delightful and 
thrilling to play the game. Hundreds 
of men will sit up late, and spend much 
time and money, not that they have 
great love for or interest in the candi
dates. not that they hope for gioat bet
terment of conditions to come through 
the policies advocated by their favor
ites. not that they are expecting .or 
wishing for appointmenUs or favors, but 
like the poker player who loses for the 
time interest in all other things, and be
comes perfectl> oblivious to what is 
taking place elsewhere, th"y love the 
game. • • •

To pla.v anv game successfully, one 
must work. There must be vigorous 
exerci.se of mind, hand or body to play 
a winning game, no matter what the 
game may be, but it is a work that

doesn’t tire. It is a work that does not 
destroy, but builds tissue. It is a work 
that develops the mind w’ithout weary
ing the brain. Playing ball or golf is 
harder work than chopping cotton or 
splitting atovew'ood, but golf and ball 
playing add lustre to the eye and give 
supplene.ss and firmness to the muscle, 
while wielding the hoe and axe only 
callouses the hand and touches a weari
ness into the frame that causes one to 
complain again.st the old workaday 
world. Why the dj^ference? The only 
answer that can be given is, one is play, 
the other is work: one is compulsory’, 
the other is voluntary; one is the curse 
of earning bread by the sweat o f the 
brow, the other a diversion to which 
people flee from the cruel concaterration 
of today being but a return to yester
day’s routine. One is drudgery, be
cause it is life’s dull, insipid program; 
the other is a contest in which the play
er is spurred on by a desire to excel. 
One is the long speech o f dull argument 
and statistic.s, the other the bright joke 
that wooes back the drowsy li.stener and 
lights his face with sunny smiles.

9 V V

I am a member of the old-time De
mocracy that believes the good old game 
of horseshoes is the greatest game 
worked out by the mind of man. I see 
in sufh new-fangled games as tennis 
and golf, in which the plaj’ers wear 
jaunty caps, short breeches and 
women’s sock.s, a tinge of foreign aris
tocracy, but I did watch a game of golf 
one day, and from it learned a lesson 
we should all heed. There were two 
people in the field. One of the.se batted 
the ball, sighted and planned, the other 
carried the bats and hunted the balls. 
After more than an hour on the field 
the two came in. Both had worked, 
the batter much harder than the ball 
hunter. Both were covered with per- 
.spiration, and the tan of the summer 
sun was on both. One w’as fresh, vigor
ous and cheerful, and seemed eager for 
another round; the other was weary’ 
and droopy and it was easy to see that 
he despised the golf field. One was the 
player, the other the caddy. One had 
been playing, the other working,

• • •
The lesson is easy. Work tires and 

deadens; play freshens and invigorates. 
Pleasure may be found in the hardest 
work if the worker will make his work 
a field of play on which he contests for 
excellence. Thos. A. Edison, who 
works more hours in a day and more 
days in a year than any man in Amer
ica, has never tired, and in his old age 
is yet a boy. He long ago learned the 
great secret that pleasure in work is the 
true philosophy of a successful life. 
Work may be a cruel routine that 
breaks the body and kills all ideals and 
dreams, or it may be a green field in 
A ready where flowers make the heart 
glad, exerci.se keeps the mind and arm 
active and love keeps the heart young. 
Let us play.

p [THE GOVERNOR’S MANSION Built in 1854, the Mansion Has Been 
the Official Home of 23 Governors,

Bv HORACE C. WALKER.

Would you live in the big white 
Mansion on the hill if you were elected 
Governor of Texas? It is rumored in 
Austin that certain candidates now in 
the Gubernatorial race have declared 
that the upkeep of the Governor’s Man
sion i.s too groat an expense to bear with 
the other burdens that fall to the lot of 
a chief executive of Texas.

Other quarters, just as good, may be 
kept up at much le.ss cost, it is argued.

But for a Governor of Texas not to 
live in the Mansion is beyond the realm 
of imagination to the average “ oldtim- 
er”  of Austin.

From the days of Sam Houston on 
down to the present, the sp.acious colo
nial rooms and broad halls of the official 
residence of Texas’ Governors have been 
occupied continuouslv by families of the 
Lone Star State’s chief executives.

For the broad, hospitable doors of the 
Mansion to remain clo.sed upon vacant 
rooms during a single Gubernatorial 
term of office, is unthinkable in the 
minds o f many persons.

Furthermore, it is declared that no 
other place in the Capitol City affords 
the necessary accommodations for .social 
functions, receptions and entertain
ments so inseparably connected w’ith the 
position o f the Texas Governor.

It is the general opinion that no man 
who is placed at the helm of the State 
Government is sociallv fit for the office 
if he does not live in the .Mansion. And 
not to live in the Mansion is ascribed by 
members of the oldest, most exclusive 
social circles of the Capital City as be
ing tantamount to social inferiority.

One of Six Women.
Be this as it may, life in the Gover

nor’s Mansion has now become a sub
ject of more than passing interest to at 
least six women of Texas, one o f whom 
will become mistress of this “ M’liite 
House”  of the Lone Star State, or of 
some smaller residence, by the time an
other year has roiled around.

All candidates now in the Guberna
torial race are not rich men. To the 
wives of some of these candidates a

great white pillared house sitting on a 
hill, a hou.se of sixteen large rooms, 
with .servants, entertainments and a 
continuous round of .society, may mean 
the fulfillment of worldly ambitions, or 
the pro.specl may be to them a terror.

The (.iovernor’s wife may spend as 
much as her private means will permit 
in the conduct of the Mansion, but from 
the State funds her aid will be limited 
to about .?5,000 a year for all purposes, 
inside and outside the 
house. This fact may 
furnish ample basis 
for the argument of 
the candidate who is 
opposed to the use of 
the .Mansion as an of
ficial residence in ca.se 
of his election.

P'ive thousand dol
lars a year was the 
sum appropriated t)y 
t h e  Thirty-Eighth 
Legislature for the up
keep of the Mansion 
and ground.s. Accord
ing to the appropria
tion bill this money is 
to be divided as fol
lows;

“ For Governor’s 
.Mainsion. including re
pairs, improvements, 
labor and replacing 
upholstering and for 
purchasing new furni
ture and furnishings,
$2,000; labor and em
ployes for Mansion,
!<1.500; fuel, light, ice, 
water and telephone,
$1,500.”

An ither paragraph toward the end of 
this bill of the last Legislature reads: *

“The appropriations herein provided j 
for the Man.sion and grounds are to be j 
considered as the maximum sum to be , 
appropriated to and for the purposes i 
named herein, and no expenditures | 
shall be made, nor shall any obligations | 
be incurred, which, added to the actual 
expenditures, will exceed the amounts 1

herein appropriated for either of .said 
purpo.ses.” '

It is evident, then, that only $1,500 is 
to be allowed a.s pay to the servants at 
the Mansion, and only $1,.500 is to be 
paid by the State for operating expenses 
in connection with the running o f the 
official residence. The two sums are to 
be kept separate, according to the bill— 
money appropriated for fuel cannot be 
used to pay servants’ wages.

The Gorernor’e Maniiion, with it*a atateljr white pillara, facinx the eaat

'Three men are the only employee.s on 
the payroll of the Mansion under the 
present Governor. A cook, a house
man and waiter who also doubles as 
chauffeur, and a yard man who gives 
all his attention to the upkeep of the 
grounds constitute the entire serx'ant 
force at the big house on the hill. The 
yard tender is a white man and the 
other two are negroes.

The annual salary o f the Govemer,

including the Legislature’s appropria
tion, make a total of $9,000 a year for 
the chief executive and the support of 
the Mansion.

Mansion Built in 18.51.
Built in 18,51 by Colonel Ab. Cook, 

contractor, the Texa.s “ White Ho’u.se” is 
today in almost perfect repair after 
seventy years of continuous use—years 

I in which the old colonial brick house has 
become enshrined in 
the heart.s o f Tex.ans 
as the center of the 
State’s history. The 
dignity and glamour 
of the pioneers of Tex
as hang around it. 
and its history inex
tricably interwoven 
with the history of 
grand old Texas.

'The famous circular 
stair at the end of the 
lower hall is perhaps 
the most noted part 
of the Mansion. Art
ists from far and near 
come to study the 
graceful sweep of its 
curv’ing handrail and 
the broad tre.ad of the 
steps forming this old 
colonial atairw’ay—  
.steps which have bWn 
treaded by many fa
mous men in history, 
including the Presi
dent of two republics.

Besides the sixteen 
large rooms now 
in use, there are two 

wide hallways and the long, circular 
stairway. 'The floors of practically all 
the rooms, save the kitchen, are car
peted. 'The huge rooms, built on gen
erous colonial proportions with high 
ceilings, give plenty of floor space.

To the left of the ^trance, on the 
lower floor is the l i b n ^ ; then the main 
dining-room, just in he rear o f the 
library,* which is use i for receptions, 
l ^ k  o f the dining-rwm is the break

T
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fast room. On the oposite .side of the 
hall from the librarv, to the right of the 
entrance, are two large draw’ing room® 
thrown together as one by broad double 
doors. In the rear of the drawing 
room.s, the pantry and the kitchen are 
located. The librarv and the dining
room are done in ivory, and the break- 
fa.st ’•oom. where the family o f the 
prx'sent Governor dine.s, in light yellow, 
similiar to ivory. The breakfast room 
is a delightfully cool and air\’ nook in 
the southwest corner of the Mansion.

•\ Bed Used hy Sam Houston.
On the second Door are five bedrooms, 

the Governor’s studv and a sun parlor 
The sun parlor is at the rear of th 
hou.se. being enclosed with windows and 
furnished with wicker furniture. A 
door from this room opens on to a rear 
sleeping porch. One of the bedroom.s 
is resened for guests. It contains the 
famous “ four-poster” bed used by Sam 
Houston when he occupied the Mansion, 
and other relic.  ̂ closelv associated with 
early Tex.as history. TTiree of thé five 
be<lrooms have fireplaces.

The large pill.irs at the front of the 
hou.se afford ample r«K)m for a sleeping 
porch on the second floor, and on thia 
porch.are three white iron bed.s, used in 
the summer time.

'The Mansion has four white tile bath
rooms. It is heated by a furnace. 
Some of the smaller rooms, however, 
are equipped at present w’ith gaa heat
ers.

'The kitchen is furnished w’ith both & 
gas cook stove and an iron range, adapt 
ed for either wood or coal.̂

The Mansion house, with its statel; 
white pillars facing the east, overlook' 
the city of Austin. Its perfect sym 
metr>* of line and shape are declared as 
delicate and exact as that of an old 
Greek temple.

’The original plan was to have the 
Mansion built where the old Land Offke 
building now stands, in the aoutheMt 
corner of the Capitol grevnAi. Bat 
Governor and Mrs. Pease praiervsd the 

(Cootimwd SB Pag« f, Cehnaa 1)
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A HANDLE FACTORY FOR TEXAS.
The Rollers Saw Mill Co., of Lometa, 

will goon begin operating a handle 
factory, near Rockdale, using native 
hardwood in the manufacturing of 
handles.

RABIES ON INCREASE.
Dr. J. T. Wilhite, director of the 

State Pasteur Institute, at Austin, says 
that rabid dogs continue on the in
crease in Texa.s and that with the com
ing of the hot Rumfher days hydro
phobia will increa.se unless the people 
take the situation in hand and stop the 
stray dogs.

Rl'TH ( ROSS AWARDED $500 
I’ RIZE FOR NOVEL.

Ruth Cro.Hs, who received her B. A. 
degree from the L’niversity of Texa.s in 
1911, has been awarded the D. A. 
Frank prize of i5lK) for the best novel 
by a student or ex-student of Texas 
University between 1919 and 1924. 
Miss t'ro.ss has recently come into na
tion-wide prominence with the publica
tion of her novel, “The Golden Cocoon.”

BIG-MOITH BASS SHIPMENTS.
M. L. Cantw’ell, warden in charge .T 

State Fish Hatchery at Dalla-. is ship
ping big-mouth ba.ss minnows to many 
parts of the State for the purpose of 1 
stocking lakes. tank.s and other pre
serves. Mr. Cantwell says the supply 
will not be able to meet the demand. 
The young fish are only an inch or two
in length. ----------

81 WEDS 74.
J. M. Holland, 81 years old, and Mrs. 

S. A. Taylor, 74 years old. both of the 
Confederate and Old Folks Home at 
Austin, were married at Ballinger, June 
20.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland returned to 
Austin after spending their honeymoon 
in Ballinger.

FORT WORTH CITY MANAGER 
GIVEN AI THORITY.

The City Manager of Fort Worth 
will be given full authority to employ 
and di.scharge employes of the city, ac
cording to a decision arrived at a meet
ing of the commission now drawing up 
Fort Worth’s new city charter, demand
ed some time agt> by a vote of the
citizens. --------

.SHRINERS TO MEET IN 
GALVESTON.

Shriners of Te' â.s will gather at Gal
veston for ten days’ vacation or a re
creation iaunt August 4-14. The event . 
has been designated a.s the Shriner.s’ 
reunion to be held in “ Allahland by the 
sea.” The s.ie for the reunion is at old 
Fort Crockett. The Shrine meeting 
will l)e followed a month later by the 
1924 grand national encampment, to be j 
held on the same grounds. Special ! 
rates will be granted by the railroads.

FORT WORTH’S COTTON MILL
Excavations for the foundation of the 

F’ort Worth Mills, 22,000-spindle cotton 
mill to be erected at Fort Worth, was 
begun June 11 on the plant site in the 
southwestern edge of the city.

The buildings will be completed in 
ninety-five working days, according to 
the expectation.s of Thomas S. Byrne, : 
the contractor.

The total construction cost of the ! 
buildings w’ill be $200,000, and the total | 
investment in the mills wnll be 1,122,- I 
000, it Is said. i

THREE WOMEN CANDIDATES FOR 
DISTRICT CLERK.

Following the filing of names for 
candidates in Collin County it wa.s ob
served that for the office of District 
Clerk there w’ere three women and no 
men in the race. They are Mrs. .Alice 
Taylor, the incumbent; Mrs. C. C. 
Martin and Mrs. Fred Owenbv.

AVORK BEGUN ON U. OF T.
STADIUM.

Actual work of constructing the Tex
as Memorial Stadium at the University 
of Texas was started June 21st, with 
the pouring of concrete in the founda- j 
tion. The work is to be rushed to com- ; 
pletion as the structure is expected to i 
he readv in time for the Thanksgiving ; 
football classic between the Longhorns i 
and the -A. & M. College team. |

tiO-TTON RISK ÜHARGES CUT.
An order has been i.ssued by the 

State Fire Insurance Commission mak
ing material reduction in the charge.s 
for waiver of subrogation on cotton 
risks. On uncovered or partly covered 
platforms and yards or open compre.s.ses 
within eighty feet of railroad tracks 
the charge of waiver of subrogation was 
reiluced from 2:") to 10 per cent of the 
schedule rate on both buildings and con
tents. .A reduction of from 20 to 10 
per cent of the .schedule rate was made 
on cotton in open court warehouses 
within eighty feet of railroad track.

PAT IS STILL YOUNG.
Pat O’Keefe of Dallas, who attended 

the national Democratic convention of i 
1868. which met at Tammany Hall. i 
New York, and nominated Sevmour and \ 
Blair, attended the national Democratic 
convention which met in New York, 
June 24, 1924, where he served a.s an 
assistant .sergeant at arms.

Pat was onlv 19 years old when he I 
attended his first national convention i 
in New Y'ork and claim« that he was | 
the onlv man at the convention of June i 
24, 1924, who attended the convention j 
of 1868 from the South or West. 1

RADIO WILL BROADCAST COTTON 
NEWS.

The dissemination of cotton market 
news in Texas will be expedited by the 
use of radio, according to plans which 
have been completed by the Department 
of Agriculture, under which the entire 
cotton belt w’ill receive current infor
mation on market conditions and prices 
from broadcasting stations in Dallas, 
New’ Orleans, Memphis, Atlanta and 
Charlotte.

A feature of the service is the infor
mation on cotton .seed and cotton seed 
products.

TEXANS WILL ATTEND MEXICAN 
UNIVERSITY

A party of fifty teachers, including 
three Dalla.s instructors, departed for 
Mexico in June to attend the summer 
courses of the Universidad Nacional, in 
Mexico City. During the six weeks in 
Mexico City the party will take aide 
trips to places of interest in the "Valley 
of Mexico and a week-end trip to Vera 
Cruz, Guadalajara will be visited on the 
way back to the States.

HONOR WORLD WAR HEROES.
Memorial tablets honoring the mem- 

or>’ of forty-four Washingt-^n County 
soldiers who died in the World War 
were dedicated with a beautiful me
morial program at Prairi. Lea Cjme- 
ter>’ , Brenham. June 8. Flags and 
flowers adorned the speaker.«’ stand 
and decorated each individual tablet.

HURRAH FOR THESE EAST TEXAS 
BOYS a n d  GIRLS!

Two thousan 1 pounds of delicious 
East Texas canned chicken was ship
ped to Au.stin with other canned edibles 
t(' be served on July 21 and 22 bv the 
bovs and ri»-]«’ canning club of Shelby 
county, who will make an automobile 
tour of thv State. 300 strong, demon- 
strati” "  to «chool boys and girls how to 
can wh.»le.»ome Texas products.

KILL MR. CROW. I
The game w.ardens of Te' as want the ’ 

crow exterminated. They want you to 
kill the.«e b'rds on sight because they 
are destructive of bird eggs, water
melon patches, corn and pecan crop.«. ] 

The growing scarcity o f quail, declare 
the game wardens, is largely duo to 
crows pilfering quail nests and eating 
the eggs.

S.000.000 « I ’ RIECT TO
FORFEITURE.

Three million acres of land are sub- I 
ject to forfeiture for nonpayment of in
terest, State Land ('ommissioner J. T. 
Robison announced recently. If inter
est is not paid these lands will be ])laced 
on the market for .«ale Sep*cmber 1st. 
the Commis.sioner said. The lands are 
located in nearly every county in the 
State. ---------

PLAN HOME ECONOMK’S. ' 
In pursuance of the action of the 

I>oard of trustees of the Decatur dis
trict, a strong department of home 
economics will be organized and made 
an integral part of the high school 
system of Decatur, beginning the en
suing term. Rooms for the accommo- ; 
dation of the new department are now i 
being prepared in the basement of the ; 
high school building.

p a n h a n d l e  p r e ««; e l e c t s
PRE.^IDENT.

J. Claude Wells, editor of the Well
ington I.eader at Wellington, was elect
ed president of the Panhandle Press 
•A.ssociation for the en.suing year at a 
business meeting of that organization 
in Amarillo. June 18th.

J. G. Graves. Portale«. N. M.. was 
elected vice president; Clyde Warwick, 
Canyon City, secretary-treasurer: Joe 
Smith, Pampa. and W. R. Steckman, 
Hereford, members o f the executive 
committee.

The a««ociation voted to hold its 1925 
convention in Amarillo.

FIRST ORDER FOR HONEY BALL 
MELONS.

The first order for n cnrlot shipment 
of Honev Ball melons has been received 
bv the Texas Honey Ball Association of 
Fort Worth, from a dealer in Sioux City, 
Iowa, according to T. H. Adkins, sales 
manager of the association.

A week's inspection of the 2,500 ! 
acres planted to Honey Ralls in Tarrant 
and surrounding counties has just been 
completed by Mr. Adkins, who reports 
that 50 to 60 per cent o f the total 
acreage will produce commercial melons. 
A yield of between 800 and 1,000 car
loads is expected.

HOUSTON GIRT. WINS IN ESSAY 
( ONTEST.

Joy Wiltsford. junior high .school stu
dent of Houston, will represent Texas 
in a Nation-wide es«ay contest on the 
relation of improved highways of home 
life, the winner of which will be award
ed a !'4.c/)0 university scholarship. Out 
of 150 contestants in Texas, Miss Willis- 
ford won the right to represent this 
State, the Department of Education 
has announced. The highway educa
tion l)oard of Washington, D. C., con
ducted the contest.

LAST HONORS TO GFORGE 
EUGENE MAGILL.

Both the army and navy united at 
Waco in paving last honors at the 
funeral of George Eugene Magill, 16- 
year-old Waco boy- seaman of the first- 
class. one of the fortv-eight victims of 
the explosion aboard the battleship 
Mississippi, near San Pedro. California, 
which occurred June 12. The body was 
taken to the grave on a caisson, and 
three volleys were fired as the bodv was 
being lowered into the grave. “ Taps” 
were sounded after the grave had been 
covered. The pallbearers were six 
.sailors, wearing the white uniform of 
the United States Navy.

VALUE THE PECAN AS FOOD.
The great value of the pecan as a food 

was advocated at the meeting of the 
Texas Pecan Growers’ Association at 
Fredericksburg, June 12th. The neces
sity for a great pecan experiment sta
tion in Texas was stressed in a resolu
tion, and State and Federal aid will be 
solicited in support of the measure.

Mason was chosen as the meeting 
place of the association in 1925.

CARL VENTH GETS $1.000 GIFT 
FROM MUSIC LOVERS.

Carl Venth, the well know'n Texas 
violinst and composer and his wife, re
ceived a gift of $1,000 from the music 
lovers of Fort Worth at a compliment
ary recital held in his honor. The act 
was sponsored by the various music 
clubs of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Venth will leave Texas 
in July for Vienna, where they will 
seek to have some of the composer’s 
operas produced.

BILL FOR TEXTBOOKS ABOl'T 
$3,000,000.

It is estimated that the Texas text
book bill this year will be approximately 
$3,000,000. 'This large amount is made 
necessary by the validation of the 1922 
contracts in a recent decision of the 
Supreme'Court plus the contracts re
cently made by the Textbook Commis
sion upon this year’s expirations.

With $3,000,000 deducted from the 
available school fund, the State appor
tionment is reduced to that amount, or 
more than $2 for each child enumerated 
in the scholastic age.

TEXAS TEACHER AWARDED |
SCHOLARSHIP. i

Mias Bessie McFadden. teacher of 
Peter Smith public school, Fort Worth, ' 
was awarded one of fifty scholarships ; 
of S600 each offered by the American 
Child Health Association, for work done 
in Uie classroom in teaching on child 
health subjects. Miss McFadden ^will | 
attend Columbia University, New Tiork, l 
with her scholarship winnings.

FORM “ STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN” 
CLl B.

Employes of the southern division of 
the Santa Fe Railway held a meeting at 
Temple and organized a “ Stop, Look and 
Listen Club,”  intended to minimize the 
number of accidents, especially auto
mobile fatalitie.s. at railroad crossings. 
The present objective o f the club is to 
secure signed pledges from all em
ployes of the railway company that in 
driving their motor cars they will bring 
the car to a stop before crossing the 
tracks.

CELEBRATE ADOBE WALLS FIGHT 
The fiftieth anniversary of the Bat

tle of Adobe Walls was obserx’ed by the 
citixens of the Panhandle, June 27 and 
28, when a big celebration was staged 
on the battle grounds, culminating in 
the anveiling of a monument to the men 
wlu> participated in the fight, in which 
29 WBite men, barricaded behind adobe 
mella, defeated a force of 1000 Indians. 
The comers of the old Adobe Walls were 
narked with concrete markers and ap
propriate marble elabe plaoad on the 
gravee of the three white men killed in 
tlM fifllt

The Adebe Walle battle groand ie 
118 nUee aortheMt of Anarillo, 

of Hatehineoa

PRAIRIE CHICKEN HUNT
A field trial in the famous prairie 

chicken country of the Texas Panhandle 
during the month of August Is the plan 
of the Tri-State Field 'Trials Associa
tion of Amarillo.

Every sportsman in the Panhandle 
and Western Oklahoma and Eastern 
New Mexico is expected fo be present 
at this meeting.

In early days the hills and plains of 
Texas were dotted with prsirw chick
ens, but now they are eaid to be found 
only in the PanhaMle and in North 
Dacota in the UnitM States. This will 
be the only Held trial hdd in the* Sooth 
where theiM wondfrfol blrda are to be

NO ADDITIONAL ROAD AID FOR 
TEXAS IN SIGHT.

The entire apportionment of $4,410,- 
169 of Federal funds for road construc
tion in Texas for the year beginning 
July 1 has already been allott^ and 
there will be no additional aid available 
for allotment until Congress has made 
additional appropriation, according to 
R. M. Hubbard, chairman of the Texas 
Highway Commission.

Chairman Hubbard said that no ad
ditional Federal aid has been appro
priated at the recent session of Con
gress, that body having merely made 
available the appropriation which had 
previously been made.

ALMOST MILLION DOLLARS LEFT 
TO CHARITY.

The greater part of an estate valued 
at over $1,000,000 was left to charity 
by the late E. D. Farmer, Fort Worth 
cattleman, financier and philanthropist, 
in accordance with the terms-of his will, 
filed in the Parker County Probate 
Court at Weatherford, June 18th.

George Beggs of Fort Worth, person
al friend and former business associate 
of Mr. Farmer, was named as adminis
trator.

Under the terms of the will, Mr. 
Beggs, the administrator, with the ad- 
vk»^of the sister, is to liquidate the 
estate within five yean and distribute 
as they see fit the proceeds among vari
ous charities in Fort Worth, where Mr. 
Fanner had large business interests; 
Parker county, in which his ranch was 
largely located; Vanoouver and certain 
localities of England.

WOULD HRO.VDCAST COTTONSEED 
PRICE.

At a meeting of the Texas Cotton 
Seed Crusher.« Association, in Galves
ton. June 10, Mr. I). C. Johnson of San 
Marcos, propo.sed the daily broadcast
ing of cotton seed prices by various 
dealers throughout the State in order 
to better stabilize the price of cotton 
.«eed. The association appointed a com
mittee of five men, representing both 
North and South Texas, to investigate 
Mr. Johnson’s proposal in the hope of 
working out of it .some practical and 
beneficial plan.

CAPT. MAPES TO INSTRUCT TEXAS 
NATIONAL GUARD.

Orders have been issued by the War 
Department detailing Capt. Paul W. 
Mapes, Ninth Infantry, from Fort Sam 
Houston to San Antonio, where he will 
serve as an instructor of the Texas 
National Guard. The order will become 
effective at the end of the annual na
tional matches, to which Capt. Mapes 
has been a.ssigned for temporary duty.

Capt. Mapes was born In Nebraska, 
May 5, 1893. He wa.s appointed a First 
Lieutenant in the infantry on Novem
ber 30, 1916. and promoted to a captain
cy August 8, 1917.

EL PASO’S CLUB LAND IN 
BOUNDARY CLAIM.

The entire 200 acres of the El Paso 
Country Club and the magnificient new 
Country Club house, all valued at close 
to $1,000,000, are included in the 26,- 
000 acres of land claimed by New Mexl- 

i C O  from the State of Texas and which 
is to be submitted to the United States 
Supreme Court on October 10th.

All of the 25,000 acres is rich land 
subject to Irrigation by the Rio Grande 
river and from hllephnnt Butte dam. 
The boundary dispute arose over the 
shifting channels of the Rio Grande, 
which is the boundary line betw’cen the 
two States. The land in dispute ex
tends to the very limits of the city of 
El pR*so - - -- — -

DECLARES BOLL WEEVIL 
BLESSING.

“ Farmers should not become unduly 
alarmed over persistent boll weevil pro
paganda,”  declares J. Perry Burrus, 
prominent textile mill manuafeturer, 
“ for the boll weevil has been a big 
factor in keeping cotton prices at a 
level where the farmer can successful
ly produce the crop. Production, other
wise excessive, has been reduced by the 
peat.”

Mr. Burrus has been in Texas, recent
ly, looking over prospects for locating 
several cotton mills In this State. He 
voiced a warning against increased 
cotton acreage.

LEGION TO HOLD BIG 
CONVENTION.

The American Legion convention in 
Brownwood on August 18, 19 and 20 will 
be attended by many prominent nation
al figures, according to plans of the 
progi’am committee of the State depart
ment, which met at Temple for a con
ference.

General John J. Pershing. Secretary 
of Labor Davis, .\s.si8tant Secretary of 
the Navy Roosevelt, Judge K. M. Landis 
and others are among those invited. 
Judge Landis has already accepted the 
invitation and it is expected that Gen
eral Pershing and probably others will 
accept soon.

GIFT TO ROY SCOUTS OF DALLAS.
Frank W. Wozencraft. president of 

the executive board of the Dallas Boy 
Scouts, has announced a gift of 145 
acres of land, near Dallas, as a camp site 
for the Boy Scouts of Dallas. The giver 
is Col. A. E. Humphreys of Mexia.

The land lies on the west side of 
Camp W’ isdom and the two camps make 
a total of about 345 acres to be used as 
a recreation spot for the nearly 2.000 
Dallas boys who are Boy Scouts. The 
land will be improved for the Scouts and 
the boys will make surveys and maps of 
the tract. Nearly every species of native 
tree found in Texas grows on the land.

COMPTROLLER W ILL COLLECT 
BACK TAXES.

Since certain lands in the Red River 
boundary contest have been allotted to 
the State of Texas by the United State.« 

! Supreme Court, immediate steps will be 
I  taken by the State Comptroller to col- 
I lect the ad valorem taxes due on these 

lands for the past five years. Inas
much as these lands were in controversy 
for five years no ad valorem or per
sonal taxes were levied.

It is estimated that the taxable 
values will run well over $800,000,000.

In addition to the ad valorem and 
personal taxes due the State, many 
thousands o f dollars will be collected on 
the gross production of oil on these 
lands.

Oklahoma brought the suit and must 
now pay the court coats.

$1,400,000 FOR HOUSTON SHIP 
CHANNEL.

Navigation commission officials at 
Houston have been informed that Con
gress passed the appropriation which 
will give to the Houston ship channel 
$1,400,000 for deepening and widening 
the channel to a uniform depth of 
thirty feet in the next year. The 
channel has been dredged, or money has 
already been appropriated for its 
dredging, to a thirtv-foot depth to a 
point between Manenester and Clinton. 
Of the appropriation just granted, $1,-
100,000 will b(B used to deepen the chan
nel from this point to the turning basin 
to the required depth, and to widen the 
channel to 150 feet. The remaining 
$800,000 w’lll be used for the mainten
ance of the government dredges on the 
channel for the next year.

TO BROADCAST CONDITION OF 
STATE HIGHW AYS.

It is announced by the State Highway 
Department that on and after June l6,

■ the Texas Highway Bulletin, official 
i organ of the department, will conduct 
' a road condition report bureau in order 
to inform those who use the State Mgh- 
ways of the exact condition o f the roads 

i over the State.
This aervice will be rendered in two 

separate forms. First, the report on 
the highways will be broadcast every 
day from the broadcasting station of 
the Texas Highway Bulletin at Austin; 
second, inquiries by mail will be answer
ed.

The report will be broadcast twice 
each day. In the morning the report 
will be sent out in code; in the after
noon, between the hours of 6 and 7, it 
will be given by voice. The report will 
be relayed to all sections of the State by- 
amateur radio stations, in different 
cities within the range of the Bulletin 
broadcasting station at Austin.

10,000 MILES OF HIGHWAY TO BE 
BUILT.

More than 10,000 miles of highway in 
Texas is to be constructed with the aid 
of the Federal Government, under the 
apportionment o f funds just made by 
the Bureau of Public Roads. The 
Federal highway act of 1921, au
thorized the Secretary of Agriculture 
to accept the designation by State of
ficials of not exceeding 7 per cent of 
their total rural mileage for improv^ 
ment with Federal aid. Under this 
designation, which embraces approxi
mately 170,000 miles, Texas is given 
10,827 miles.

Appropriations for Federal aid total
ing $640,000,000 have been made since 
1916, of which $27,814,043 has been al
lotted to Texas. The Federal Govern
ment stands up to 60 per cent of the 
cost of improving the designated high- 
wi^s.

Since the inception of this work, 
8,026 miles of State hi^way have been 
completed, and thare now are under 
construction 1JÌ48 miles in Texas, ap
proval having been given for projects 
totaling 261 miles in Texas. In addition, 
there remaina available for new pro
jects not yet approved, the soma of 
$816,686 to be spent in Texas.

DENGUE FEVER REPORTS
Reports of dengue fever cases in Tex

as are being received at the Texas 
State Health Department and State 
Health Officer Malone Duggan eaid that 
the disease may again become an epi
demic in Texas. Dr. Duggan states that 
dengue fever cost the State approxi
mately $3,000.000 last year. Like 
malaria and yellow fever, it is caused by 
the bite of the mosquito and it is con
veyed in no other way, Dr. Duggan said. 
It is, therefore, preventable and is sim
ply a question of mosquito control by 
the individual homes and communities.

The Legislature made a small appro
priation last year as a beginning of a 
State-wide mosquito control. The 
State Health Department is using that 
money in those communities where the 
county or city officials will match it 
with a like sum. Over thirty counties 
and about thirty additional communi
ties have been reached. The depart
ment has organized six malaria dis
tricts which are supervised by a sani
tary engineer who works in co-operation 
with the county and city officers.

The United States Ihiblic Health 
Service also is contributing largely in 
the control of the mosquito problem, 
along the Mexican border, and in 
Ban Antonio and Corpot Christ!. The 
Government recognizes the great im
portance of preventing infection from 
Mexico and for that reaaon is spending 
thousands of dollars in this work, I^. 
Duggan said. On previous epidemica of 
dengue, the disease first came from 
acroes the Mexican border.
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TÈE PALO DURO CANYON GREATEST SA TU R A I  
WOSDER OF TEXAS.

By  SHELLEY GROVER

The Texas Press Association, 
v̂’hich held its forty-fifth annual 
meeting at Amarillo, June 18th to 
20th, were guests of R. C, Harding, 
at a bountiful barbecue served in 
picturesque Palo Duro Canyon, on 
Mr. Hardings Lazy Six Ranch. 
Following tne barbecue, the edi
tors held a two-hour business ses
sion in “ Devils Kitchen,” a roomy 
cave within the side of the Can
yon, which has a hole through the 
roof made by ages of erosion and 
!n which a spring of clear water 
bubbles out of the back wall.

HIsrh upon the sreat plains of east
ern New Mexico and near the western 
line in the Panhandle of Texas, when 

i *  the rain falls upon the earth, It flows 
away In three different directions. 
One part goes toward the north, and 
ultimately finds its way into the South 
Canadian river; another part flows 
west, and finally swells the waters 
of the Rio Pecos, and the third part 
goes toward the east, and, after a 
hundred and fifty miles of comming
ling with other streams and natural 
“ tanks,”  forms the turbid flow 

r- known as the Red River, which 
ends in the Mississippi. It is in 
following this eastern flow, and before 
it forms the geographical Red River, 
that we gradually come to and pass 
through the greatest physical wonder 
o f Texas, the Palo Duro Canyon.

As one stands upon this high, tre>e- 
less plain where the water divides, 
8,500 feet above the sea level, and looks 
away into the di.stance in every direc
tion, he views nothing but a broad and 
apparently level expanse, which gives 
way to nothingness where the sky. 

^  seems to touch the ground. The eye 
r  has been deceived, for the plain dips a 

few degrees in the three different di
rections. But the absence of ravines, 
creek beds, hills, bluffs, or well defin- 

w ed hollows save a few almost imper
ceptible depressions or would-be 
“ draws,”  does not tell that a few score 
miles in the direction of two of these 
waterflows and a few hundred miles in 
the direction of the third,-each in turn 
has cut a great crevice in the earth, 
miles wide, scores of miles long,' and 
hundreds of feet deep, with vertical 
walls, and with labyrinths of little can
yons within a great canyon, and, in 
places, has formed veritable mountains 
standing isolated in the deep, wide can
yon and below the general level o f the

* plain through w’hich the canyon is cut
The Wonder o f the Ages.

Such is the wonder of the work of wa
ter through ages of erosion. Such is the 
Palo Duro canyon. Such are the can
yons o f the Canadian and the Rio Pecos. 
But the grandeur, extent, labyrynthal 
system of little canyons within the 
(^eat canyon; the bewildering details of 

» ^  little hills, mountains, eroded rock for
mations and shapes; the twisted, en
twined and folded strata of beautiful 
gypsum of solid and variegated colors;

* the gigantic cylindrical stone columns 
hundreds of feet high and many feet

. thick, forming the sides of the great 
canyon, and with unmagnified appear
ance of great castles of round towers 
crested with natural battlements like

those of the Middle Ages; the beautiful 
w.nterfalls, rushing rapids and gentle 
eddies; the great caves and crevices, 
immense bowlders and great jams of 
huge rocks, dripping bluffs and ledges, 
ferns and flowers; the wild bea.sts and 
deer and smaller game; the large birds, 
bats, owls and armadillos, the cedars 
and chaparral, the coyotes, foxes and 
loafer wolves, eagles, hawks, prairie 
dogs and panthers; the numerous 
varietie.s of shrubs and plants, and 
even a few fish— all combine to make 
Palo Duro Canyon the most attractive 
spot in Texas to the lover o f nature and 
romance. Even the herd o f the few 
rem.nining buffalo are at the Goodnight 
ranch, whose boundaries touch this 
great chasm in the earth. The howl of 
the lobo can be heard among its rocks 
or on some promontory in the early 
dawn, or u.s the gray twilight of the 
evening settles down to the darkness of 
night. The wild and wierd silence of 
its mountains and its gurgling w’aters 
impress one w'ith the fitness of this 
canyon for the untamed Indian and the 
chants and incantations of the medicine 
man of long ago whose arrow heads and 
relics still remain scattered among its 
locks a.nd hills.

Two Canyons Converge.
As we start from the top o f the great 

plains, and follow the route of this east
ern flow of water, in a few miles we find 
broad sags narrowing down to well de
fined “ draws,”  and here and there 
notice water standing in natural 
“ tank.s,”  many of which are but the last 
mark of the old buffalo wallow.s. A 
little further on toward the southeast, 
the draws begin to narrow down to 
slight arroyas with low banks. As we 
travel on. the banks become higher, and 
the bed of the arroya becomes well de
fined. I'urther on, a stream is formed, 
and a w’ell defined creek bottom is 
found, bordered on each side with an 
abrupt ri.se to the level of the plain. 
This onward system increases as we 
pa.ss from Deaf Smith county, Texas, 
into Randall county, when, upon arriv
ing at Canyon Cit>’ , we meet the con
fluence of Arroya Blanco. We have 
now’ passed over the traverse of the 
stream called Palo Duro on the maps, 
and by this time Its bed and bottoms 
have become a well defined canyon, but 
yet not deep nor .so very impressive.

Arroya Blanco is also a stream with a 
considerable canyon, and having a simi
lar origin and growth, beginning in New 
Mexico, about forty mile.s south of the 
source of, and running somewhat 
parallel to but gradually converging 
W’ith waters o f the Palo Duro. From 
this junction of the two canyons and 

, streams, which takes place at Canyon 
[ City, Texa.s, is formed what is called 

Prairie Dog creek— a name which it 
bears (on the map.s) as it passes 
through Armstrong, Briscoe, Hall and 
Childress counties and reaches the one 
hundreth meridian, which is the east 
boundaiy o f Childress. However, the 
stream is called Red river, by the people 
in the Panhandle, from the (Jiaude 
crossing in Armstrong county; and 
from Canyon City to this crossing it Is 
Indiscriminately called Red river, Palo 
Duro, and, infrequently, Prajrle Dog. 
So much for the name of the stream. 
But the canyon, from its beginning 
west of Canyon City, clear to its end in, 
Hall county— .some twenty odd miles 
southeast of Claude Crossing, is called 
Palo Duro Canyon.

Chn.sm Grows Narrow and Deeper.
The most interesting portion of the 

canyon begins at the falls some twelve 
miles down from ('anyon City. The 
chasm then grows narrow and deeper, 
and its walls precipitous. About 
thirty-five miles aown from Canyon 
City, the greate.st depth Is reached. 
The top of its walls tnere are over fif
teen hundred feet above the bottom of 
the canyon. This depth is quite well 
maintained for fifteen miles or more, or 
until a point is reached about eight 
miles below the Claude Cros.sing. The 
greatest width is found about four 
miles east of the Crossing, u^here, in a 
bee-line from cap rock to cap rock It Is 
about fourteen miles.

It is just ea.st of the crossing where 
one of the most interesting sections be
gins. To fully appreciate the sight, 
one should go to either the towns of 
Claude, or Amarillo, on the Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad. From there a 
twelve to seventeen mile drive over the 
plains tow’ard the south, puts you close 
to the canyon. As you approach It, you 
can see no sign of a chasm. Your vision 
goes out to the south, where you can 
see many miles before you, and it all 
seems to be one level, objectless plain. 
The eleven miles of canyon, you are 
now looking across in an air line, yet 
you do not know it. You can see no 
break in the landscape. The delusion 
comes from the fact that the cap rock 
of the north side of the canyon, is in a 
straight line across to the cap rock of 
the south side. The canyon cuts a level 
plain in two, and while the top of the 
plain breaks o ff into the chasm on the 
north, it is taken up again in a straight 
line eleven miles across the canyon on 
the south. You cannot see the chasm 
until you are right upon it, and were 
you a stranger to the country, you 
would not dream that you were ap
proaching a precipice. Of course, some 
places are more precipitous than others. 
At some places it is perfectly perpen
dicular for hundreds of feet. At others 
it is not so steep. But there are onlv a 
few cattle paths leading down into it.

Sublime Picture.
As you approach at one point from 

the north, al^ut four miles east of the 
crossing, and go out upon one nose-like 
promontory, a sublime picture is un
folded before you. Down you look into 
a world by itself, segregated by the 
steep slopes and precipices, upon one of 
which you are standing. It is over 
1,500 perpendicular feet to the broad 
bottom of the Red River, and then that 
bottom is nine miles wide, beyond which 
the south wall of the canyon arises in 
insurmountable steepness to the same 
elevation from which you are viewing 
it. Tw’o-thirds the way across the 
"bottom”  you see here and there seg
ments of the turbid river, and now and 
then sections of only the sandy river
bed where the stream itself is hidden 
by cedars, chaparal, or the steep gyp
sum or red-rock banks. As your eyes 
turn toward the west, following up the 
canyon In its half semi-circular trend, 
before you near the middle of the great 
depression, rising in grandeur and oc
cupying for its base an area equal to 
one-half the “ bottom,”  is a great red- 
rock mountain, spotted here and there 
with white gy’psum and gray limestone 
and maculosed with skirts of timber 
and small sections of forest. Then, up
on it you see the red slides or precipices, 
the picturesque shapes of rocky pro-

montorles caused by the erosion or 
rains. You see glens and gulches, and 
hear—an eternal silence. Thus it 
stands. Isolated and alone like an island 
in the sea, divorci*d from its former 
body, the main land, by chasms cut on 
each side by ages of washing rains and 
how extinct rivers,'rivulets and brooks. 
There it stands, a huge mountain, over 
1,500 feet in height above its base, and 
yet you are on the great mother plain, 
above it in altitude, looking upon it 
without having climbed a step.

Mother Nature’s Cause and Effect.
When you have cast your eyes on up 

the canyon some twenty odd miles, and 
viewed the involved intricacies of ero
sion and earth, you turn your glance 
back toward the southeast and east. 
Three more isolated buttes confront 
you, but of much smaller proportions 
than the great mountain you have just 
seen. Your eyes run along and over 
“ bottom.” You soon .see that only 
parts of it are the real bottom, and that 
the rest of it is a compound nodulated 
surface, each nodule being divided by 
crevices and little canyons. Great 
numbers of these nodules appear before 
you, and as you continue to gaze, you 
see that there Is a regularity in the 
great apparent of chaos. You begin to 
see that Mother Nature had cau.se and 
effect in her soul when she made this 
pan of biscuits. You notice that you 
can trace each crevice or little canyon 
into greater ones, and these into others 
still greater, and finally into some main 
arteries of the bottom which universal
ly terminate in the river. But you also 
see that to go a mile in any direction 
through these crevices or little canyons 
would necessitate traveling several 
miles. Your curiosity is aroused and 
you determine you will go to the point 
where the canyon converges into Red 
River. On your high promontory you 
try to pick out the way. You see a main 
arterj’ , but how are you to get to it. 
You see a gulch to one side, and see you 
can with little difficulty descend it to a 
bench or steppe of a few acres. Then 
vou see a gulch leading from that; down 
Into the intricate twining system of 
crevices and your eye loses its route. 
Then you know that at any rate and at 
some time you must reach the river if 
you just keep on going down grade. In 
your mind you tru.st to the deposit of 
leaves or sticks or bru.sh against rocks 
or obstructions, to show you which way 
the water, has flowed, should you get 
Into the narrow walls of the river "bot
tom,”  and find them so nearly level that 
the eye could not tell which Is down hill. 
But you debate whether or not you shall 
attempt it. You may have seen the Bad 
Lands o f Dakota, or may have read 
about.them, and you see before you a 
prototj’pe on a limited scale. But if you 
nave been used to the wilds of moun
tains and frontier rambles, or if you 
have the spirit of romance with some 
daring and love o f adventure, you take 
the risk.

Interminable I.#abyrinth5.
Down the nearby gulch you go. Soon 

you reach the “bench.’ or level steppe 
of a few acres. You then start down 
the second gulch leading into the laby
rinth. Assured by your success thus 
far you are ready to go on. not dream
ing that your gulch may lea l you to In- 
.surmountab'e difficulties. You see also 
leading from the “bench”  into the laby
rinths, another but apparently more in

ferior gulch than the one you have 
cided to take. You turn from the 
ferior to the one .v’ou h-'-ve dccld4ad 
take. You turn from the inierior, 
take the “bciter”  one, which has 
tionally in its favor a well worn 
trail. Cows go to water, o f course, ni 
how can you help but wind up in t: 
at the river. So you go on. DmiS'. 
down the chosen gulch, wnth perpen^^ 
ular walls from 40 to 50 feet. It w iil^  
and crooks and turns and wind« agmitt. 
The walls look like beautiful mariric,' 
but they are only “ half marble” —eemi- 
crystalized limestone. You becomCylwt 
Interested, but enchanted. No man>ie 
could be more smooth and beautiful, 
and sections of it in natural polished 
beauty is not surpassed by alabaster. 
You notice the colors: milk-whitw, gray, 
pink, red, then variegated, striped a ;^  
maculosed. Y'ou see in the same ledge, 
strata of all of these. Then you fee 
thick strata and thin strata, and tbes 
you see the strata undulated, curly, tig- 
zagged; and yet, you notice that many 
times the entire strata of the ledgea 
are paralellel— parallel when straigiit, 
parallel when curly, parallel when un
dulated or zigzagged, and decades o f 
feet of wide and narrow strata, from a 
fraction of an inch to nearly a foot, all 
so wonderfully and regularly and in
tricately parallel. Then you flnd groat 
folds where the parallel strata one way 
suddenly turns under itself and nina 
back exactly to the opposite direction—  
and what a beautiful effect is this sud
den turn, the beautiful strata o f variooa 
colors all turning in parallel and looking 
like the beautiful grain of our folded 
molasses candy as we pulled it in our 
younger days. On you go, still seeing 
and seeing and looking to see still more.

Perils Forgotten.
Of course, we forgrt where we are, 

fo r ^ t  our possible perils and are dead to 
business and monotony of the city 
w’hirl. We turn a comer. Before i »  
w’e see signs of some vagrant bear. We 
awake from our intoxication. Things 
again become real. The sign seema old, 
and '-o we do stop. We have come to 
small pools o f water, and have waded 
through them. These things have 
awakened us, however, to realities. As 
we tramp along we notice an echo of 
our footsteps upon the floor of gypsum. 
The vaulted resonance tells us there is 
a cave beneath. But the “ gyp”  floor 
is solid and we go on. Our “ marble”  
canyon now has walls fifty feet high. 
It has narrowed at times so we oould 
hardly go through, and has broadened 
at other places so we could give a vaude
ville entertainment if we desired. Of 
course, we have sung and whistled and 
halloed. We turn another comer. We 
have come to what? An end to the 
topless canyon! A wall of rock before 
us and on each side. We must stop. 
A dark chasm passing steenly down in
to the hidden earth, and without a ray 
of light to seduce us on, tells us that—

Hrre gtnks th« Tiood when rain doth fall 
To rise agcin to light of earth.

And water s'-me palatial hall 
Mid distant city’a social mirth.

We are truly at the end of our row. 
So we must now return to the “ b.;r; 
and go down the “ way that was reiec*- 
ed,” narrow, unseemly and pcrhr.7 ; Ir s 
intere.«ting, if we war.t to re.ach 'he Tloti 
River. It is late. We must rctum to 
the ranch up on the plain, and r 't  off 
our trip to the river for another day, 
when we shall tr>’ agn'n.

THE GOVERNOR’S MANSION.
(Continued from Page 3) 

present site, facing east, when the 
nouse was built in 1854, so the location 
was changed.

First Governor to Occupy Mansion.
E. M. Pease, besides being the man 

who planned and located the official 
residence, was the only Governor of 
Texas who ever held the distinction 
o f living in the Mansion at two widely 
separated periods of time. He served 
as Governor from 1853 to 1857 the first 
time. Later, in the period o f recon
struction following the Civil War, he 
wd^ appointed by the Federal Govern
ment to the position again. He held 
the governorship two years thi.s time, 
from 1867 to 1869, resigning in the 
latten year.

Twenty-three Governors o f Texas 
have resided in the Mansion ^n its 
seventy years o f service as an official 
residence.

These Governors, beginning with 
Pease who first occupied the house up
on its completion, in 1854, and continu
ing down to N eff’s administration, in 
1924, with their periods of official resi
dence in the Mansion, are as follows:

E. M. Pease, 1868-57; H. R. Runnels,
1867- 69; Sam Houston, 1859-61; Ed
ward Clark. 1861; F. R. Lubbock, 1861- 
68; Pendleton Murrah, 1863-65; A. J. 
Hamilton, 1865-66; J. W. Throckmorton,
1868- 67; E. M. Pease. 1867-69; E. J. 
Davis, 1870-74 ;Richard Coke, 1874-76; 
R. B. Hubbard, 1876-79; 0 . M. Roberts, 
1 ^ 9 ^ ;  John Ireland, 1883-87; L. S.

,R o8B, 1887-91; J. S. Hogg, 1891-95; 
^Charles Culberson, 1895-99; Joseph D. 
Sayers. 1899-1908; S. W. T. Lanham, 
1908-07 ; T. M. CampbeO, 1907-11; 0. 
B. Colquitt, 1911-16; Jim Ferguson, 
1915-17: W, P. Hobby, 1917-20; Pat M. 
Neff, 1920^4.' .

The gronodi o f  ICanaloa InehkU'

an entire city block. 'The latest inven
tory i«!>’iied by the State Board of Con
trol places a value of *?825,000 on this 
block of land. The buildings on the 
ground are listed at $75,000 in value.

1924 TAX ACT IS DESCRIBED.
Provisions of the revenue act o f 1924, 

which makes many changes In the pre
vious income tax regulations, are ex
plained in a statement issued recently 
by George C. Hopkins, collector of in
ternal revenue for Fort Worth district. 
Of most immediate importance to in
dividual taxpayers, the statement 
explains, is the provision o f the new 
law which reduces their 1923 tax 25 per 
cent.

Persons who paid "their 1923 tax in 
full on or before March 15 will receive 
this 25 per cent refund without their 
being required to file claims, it js ex
plained. while those who cho.se to pay 
in quarterly installments had their pay
ments reduced one-half on the second 
installment, payable on or before June 
15, and will have the remaining pay
ments reduced 25 per cent each.

Under the new law, income tax re
turns are required of every single per
sons whose net income this year is 
$1,000 or more, or whose gross income 
is $5,000 or more, and o f every married 
person whose net income is as much as 
$2,600, or whose gross income Is as 
much as $5,000. There is no change in 
the exemption for single persons, which 
is $1000. Married persons, living to
gether, and heads of families are allqjr- 
^  an exemption o f $2,500, regardlesT at 
the amount of net income, while under 
the 1921 act, this exemption was $2,000 
if the net income exceeded $5,000. No 
change is made In the provleum allowing 
to tMmayers a credit o f $400 for each 
dependent, in addition to their personal 
exemption.

STITDENTS NOT AFRAID OF WORK.
Collegit boys constitute a maiority of 

the laborers who are now placed bj' the 
United States Bureau of Farm Labor, 
according to C. W. Woodman, head of 
the central office in Texas, w’hich is lo
cated in Fort Worth.

One of the most important angles in 
the case of student laborers is in keep
ing the parents informed about them. 
Many of the boys neglect to wTite home 
and as a consequence Woodman is bom
barded with queries from anxious 
mothers.*

“Write a few lines to the home folks,”  
savs Woodman, “ if it is only a post
card.”

POSTAL EXAMINATIONS JULY 26.
The United States Civil Service Com

mission has announced that at the re
quest of the Po.stmaster General, com
petitive examinations will be held on 
July 26 throughout the country for the 
purpase of securing lists o f -eligibles 
from which to appoint postmasters for 
offices now or soon to become vacant.

Among the offices for which post
masters are sought are those o f Rio 
Grande, Texas, which became vacant on 
June 4, paying a salary o f $1,800 per 
annum; Livingston, Texas, vacant since 
June 14, paying $2,000 per annum, and 
Clarlton, Texas, vacant since July 28 
last, paying $1,600 per annum.

Examinations to fill the I^xas va
cancies will be held at Hamilton, Lufkin 
and Mission.

BRADY/GETS NEXT SHEEP BIEN’S 
MEET.

Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’  As
sociation adjourned after a three-day 
session, at San Angelo, electing T. A. 
Kincaid, president. W. O. Shultx of 
Faint Rock and Robert Real o f Kerr- 
ville were elected first and saoood vice 
pgraaidenta, reapectivdy, by acdaaaatkm.

WII.L rOVTT T DR. CO'̂ ^K’S 
PETITION'

The application of attorneys for Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook for relief from the 
superoeden.«» bond set by Federal Judge 
John Killits at $45.0CK), following hia 
conviction on a mail fraud charge, to 
come up in Federal Court at Atlanta, 
July 7, will be contested by United 
States District Henry Zweifelrwho left 
for Atlanta, July 5.

Dr. Cook is asking that he be permit
ted to appeal his case “ in forma pau
peris,”  asserting that he is unable to 
raise the sum neces.sary for his appeal. 
He has been in Tarrant county jail 
since his conviction last November.

Ef '  VR YIELD.
Orf f t ' "  ‘ ■ ‘ Ids of wheat

ever m.-id» • 1 ' ■. • n ty  ''s renorted
from near Jj.stin, in tiie s uthwestem 
part of the county. Off 25 acre.s of 
land Lee Houn threshed 1J275 bushels 
of wheat, according to w’ord received at 
Denton, which is an average of 51 
bushels to the acre. The field was 
measured to determine the exact acre
age, it was said. This wheat scaled 64 
pounds to the bushel.

CAPTl'RES PINEY WOODS SINGLES 
More than 20,000 targets were thrown 

during the second annual Piney Woods 
tournament, which closed at Lufkin, 
June 24. The first Piney Woods singles 
championship, 100 targets on 16-yard 
rise, was won by Forest McNeir of 
Houston in a shoot-off. The Piney 
Woods tournament is the second larg
est event of its kind in Texas, being 
second only to the Sunny South shoot 
held at Houston.

TO SPEND $75.000 ON AMARILLO 
FAIR GROUNDS.

The building program of the Amaril
lo Tri-State Exposition at Amarillo, 
which is spending $75,000 for perma
nent improvements, has begun to take 
definite form w’ith virtual completion 
of the agricultural building, race track 
and grand stand.

QUESTION RIGHT OF ROAD TO 
MOVE OFFICES.

The Railroad ComnifSlon has been 
asked if the Gulf Coast Lines has any 
lejml authority to remove the general 
offices of the Houston & Brazos Valley 
Railroad from the town of Freeport, 
presumably to Houston. It is a legal 
question which will be submitted to the 
Attorney General.

Barday-Sneed-Kasner road district. 
Falls county, has voted a good rtfada 
bond iasue o f $116,000. The bonds are 
iasHSed in denominations o f $1,000 each, 
and bear intarest at tha rate o f 5Vfc per 
cant.

IUGE GARNISHEE LAW BE 25 
PER CENT.

The Central Labor Union o f Amaril
lo at a meeting held in Amarillo adopt
ed a resolution urging the Texas Legis
lature at next session to enact a law to 
provide for garnishment of wages up to 
25 per cent

NEW FORT WOR’TH CITY 
DIRECTORY.

The 1924 edition of the Fort Worth 
city directory has just been issued by 
Morrison & Founny Directory Coas- 
pany. The new volum^^ra^mts o f 
1,236 pages, and y*’
with a population of
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TEXAS FARM NEWS 1 .
B R I E F  R E V I E W  O F  F A R M I N G  
OPERATIONS THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

ftome oat crop« in McCul
loch county have threshed 
90 bushels per acre.

Sale of the La Tordilla 
^anch, in Hidalsrti and Wil
lacy counties, for $157,15S, 
has been announced.

The watermelon crop 
around Corpus Christi prom
ises to be a bun^per one this 
year.

Favorable weather ha* 
greatly improved Fast Tex
as cotton, although the crop 
is over two weeks late.

The first new oats har
vested in McLennan county, 
sold at fifty-five cents per 
bushel.

Graa.<ihoppers have de- 
.stroyed some of the cotton 
fields of Denton county. 
North Texas.

Pecan trees along the Colo
rado river in the vicinity of 
Bastrop are loaded with 
young pecans.

Young county harvested a 
15 to 41-bushel wheat crop, 
with an average production 
of about 25 bushels. The 
quality' is unusually high.

Parker county wheat i.s 
testing as high as 63 pounds 
to the bushel, with an aver
age of 61. Estimated aver
age over the county is 20 
bushels per acre.

Kaufman county has 60,- i 
000 acres planted to corn, i 
which has been damaged i 
somewhat by hot winds. i

Dalhart, Dallam county, 
417 miles northwest of Fort 
Worth, has *ent out thf re
port that nearly 10,000 acres 
have been planted to cotton 
in this county.

F.arly Wheeler peaches 
.sold on the Dallas market 
at $2.50 a bushel, but are ex
pected to go lower as the 
crop move more freely.

Prospects for a big yield 
of fbrage croM KH>k very 
promising in Falls county. 
.Since dry weather, cotton 
has also shown a marked im
provement.

The State Department of 
.Agriculture e.stimates in
crease of the cotton acreage 
in Texas at ten per cent, bas
ing its figures on more than 
200 reports.

Tha outlook for a fine 
pecan crop throughout 
Central West Texas is con
sidered vary fine.

Hot, high winds have done 
considerable damage to the 
com crop in the Northern 
and Central parts of Texas.

The Elberta peach crop in 
Hopkin.s county, Ea.st Texas, 
is the most promising for 
many years, according to re
ports by the large growers 

. throughout the county.

Charles F. Angell of Bog. 
ton paid 48c per pound for 
400,000 pound.s of twelve
month wool at Kerrville, 
buying it from Schreiner 
Woodland Mohair Company.

Cattle are reported to be 
getting fat on the open 
range around Midland. Thej’ 
are said to be in extraordi
nary condition for this time 
of the year.

The total of 1,375 carloads 
of Bermuda unions will 
about represent the onion 
shipment in the I^reiio dis
trict thi.s year, Cantaloupes 
and watermelons are now be
ing harvested and shipped to 
Northern markets from this 
part of the State.

S e v e r a l  demonstration 
field.s of Honey Ball melons 
have been planted in Hop
kins county, East Texas. 
They were planted with view 
of engaging In Honey Ball 
pro«luction on a large scale 
if experiment proves satis
factory.

Hauling of cucumber» 
from over 125 acres near 
Tyler, has been under way. 
l*rice-Booker Manufactur
ing Company of Waco con
tracted In advance for the 
production o f this acreage, 
at stipulated price. This 
company has established the 
first salting station in that 
section of the State.

The acreage yield of wheat 
per acre in the Plainview 
section is around 15 bu.shels. 
The yield is above that of 
1923.

The quality of wheat be
ing produced in Texas and 
Oklahoma this sea.4on has 
never been equaled in the 
hi.stor>’ of the Fort Worth 
Grain and Cotton E.xchange, 
according to G. E. Blewitt, 
local dealer. Concerns in the 
grain bu.sine.ss for 30 years 
say that they have never be
fore received such type of 
wheat.

John Boswell o f the Plain- 
view Chamber of Commerce 
estimates that Hale county, 
West Texas, this year is 
growing between 135,000 
and 150,000 acres o f cotton, 
which is about 90,000 acres 
greater than last season. 
The yield is conservatively 
astimatod at one-fourth bale 
per acre.

Í
Both the quality and the 

,’ leld of the new wheat crop 
arvested in Grayson coun

ty, North Texas, is far 
aoove the average of the last 
ten years. Sherman mill 
men report. From 25 to 35 
bushels per acre is being 
harvested.

BeH countj' farmers are 
now out of the weeds and 
grass, and the cotton crop is 
ghowing marked improve
ment.

Denton county, one of the 
oldest wheat growing coun- 
tie.s of North Texas, is mak
ing 15 to 30 bushels o f wheat 
er acre, and oats 20 to 40 
ushels.

Sutton county .sheep rais
ers have just sold 477,000 

: pounds of w(xd of 12 months’ 
growth at 45c to 47c per 
pound, and 50,000 pound.s of 

,six and eight-month fleeces 
at 41c.

Eastland county, We.st 
Texas, wheat yield, on many 
farms, averaged 40 bushel* 
per acre, oats sLxt>' bushels 
to the acre.

Cotton farmers through
out the State have been very 
busy cleaning their fields of 
grass, which made heavy 
progress during the May 
rains.

i Farmers are complaining 
, of boll weevils in McLennan 
■ county. Frequent plowing 
is said to be the most effec- 

I tive methods of killing the 
I weevil and checking its 
ravages.

Many of the Hall and 
Childres.s county. West Tex
as, farmers fought gra.<»s- 
hoppers with turkeys. It i.s 
said the capacity of a single 
turkey for grasshoppers is 
enormous.

Hot. dry w’eather over the 
greater part of the State 
has greatly benefited cotton. 
Few reports of boll wee\’il 
appearance have been re
ceived so far.
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WILL TOUR SEEDS CROW?

Ì

D*a't rUnt »tarli« laa* 
ar »ani contaminata* 
with waad •««* Taai» 
raqalra l u i *  *ara. *«■ 
gandía« «a tha kta* at

The peach crop in the Sul
phur Springs, East Texas, 
district promises the great
est yield since 1919, accord
ing to W’ . W’ . Evans, county 
agent of Sulphur Springs, 
and estimates the probable 
yield for this district at 250 
cars.

j Another big hen egg is re- 
, ported from Weatherford, 
Parker county, having been 

' laid by a Buff Orpington 
hen. The egg measured 7>i> 

¡inche.s and 8 '3  inches in cir- 
I cumference, respectively,

I Fifteen bushels per acre is 
placed upon the bHoyd couu- 

, ty wheat crop. Mo.st of the 
han'esting is done with com- 

, bined machines that thresh 
and harvest at the same op
eration.

CarmimaW«« Taala— 
IZ.M Fw Sample. 

Parilp Taala—
II M to ti.M  A**ittoaaL 

T B I rOBT WORTH 
l a » o r a t o r i r s . a«< IM l. Part »artfek, 

Tasaa.

Giles Gamer planted 170 
.seres in wheat, near Snyder, 
Scurrj' county, last fall, 
from which he has gathered 
5.672 bushels. Thirteen of 
the 170 acres is said to have 
produced 82 bushels per 
acre.

i Parker county' is shipping 
¡quite a lot of registerea Jer- 
, sey cattle. A carload of 
I these cattle was shipped to 
! Phoenix, Arizona. ” Another 
I car was shipped to El Paso. 
, The cattle are for milk.

In the Northern and East
ern parts of the Texas cotton 
i.s approximately one month 
later this year than last, but 
with favorable season from 
now on. it is believed that a 
fair crop will be produced. 
The farmers are fighting the 
gr.isshoppers this year, with 
deadly poisons, and to a 
great extent have checked 
their ravages.

Movement of han’e.st 
hands in Texas during 1924, 
between intrastate and in
terstate points, will amount 
to approximately 250,000 
individuals, according to the 
estimate of C. W. Woodman, 
superintendent of the United 
States F'arm Labor Bureau 
forces in this State. Rates 
of approximately one-half 
fare nave been aeclared by 
the Rock I.«land railroad for 
groups of twenty-five or 
more har\’est hands going 
north in the wheat belt, the| 
Farm Labor Bureau has: 
been notified. Other roads' 
are expected to put similai'^ 
rates into effect. I

Since May 20 the Wool 
Growers’ Central Storage 
Company, a co-operative 
wool growers' organization 
of San Angelo, has disposed 
of about 2,300,000 pounds of 
w’ool, which was practically 
contracted for at a price of 
not less than 40c a pound.

Joe Kell of Wichita Falls 
has completed a trip o f in
spection over the entire 
Panhandle-Plains section, 
and astimates the total 
wheat yield in this territorv 
at 11,000,000 busheLs, which 
is one of the largest wheat 
crops ever harvested. He 
says most of the wheat will 
grade No. 1, hard red win
ter.

HULLS MEAL------CAKE
MIXED FEED

RTVAIGHT ar MIXKD CARS
WhM T «« Waal q t ’ ICK FHO.NK ar W1RR T 'l.

AMEKICA.N OIL CAKE A.ND FEED COMPANY
DALLAS. T E X A S  . P R O N R  l.D-411

The Texas Agricultural 
E.xperiment Station has i.s- 
-sued Circular No. 32, on boll 
weevil control, and copies 
will be sent to persons in- 
tere.sted, free, upon request. 
Address B. Youngblood, Col
lege Station, Texas.

Buy Paint By NAM E

A S U R Y
ASR YOUR Lf»rAL DEALER.

JAMES BUTE COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

During the la.st four years 
3,000 settings of eggs from 

; pure bretl flocks have been 
1 distributed in Daw.son coun- 
; ty, V.'est Texa.s. through the 
co-operation o f the Cham
ber of Commerce with the 
county' demonstration agent.

Reports from West Texas 
state that practically all the 
spring lamb crop, estimated 
to be around 600,000 head, is 
contracted for by Northern 
buyers, to be fattened in 
corn belt feed lota. Why 
should these lambs not be 
fattened in Texas, once the 
Northern system is applied 
to Texas conditions?

W. W. Brunson, secretary' 
of the Midland Hereford 
Breeders’ association, esti
mates that from 27,000 to 
30,000 calves have been 
branded around .Midland this 
year. The calf crop is de
clared to be extra good. The 
number of cattle dehorned 
this year is the greatest In 
the history of the cattle in
dustry in the Midland ter
ritory'.

’Twenty-four crates o f ' 
Honev Ball melons dally for! 
the dining car sm ice  of the i 
Chicago. Rock Island & 
Pacific Railroad were order-1 
?d June 26 of the Texas' 
Honey Ball Association by: 
T. A. Dempsey of Chicago, | 
superintendent of the Rock' 
Island dining car service. | 
Shipments of the melons is 
to begin as soon as possible. I 
Practically' all railroads run
ning out of Texas have or
dered, or signified their in
tention of ordering, Honey 
Ball melons In large quan
tities daily for their dining 
car service. The melons be
gin ripening about July 15.

With the coming hot 
weather the shippers of hogs 
to market are being warned 
to take precautions against 
suffocation enroute. One car 
coming to the Fort Worth 
market from an Oklahoma 
shipping point discharged 
17 dead hogs. This loss to 
the shipper was around $250, 
which might have been 
avoided by taking the prop
er precautions against suf
focation. It has been found 
that bedding the car w'ith 
s’ lean sand and wetting this 
thoroughly previous to load
ing the hogs, and then sus
pending gunny sacks filled 
with Ice above the hogs, will 
minimize the effects of a 96 
degree state o f heajt.

Although rains have not 
fallen over a large part of 
the Texas range country, 
cuttle are considered to bo in 
Lne condition and are put
ting on flesh rapidly, ac- 
cording to a recent report 
by H. H. Schultz, federal 
crop statistician at Houston. 
Cattle are exnected to fatten 
earlier than last year. Fat 
cattle are arriving on the 
market, e.specially from 
South 'Texa.s, and consider
able numbers of steers from 
the Gulf Coast section have 
been shipped to West Texaa 
for restocking the ranges. 
Sheep and goat range condi
tions are reported as 97 per 
cent or two points below 
May'. There is a good weed 
crop. Shearing is over and 
the wool and mohair clip was 
excellent. The lamb and kid 
crops are doing well. Half 
the wool on the We.st Texaa 
range sold before June 1 for 
from 40c to 45c for short 
and 45c to 48c for long wool. 
The staple is rejwrted to be 
good, but there is a little 
more shrinkage than usual. 
Cool weather has helped the 
herds in the Edwards Pla
teau country'.
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The first car of 1924 
wheat to arrive at Fort 
Worth, came from Rule, 
Haskell county, Texas. It 

i graded No. 1, dark hard, and 
showed an analysi.s of 10.4 

¡moisture, 13.9 protein, and 
weighed 60.5 pounds to the 

• bushel.

I The largest cantaloupe 
¡crop in the history of Webb 
¡county. South Texa.s, is be- 
|ing harv’ested. Solid car
loads are being shipped to 

.Northern markets. The 
¡cantaloupe crop will be fol- 
I lowed with the w’atermelon 
crop.

KATY
The Government’s esti

mate o f 17,000.000 bushels 
of wheat, for Texas, Is 3,- 
000,000 bushels short of 
what is thought to be the 
yield by Fred Honea, mana-
?er o f the Morten Milling 

ompany, o f Dallas.

i

I

— THE KATY LIMITED 
-sTME KATY FLYER

 ̂Ike lAiCidpated ih ^ B T Y A Q  Q P F C I A I
29 white men. b a rric ® ^ ^ ^ ^
w»ns. defeated a forc4A. KANSAS cirr aiU ST. Loun
The comer# of the old Asan nmiic •»#■ mbmcc 
marked with concrete rar*" * *  iHiiiBii m b  * b ib*
propriate marble slab# p Meemetiee, Wrtu 
graves of the three white •. CKUBB.the fight umc MjarAiHBt

'The Adobe Walls battle % TUAB  
about 111 miles northeast 
ta the northeast comer of 
ooimtjr, near tile Canadian

A. T. Burton, living three 
mile« west of Cleburne, an
nounces that he is meeting 
with considerable success 
growing sweet clover, now 
very rarely grown In this 
section. His clover, now In 

¡its second year, is about 
three feet high. He states 
that it Is a wonderful soil 
building plant, is biennial, 
having to be seeded every 
other year. It puts an ex- 
traordinanr amount of oxy- 
gan into ma aoil. The feed 
value of sweet clover Is 
praeticalbr equal te that of 
alfalfa.

Investigation o f the Lin- 
dale blackberry industry 
ha.s been conducted by H. L. 
McKnight, finance commis
sioner of the Texas prison 
system, and Capt. H. T. 
Thornton, manager of the 
Wynn prison farm near 
Huntsville, with a view of 
establishing on the peniten
tiary' farms blacklierry' acre
age and canning factories.

Threshermen working in 
the grain fields around Cross 
Plains, West Te.xas, report 
heavT yields. The crop of 
R. O. Eubank, six miles 
southwest of Cross Plains, 
averaged 41 bushels per 
acre. 'The general wheat 
yield is running from 30 to 
40 bushels and oats from 60 
to 90 bushels. Wheat is 
testing 61 to 62, and oats 
from one to three pounds 
above standard.

Jim Wilson, a farmer liv-, 
ing on Buck Creek, south
west of Sherman, has chop
ped his cotton this season 
with a stalk cutter and 
thinks he has secured excel
lent results. On account of 
the scarcity o f labor and 
high wages he tried out the 
experiment on a large acre
age. He said he used a 
seven-blade stalk cutter and I 
followed it with a cultiva-1 
tor. While this operation I 
will have to be followed with ; 
a hoe to chop out’ the weeds | 
from the rows. Mr. Wilson I 
estimates that 85 per cent of 
the labor of chopping cotton 
is saved. He believes that 
this method may be u.sed by 
farmers who are behind with 
their work or who of neces- 
.sity must cut down the ex
penses of hiring a large num
ber of hands.

At the urgent request of 
growers and shippers In the 
Jack sonrille-Tyler-Alto sec
tion, the United States De
partment o f Agriculture has 
formed an agreement with 
the State department of ag
riculture for co-operative 
federal-state inspection of 
all fruit leaving this belt, 
thus insuring the national 
markets of government 
standard inspect^ fruit. An 
office for the inspection bu
reau o f this Jacksonville- 
Ty'ler-Alto belt has been 
established in the National 
Bank building at Jackson
ville and plans for selecting 
experienced, disinterested 
men to be commissioned and 
licensed as State and federal 
inspectors has been worked 
out.

K
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Asiierting that the in
crease in food production 
was not keeping pace with 
the increase in population, 
Senator T. H. Ridgeway of 
San Antonio made a strong 
plea for the further devel
opment o f the pecan indus
try before the annual meet
ing of the Texas Pecan 
Growers’ Association, held 
at Fredericksburg, June 10.

G. H. Harrison, tick eradi
cation inspector for Fayette 
countv, reports that the in
fested herds o f cattle in the 
county have been reduced 
from 840 to somewhere be
tween sixty and seventy 
herds, since the fourteen- 
day dipping was started this 
spring. It Is expaeted that 
the eooBty wiD toon be free 
of fever tides.

iJeorge B. Terrell, State 
Commi.Rsioner of Agricul
ture, has issued his first re
port on the acreage and con
dition of Texas crops. It 
shows the acreage condition 
up to June 1. Cotton shows 
an increase of 10 per cent in 
acreage, with conditions of 
69 per cent; corn a decrease 
of 12 per cent in acreage, 
with conditions 83 per cent. 
His statement follows:

“The State is divided into 
six districts, and we have 
compiled acreage and condi
tion by districts, but will
only give out averages for 
the State.

“Reports were received 
from a large corps of corres
pondents, representing 223 
counties, and are as accurate 
as their information and
judgment can determine.

CdlHoc 
Vat. Pet.

^taat,  U B  0
Corn, trr«A«« ...........  |* ••
Oa«a. aaraaca ............. M  M
wVaat acraat* ..........  M  M
Hay. aaraaR« ............. M  M
Kaftr. acraaaa ..........   BA BB
MOa ma Ua a»raa«a.......  •> IB
Tm4 tarabaia. ........... BB |B
SyniB aerahuaa. aataa««.... Bl H
raaaatiA aaraata .......... 14 tB
Siraat Ratataaa. aaraas*..... ** M
RIBkos aaaa. aeraeee....... TB fB
rakbaa*. aeraaca........... BB »1
Onfcaa. aaraaRa .....   B4 BB
Tamatoaa. ...............  If BB
WataaataiaM. «Brta«a..... Iff |B

“The l « i i ^  increase in 
cotton Acreage ia in the 
northwaatem district, show
ing 89 per, oent increase. 
Tke western and northam 
districta show the next larg- 
aet inoreaae. with practical
ly no increase in the other 
districts.’’

The anual Texas wool crop 
this year will probably total 
22,090,000 pounds, according 
to experienced growers. The 
indication.» are for an ex
pansion of both the wool and 
mohair industries. T h e  
range conditions are splen
did, with just enough rain to 
keep the weeds growing. 
Organized efforts to control 
the wolves and other preda
tory wild animals have re
sulted in practically freeing 
many counties o f these de
structive pests. Ranches 
are fenced against wolves 
and the sheep herder has 
practically disappeared, the 
sheep being allowed the run 
of the range, under which 
condition they thrive best. 
There is much interest in 
fine and better breeding 
stock of the Delaine wool 
variety.
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FOR SUMMER
**Hub Line** Cane Suites With the 

Davenport Bod Feature

They're Cool, Comfortable, Convenient
Provld« s Spare Bed for Summer Guests.

YOUR DEALER HAS THEM!
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HUB FURNITURE CO.
FO RT W ORTH.
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FARM EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE OPENED.

For recuitinsr a suppfy of 
farm labor in North Texas, 
a free employment office has 
been opened at Fort Worth 

^ at 110 Eaat Fifteenth street 
by the State Labor Commis
sion, it has been announced 
by C. E. Mick and J. M. Den
ton, who are in charge of the 
local office.

The office will be main
tained at Fort Worth for 
about three months In re
cruiting haiwest hands, cot
ton choppers and cotton 
pickers later in the summer.

EImployment will be ob
tained free o f charge, said 
Mr, Mick. Any worker or 
farmer needing the service 
o f the labor office may ex
plain his needs.

DOLLAR PER MILE FOR 
SPEEDING.

Corporation Judge Cullen 
Bailey, of Fort Worth, fined 
a speeder on the Fort Worth- 
Dallas pike $1.00 per mile 
for dri'rtng his car in excess 

-* o f the speed limit. The de
fendant was driving at the 
rate of 66 miles per hour.

If 7«Br 4«*l«r ••■*« m r y tr  y«i 
wrH* M  BMutlaaia« Itila ai.

T«xas Quick-Light Co.
Taaaa DIatrtbaUra 

4M M. Akard S u  DaHa^

Fred L  Lake & Co.,
lac.MAKCeS

RUBBER STAMPS
-'Aoccs-eunoNs

Catalagaa Fraa

ELECTRIC MOTOR i
Beealftns aad Sawlaiias i

■Icli-Haaa Wa^k. Praapl Attaatlaa, 
Ghra« Braak Dawn Jab*.

D IC T Z  A  T N U R M O N O  i
PcaprMar.

Chaa. DIati aad Maara Thanaaai. I 
ItM  iM a  Aaa. Dtflaa, TMaa{

A.

AUTO PARTS
W * b ar old cA n and toar them 
ap for th* DATta. W * bave parU  
for almoAt Adt makA.

Word & Ostrand
M02-4 ELM ST., 

DALLAS, TEXAS

FA R M ER S  !
aa all Mr*aaa boAr far haalln«

■aaa Uaia anA Maaiaa br Baia# Ib«
AMBIIICAM * U  i Canblaallaa 
Vana BaAr.

Savarata appar and lowar panala 
and Indapandant drop and pmta. 
Badp and aab bulli af aak. and «all 
Ironad aad bracad.

Saa poar n.arrat dralaa ar wrlta 
diraat for full laformatloa.
uutaum  lODV COUrMY, Da«M
(Warabauaaa al Principia Poiala)

BORARNON’S ‘*KIN8 8Rlf PATCH**
Will Kepair Any Sin

Bloeoit il TlbM

A LITTLE FUN M “**
=*ìv

J
NEIGHBORHOOD NUISANCE.

"I ’d navar have built a neat in this naifhbor- 
hood if I had known thane folks had a 

phonoin-aph and playad the aame tune 
all day Ions.”

TM'O OF A KIND.
Miss Dazzle— Fvo missed my train 

and you say there’s no hotel here. 
Mercy! Wnere shall I spend the night?

Si Hemp— I guess you’ll have to stay 
all night with the station agent.

Mias Dazzle— Sir! I’d have you know 
Fm a lady.

SI Hemp— Well, so is the station 
agent.

TRl"E TO RACIAL CHARACTER-is’ncs.
'Two Jews, left adrift on a raft in the 

middle of the Atlantic after a wreck, 
were nearly at the end o f their endur
ance when one sighted a vessel.

“ A sail! A sail!”  he cried weakly.
*Wot’s the use, Simon?”  groaned the 

other. ”Ve got no samples here.”

•TÎINDA”  SARCASTIC.
Impatient salesman to conductor on a 

slowly moving train: Say, don’t you 
think it would be a good idea to take 
the cow-catcher o ff the locomotive.

Conductor— WTiat are you getting at?
Impatient Salesman—Why, what’s to 

prevent a cow climbing on this train, 
and hooking somebody.

He was a young man and his name was 
Lew,

He raced to a crossing with a big choo- 
choo.

But when Lew came back 
He rode in a hack

And his poor little wife cried, “ Bool 
Hoo! H oc!”

THE BABY WAS SAFE.
A woman member o f an Ozark camp

ing party was horrified while emerging 
upon the bank of a swift stream to see 
a baby seat.ed on a stump overhanging 
the water, while his older brother play
ed some distance away. She called the 
boy severely to account for his negli
gence.

“ Aw, he can’t fall in,”  came the ex
cuse, “ We nailed his coat tail to the 
stump.”

THE LOST WAS FOUND.
A hard-boiled sergeant was drilling a 

lot of raw recruits. His patience, at 
last, becoming exhausted, he said: 

“ Once upon a time, when I was a 
little boy, I had a set of wooden soldiers. 
One day I lost those soldiers, and I cried 
very much, but mother said, ‘Never 
mind, Johnny! Some day you will get 
your wooden soldiers back.’ And be
lieve me, you bunch of wooden-headed 
dumbbells, that day has come.”

AN IRLSHMAN’S FORE’THOUGHT.
A trolley car in Rochester crosses 

three consecutive streets bearing mas
culine* names. When the conductor 
called “ James” a man signalled him. 
“ Williams,”  he called, and another man 
got off. An Irishman sitting near 
the door grew visibly nervous. When 
“ Alexander” was announced and a 
third man left the car the Irishman 
arose, approached the conductor and 
said: “ I want to get o ff at Avnoo B. 
Me firsht name is Michael.”

NO ESCAPE.
Brother Johnson, the colored preach

er of Frog Town, had labored through 
a long, perspiring evening to convince 
his colored brethren of the terrible fate 
that remained in store for them if they 
remained sinners.

He concluded: “ And de wicked am 
cast into outer darkness; an’ dare’ll be 
wailin’ an’ gnashin’ ob teeth.”

A colored spectator arose from his 
Beat and demanded. “ Whut ’bout me. 
Mistah Johnson. I ain’t got no teeth.”  

Leaning far over the pulpit and shak
ing a lean, bony finger at the aged sin
ner, Brother Johnson said, profoundly: 
“ Nevah yo mind Mistah Jackson; nevah 
yo mind. De teeth am gw’ine ter be per- 
vided.”

LIKE A MULE.
Pat was standing in the road when he 

noticed a motor car coming up the 
street. He stepped back a little.

’The car caugnt up with him and, Just 
at it was passing, the driver had occa
sion to turn o ff down a side street. As 
he moved the steering wheel the car 
skidded, causing the back end of it to 
swing around, striking Pat and knock
ing him down,

Pat was seen to get up and look after 
the car and say: “Now, what do ye
think o’ that? When ye stand in front 
o' thim they run over ye; and whin ye 
git out o’ the w’ay to let them pass they 
turn around and kick ye.”

A BOOSTER.
Mrs. Jack London, enroute for Cali

fornia by sea, said on a New Y’ork pier;
“ Californians are great boosters. 

Once, at a funeral in I^s Angeles, the 
minister failed to turn up, and it was 
very awkward for the waiting mourn
ers. Finally the undertaker rose and 
said:

“  ‘Friends, in our pastor’s absence Is 
there not some one present who might 
sav a few words ?’

Nobody responded to this invitation, 
and the silence became more awkward 
still. But at last a man in a brown bus
iness suit got briskly to his feet.

“ ‘Ladies and gentlemen,’ he said, ‘as 
nobody here has any remarks to make 
with regards to the deceased, I will, 
with your kind permission offer a few 
w'ords about real estate prospects in Los 
Angeles.”  ’

UNCLE SI.
“ I’m sure glad,”  said Uncle Si Per

kins, “ thet the nomernations fer Demo
cratic an’ Republican Presidents is 
'bout over. Folks can now settle down to 
bisness an’ git rid of the things thet 
pester most, sech as weeds, grasshop
pers an’ weevils. While politics don’t 
ginerally do so much harm as some crop 
pests, yet they keep the minds of our 
citizens o ff the biggest thing in life—  
WORK. No President of eny party is 
goin’ ter save us from work. ’The 
bosses talk a lot of stuff ’bout w’hat this 

arty an’ thet party is a goin’ ter do, 
ut if you an' me is saved we got er do 

the savin’. This here grocery store 
would have mighty few customers if I 
waited fer some political boss to come 
erlong and run hit fer me. An’ what’s 
more, we got er do our own thinkin’. 
Use yer noodle; theUs what the 
good Lord put it on your shoulders 
fer, an’ w’hile usin’ yer noodle, keep yer 
hands an’ feet busy—busy all the time 
at some kind of honest work. Politics 
is all right an’ it’s our duty ter vote, 
an’ vote for the best candidate, but 
don’t set down in the shade an’ expect 
politics to plow yer corn or chop yer cot
ton or pay yer debts.”

Î

TEXAS HOTELS
When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON |
Frontinr park. Just acrooa 
from New Union Station. |
Modem------ Abaoluteljr fire I

proof. I
European Plan. j

Benaibla pricea. 4S0 rooma' 
well rentilated with South | 
and Eaat exposure. ;

ff
WHEN IN HOUSTON "

STOP AT THE “
II
II

T h e  Blue TtLg on a M id i o f 
srrain is a auaranteo to tlio 

consumer of a regular standard 
of quality and full weights aa 
marked.

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
FOST WORTH, ‘TEXAS.

5,000 ACRES
BLACKBERRIES.

Canning factories at Lin- 
dale. Smith county, are hav
ing 66 per cent of the black-
berry crop, the remainder o f 15,000 acres.

the crop going out by ex
press. Some fields will ex
ceed 100 crates per acre, and 
the blackberry acreage for 
Lindale and vicinity is about

" B R IS T O L
i; HOTEL
II EUROPEAN— riKEPROOF " j
II la  Ik . C M l.r . f  TIiMtrIcal aa4 ** ' D Ba.IaM. Smi.ii. ||
"  Ratea $1.50, $2.00 and I2.S0. ||

Electric Motors and Gonorators
A loo hich'dasa Itewindinf and 
Rep^lf^ng. Prices rifhL
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.

712-14 North Main, Fort Worth, Tt 
Phone I.amnr 48S5

FORT WORTH

W ESTBROOK HOTEL
275 FIRE PROOF ROOM» 

7.5 ROOMS AT $1.50

Hotel Bender
HOUSTON. TEXAS

RA’TES UPWARD
EXCELLENT CAPE 

J. E. DALEY, Maaacw.

Protects Your FORD 
Adds to its Appearance

Quxca Am BAgr '

ATUS FENDER BRACE

A tia a  A x le  M fg .  C e . $0.50
BATTUNG—MO BAGCDTO

Crockett Hotel
FREE PARKING FOR 

AUTOMOBILES.
L. B. ST O N Sa Msr.

SAN A.NTONIO, -  .  .  TEXAS

ITS I.N DALLAS

Hotel Milam
Mala Strwt. Orrwtta CItr Ball.

HOMBI.IKB—FIREPBOOP— 
MOUERATI RATES.

AnewIbpftL' 
One D o lla r

TOP
DlIÈSSlKO

AUTO TOP DRESSING
MDU OAN DO rr YOURSELF 
EASILY ANO PLEASANTUT 
IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR

S olo  m f Ata  
Liacmmo Ds a u i m

THE TOURIST HOTEL 
r O R C S T IN N  

Mra. B. F. Brawn. Mrr.
Rich d a * . RMia.ntUI H.UL  
RatMt I I .t f  ta I2.M  r«T dar. 

EaraoMn Plan— C a ra «  and Diniaa 
Raain in CanaartiM.

Jaff.raan and Crawfart 
DALLAS. TEXAS

ENGINEERS CONTINUE 
BORDER MARKING.

Locating and marking the 
second section o f the boun
dary line between the State.  ̂
of Oklahoma and Texa.s in 
what is known as section B 
started June 24. Major 
Arthur A. Stiles, State re
clamation engineer, and A. 
D. Kidder, both appointed 
by the United States su- 

reme court, will be engaged 
n this work until September 

1st.

S A V E l 
MONEY I

r,

AUTO HINTS

GOD WILL GUIDE THEE:' 
— Be ye not as the horse, or 
as the mule, which have no 
u n d ersta n d in g : w h o s e
mouth must be held in with 
bit and bridle. I will in
struct thee and teach thee in 
the way which thou shalt 
go.— Psalm 32: 9, 8.

LONG LIFE
1 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

Your Dealer Has Them In Stock

0.K.BAnERYC0.
DALLAS,

Good brakes are twin brothers 
safety. Have yours tested today.

to

The poorest economy a driver can 
ractice is seeing how fai- he can drive 
is car without changing the oil in the 

crankcase.

The gum and grease that accumulate 
on the rear axle may be easily cleaned 
with a cloth wet with kerosene. A 
stiff brush will reach the grooves and 
the cleaning will be easier if the kero
sene is warmed.

Viiaiin la 18 taenëi !
GaaraataaS lo  la«t iIm  | 

Llfa of Tira or Taba.

Chronic squeaking in the braking 
system is generally due to dirt that has 
been imbedded in the lining and is 

ressed against the drum when the 
rakes are applied; this dirt may be 

washed out with kerasene, but if it is 
BO firmly entrenched that it refuses to 
come out with this treatment a little 
rosin mixed with castor oil and 
applied to the bands will cure the 
trouble.

A slight wobble of a wheel o f only one 
degree actually drags the tire sideways 
920 feet in each 1,000 miles, which 
causes excessive strain on the car as 
well as the tires.

Worn engine bearings can be detect
ed by the oil gauge pressure. As the 
bearings wear the oil circulates more 
freely and the pressure drops. If a 
persistent drop in pressure is shown on 
the gauge and the regulator is known 
to be right, it is safe to assume engine 
bearing wear.

A screw driver and a length o f stout 
wire can be used on some cars in an 
emergency as a valve lifter. The wire 
is formed into a double loop o f such 
length as to reach from one o f the 
cylinder head bolts to within a short 
distance of the end of the valve spring. 
Looped over the cylinder head bolt, it 
can be used as a pry, sling or fulcrum 
for the screw driver in compressing the 
valve spring.

rr(M ••• M it Jl
DMlrlf NWi&i it. Liait, Mo. 

n  poor Sootar ooa aol

a s u c ic v " '

O U  Hats Made N w
tes

WH«a
PItMIS A AONAro« ■«

Brory«̂ »  FfMMiiMMfc 
•I

AUTOMOBILE
ABMATVBB BSWINDIWO BATTBSr mN ELBCTBICAL aUPPLlBS—BVOLnALB ONLY.

l8MnlrM.EIietarkCo.,lM.
$»ig Tiagg Bt ,  Pglha,' T w

Forget Tour Worries 
Buy A Standard

N o matter where your trip may take you, or 
what the hardships of the trail, there are no 
battery worries with a STANDARD.
Its exclusive, patented features, the unexcelled 
quality of its materials and its construcdoc, 
grant it the longer life and greater power you 
have always wanted.
Standard Batteries are the standard by which 
all battery value is measured. For real bat
tery economy, fbr always reliable performance, 
you too w ill call them your final choice.

Standard Battery M ^ . C a
POUT W O RSK  TXXAS

: '

Keap 8alfM> M//oMcr iU
f  jfOB im ih» Simniuri BttUrg  

(Mop. FamOAcd *olth •«r

Stan ilaM



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE MACHINERY BUSINESS CHANCES

THE PINK HOLE WOKM.
Tho pink boll worm has 

l)e€n doini? heavy damage to 
cotton in the Hig Bend sec
tion of the Rio Grande River, 

I according to R, E. McDonald, 
chief entomologist of the

TKXAS
FOR P At.F ' ei'fA  -t! u;
lrnprt;v«il
•rhool Si«U d.*bt II j p«- e.
110 p#r ATT« half raah. ba!«-. ^   ̂.t
tarma Ailja<*rnt land« bwi-.«: d
and aald for I2S \dd-a«c S .tu.»
Routh IÌA>diraa Si.. Ran^rr, Tt'xaa 
II ACRFA Sp^mdWl p*«i.irrtK tFuoW 
farm. ad>otnfni[ San nn.Ui-. a!l K>«>d 
^itrua land: r»M>d hou»#. naarly
raw Pne« |4¿0 00 par acrr, ttrma. 
OiilUna A Zanor San Hmi U) T^taa 
ISO A^R^S wrll ;*rr'«'vad fira milm 
waat of WiUon. I.ron l iontT. 200 ae.«« 
in cultivation ; new houar well, sood 
«at«* Bargain at IS;} > S18 acr«a 

i*«prov«d th"«« milrv north of 
Slaton Labht>ck Oountv, an ideal hom# 
Writ« for oflirra Wr hav« th« stuff in 
Sou*h Plains Rudi A Phtlltpa Siatoo. 
Tftaa,
li '-ACRK lirprovad F^rm near COI.Bi
ll AN. TEXAS, cheap on account *om# 
Jrhnaon rrai« Owner. J R CAI t>- 
W K U .. 2T21 7th S t. Port Arthur, Tctaa. 

SHKEP RAV( HKS 
Several of the heat sh^p and cattle 

ranch«« in Teaaa for aaV The« art 
money makers. Pr’ .m attractiv« to in« 
y«a*»ira Two frost CiMicho Hirer I^rge 
pecan rrores

BROWN PROS
____  San r̂.geW> Trraa
iiiO-acre »mp*or«d farm in fig diatnet. 
want to dr%elop aanie Into amali 2-yea*- 
oM fig banrirg orchard« to ae.l at $4,>i' 
per acre o«i rrnnlhly paymen*a. I want 
party financlaily able to develop thia 
farm on 60-A0 Ha«.* M'W* interetting
rropi>altlon Jam«« Sairpeoo. 28<̂ 1 

relaad. Houston, Texas
F'CR SAT.E-~240 acre* prair*« land, good 
graa«. 4 mile« aouth of Columbu*. 
Colorado County l !7  M) per acre. wR] 
coraider automobil« aa part parment. 
haJanre eaay term«. W* M W*ALLAC¿
I ••!umbua, Teaaa.
5u  Y* SoutJi Pl.iii. Tanà r" I -arg« tracts 
being «abdfvided. good aoÌÌ. good water 
near church, school and market SIS to 
S26 OO acra, eaav payment pian. The a<w>n« 
er you huv the leea you pay. W'rite for 

t'pHng Te*a« 
8ÒMK of the heat agricultuml ¡anda in 
the Uaited States are being offered in the 
NortJiweat Panhandlo at low prices email 
cash pim enta, eaar terms, low interest 
rata 'Tiiia land will produee wonderful 
yield« of all kinds <>f crops, and cotton . 
eanaot he eicel'ed for dairying and poul
try raiatng For full particular«, ca.l or
write B F_Nevitle. THlhart. Texa«

CHOICE SOO-acre farm near Fort 
Worth for immediate tale, would 
taka ha!f in ritme property ; pr>ee 
only tlhO pee acre John R Gnffm  
A Co S54 Majestic Bldg.. L- 7SS0. 
Fort W.^rth Teuaa.

4if* ACRES cot*nn and wheat *arm aq- 
pertor soil idea' kvation on highway on# 
mile and half of town, high «chool. ele
vator«. gin. rhorche«. etc In shallow 
water belt, nicely improved. has mail 
nmta. telethon«, etr Come and our 
crops of wheat, cat«, etc or write for 
price term« and full d«^crÍpUooa. J. M
CM XACH FR . K*eaa T ^ x a e __________

COl,f>RÀD O_ _
TYiTríy t*acta good plain« land to do*« 
oat holding* Low pr. -«« and good 
No agenta Wri*e for prepoatuon Erieg. 
son- Foster Building Penvee. Colorado

_  ____ aTí k ^ n ^ a í  _
rRFF ''ttstratwi folder of the H^uttfol 
fertile, healthy Ocarka to home bnv^r« 
only. L' S Rarnalev FVTona Arkansas 
ARKANSAS' F -u V  Land—Two g-xd 
farms ID Ixigmn Coarte Seti fertile soi*. 
able for fruits vegetables and gen**a 
fanaing RealUrv gr»od water good 
markets eloaa. One 70 acres in orrha*d 
 ̂a*raln for quick sale, par* cash, term« 

Ê 7D*Tped with crop If waated C L.
HHARP Corlev _A*karsaa ____________ •

KANKAR
">>ob* K AN’ S AS FARM LAND for «aV  
< aab and terms a* oo e*op psvmer.t plan. 
Some real ba*ga.ns for casti

Emery R Ray. Ingmll* Kansas.
NEW MEXICO

rARM RA?»>H FOR «¡AI.E-AA  
eultfvated. FA aerea tillable. 174 acres 
g*a«lng good water right »f»od bcu*e 
and omer buiMmg* Price HO AOh Ad- 
dre*e Box J4T Ci»r«**on. New M«*xieo 

___ ARIZOVA
ARIZONA beme«*f»ad« No irrigation.. 
Rig cn>pa Address Box S3I0. Blsbee
ArU __ ___  _
R*at aeven-a*rtioD ranch In Arianna f''f 
»al*. R‘gh*eer hundred ac*«s for aa « 
fiv* dollar« per acre oash. HaNrce
on time "Hiree thousand ae*« long 
♦’me lease All ’irder good fence R d- 
erer.ca. Bank of W’ fna’ow Rt Jnh>'a 
Arte. A 9 Jackson Corcho A*»*ona 
FTVF-acrr trac*« ch«wp on aaav ter*«* 
ad.'oining T»ic*on. Arirora ai:*abU fo* 
f'-uit« v*g«*ables and espec*tl*y adapted 
to po*ttry. Climate unexcelled C -vn- 
fi»r*ab’* Mviag ou flee ac*»« Fo* par
ticular« addraaa S A FT.ROD. AS N > 
^♦rn* Ave. Tucaon Arlxona 

~  ~  MtRROt RI
ACRES near Jop'in mammo»h 

•pring . on* mfle creek front; ICA ac*-« 
rich eplley : 4 room bouse. 2 *enant
hopaea ! nea* cnnc-*t# *nad A wonde* 
ful oppoT^r.tfy in th** place for p e«« j*-* 
reaorv • frptt farm t fl*k farm , etc Pnce 
440 par arrs to dope estate. Fer*v A 
iv>aa* Jopltn Mo ___

lO r iS lA N A
*W0 ACRES' OF c m r 'V F R  T i  vi) IN 
LOUISIANA- Wni g*'-w peran*. f g«. 
g-«p«u and oranges W*ite 'or 'oil de. 
•eripUon. ac'd tarma. G. W A thartan. 
I.fveemor*. Ky
SPECIAL Lmalalana far*r Lanf^IrTveat- 
m«nt. 0«nuln* bargain for atxvrk hav 
or eetkon Agrmer hive«*aT f*e ape<-«'a er 
Rimr« Inviutlgatkm. se**>
F'tlier #00. Itl9  or  t i l *  ar*e* sd'ofn’ng 
At Joseph foaunty se*r> f4A land for 
tlO par acre. fonr*h ea*h Heh* part* 
could get ’eaa first cash psv*«e«»i bai
ane# tan year« 4%. Level lard easUv 
d*ained W*<*e 'or r,»*» partfeu'a**
FT>OAR W HirrEM ORE. St. Jasaph 
Louisiana.
”  STí ñ t a v a
F A * gAt.C—A4ñ mrrm% k mM-« F--»-'
ronnty —«t ; •!! f-wr-d , 12Í till,
•bi« : t l  (VM — -111 of at-oAirff tloib-. 
win m«k* •om-nn* *r VI»«I f«n r t(  p»r 
•cr* tskM th« ylae* : tl.OAO r«ah, balana« 
hi 1 or 1 TMr* act tnlvk u  thl* piar« 
win B«t k« on til« tna-kat Inn* a< thia
&ric«. Addraa« 3. O Waldon, Hraham.

[« a t_______________________________________
r i e t i P A  ___________

IS OR# ACRFA of hlaak p-alrl* laM  «1  
undar feuae. 8 head of ratti«. 9 good 
cow pnnW« #n for t1f.4d per acre. W  
C CATTTÍFR. Tampa. F a .
WE handle ganeeal íin* reaí :
orange geovoo. trucking land wild land 
timber, any atea traer«: write for list
ing«. Hortofi A Luke. Kissimmee F a  
FOR ^ aT^Í—Orangu grove«, small and 
larga tracts truck<ng and eitr*i« land . 
al«o tracts sawmill and turpeetin* tim
ber^Owner Bog Orlando F a

R M L  ESTATE FOR SALE
HFARNE TEXAS. Junction of the 
Southern Paelfl« and iDtcrnatkinal A 
Oraat Northern Raihrae« Home ©f
HumW« Oil A Refining Campany'« In
land Refinery Fve*w*binf Reaannable 
Lota StKlU feat 140 00 to FS.Ad Wood- 
lan ^ that will m ^ a  the wood pay f*r i 
the land at flS  ht to 110 40 per acr« 
WELL SPUDDED ta for OIL. Friday. 
Juno lltK.
Com« See or WrH« Robert J. Bckhardt 
MODERN i-eoom Vriek bungalow
Foukier. Oda. : F  BOO 0# Term«. Ad-
d rM  Bag 4*1^ Harrlaonvilla, Mo.

Wanted MiscMIanaous
WANTCD t« kvy «»ton< hand w««l «ivi 
C«k« B«a« Writ« ■■ tor  yrit«« RRt’ CC 
BAO «  BUSLAF CO.. KIB Mmrm » U
Dalla«^ T—a« _______________
Fa tlw Markat at all tim«« far cotton 
ra«i aa* Jala kw ria*. W « par tka tap 
market prlna. wa hop kitndr«d paand 
Wti and a »  Dalla« Saaltarr WIpan C » . 
W1I tattimar Bt.. Dalla». T-tan. _

STOCKS AND BONOS
C 9K t>i ar Stork« andarwrittm ar cnld 
•a evanahatoa kaaS. ertarfpela oalf. 
C— karlandCInk. Lacrarf. Ind _

"^ R U B B E R  STAMPS _
in m W mp for

M O M M I BTAM M . M U ip  MTClfCILB 
Baud FOOT 9r4m ^

l> Yuu Want Vo
n i Y. ^Cl.U  i.r KXriiAaSGK RHAL 

F.^TAT K
What have nu .iff*r for 

wt k»-tr>n sSctp Mtu! .« t ie  ranch.
la -| '«*« i 1 « -inly 100 acre» |*r,d
n fUi* yntt.n. one mtle uwn oi. bgh- 

na- W . it biai-k >an«i farm M ght
’ak« up t . tl»0.0<)0 00 deal.

$4f 000 • » H >t«l and furniahing* 
roaaty seat town. Want cha ge ac- 
veunt Kea.ih Taka itiKk farm or rsmh 
et.aal value.

«00 ar ««. Central Teiaa Black Mes- 
dU.te land- Atemt 700 acres In cultlva- 
••D I.etsJ. Price tlOOOO par acre. 
)wes Its .000.00. Want clear city prop- 
ly for equity.
4 OOO acre ranch. Hamiltmi County. 

Ba'sein Taka I $0.000 00 good trade 
VB-acie farm near Athens. 40 arrea 

c> t.vation (lood fruit and dairy pro- 
poeilion Sell at a barfaio.

Stock farm near Devine Southwest 
Texas fine land. Owner says. *I/one- 
*»»me. »#11 me out.”

Many other good deals. W’ rite me 
Full details fi*ut letter. J K W’ AI KFR. 
4?1 P*o¥KÍen* R'lilding. Warn Texas 
i KAVkl kX)R SALE OR WILL EX
• harge for land not enenmbered S* ’ 
ac-e* of land. 44 ful! block* and al«out 
liO extra L>»s also 7?S fmrt of water
front all in Aransa* Count* Th s p-op-
• rty n a»B««se<i for taxation at f 14 00
l^^t'f'er a'l of it for $9.000 00; being 
$" Mti 00 ««• than iti taxable value
Terms will be g ven.

m><'PF.>< REALTY CO«
Rivkport Te» a*

FOR SM  E i-r Trade- t>40 ac*e« of gtvid 
West Texas land 400 in cotton. No 
weevil» Investigate Sallie Wag'-ner, 
A*lle. Te»a*
A i'H oii'E  '.lu-room apv*t*ren* b-'iiBe 
that ;• a’wsTt ren*e<!. liwated in center 
©f Oak Cliff Dal «■ on pnved s**eet. 
Wit! trade for unincumbered fa*m 
Only owner* *'f farms well He «hown thi* 
propertv F'lvr particu ar*. addres* iWx 
DUi Fo*t W.>nh Teva*

SOI TH PI AINS
HAVE twenty-fmir aeetum« of S»a^b 
riains cotton land* whe*# they rralte ^  
to bale per acre. In Lven Te^r>. (¡sine* 
and i'astro t4>ant»eM W' ; exchange in 
T40-acr* facts or more for choic# ur.ln- 
cumbe'-ed farm land ©r city p*i'p- 
erty wjthm 140 mile* nf Dalas Owner, 
41! Magm>Iui Bldg . Da '.ss. Texa*

0IL AND GAS LEASES
NEW México Olí Loase» 4 . acre* for 
SlO tn following Counttes Vs'encia, 
Sand«*va* Roceorro, Torrance. Q 'jsi. 
Guada^jpe DeBaca a*»'! t'hsies Perfeet 
tit'e. Very U*w rental. W’ -ite f«r map* 
and full pa-ficu;sra New Mexian  
Eag'e Oil Co Rap . ’pa Okishoms

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
The Natiunal Kibre Bmom Co . of St 
Louta Mo. wanta a rep*#*er.tatir# in rt.i* 
county te »di the Naticoa! Patent F'.bre 
Hou»e Bro.»m Wnte u«day for frev 
‘*a**'p’e OfTer
HRI P W A N m rv -T en  doUar« reward 
ftw Seriptura en,ío ring re»t on 5 :**da», 
i»r ©ther «areed observa.'" <*e peru'ia* to 
tbe dtr. F B’ TI.I.HELM 5"sb*iBo'< Tex 
W a NTEIV-IOO« N..rrrai and ro ’Vg# 
•-a nad teache-a for Orad# and H.gh 
Achool Work r-T«¡t*«>n* rcw wa.tmg 
F’-ee raglatrarton ítr',;thweitern Teach- 
e** Exrhsnge Arcadla t.a 
Bsftke»-* Rese'v# Life CoTvrariy 71! W' 
T Wa/fxi^er P.dg For* W..r*h, Teta* 
de«Ir** To gire higb coirwLSsvm contract 
In rveey coufitv od Teta» W’ Hta u*
SIS DAILY FAST—Grea* Órpo*ti.nÍtv 
Al! or apara tima Men and W'omen 
F-xperlercv unnermaary 40« t^ f i t  
wery dollar A whl-.wfnd wnr# 
Qulck n«ak A . Box SSl. I’ rbana Til

SALESMEN WANTED
FORD -vwaera and R*la«men ff>r T.lnen’ e 
Cear-Sbi'*. G-«a*e«t hlventUB© E.r Ford 
'W’U S«4.a far 44 Fvery Ford <̂ wnef 
p""TeT^* Big Comimsakm Sa’es Mana- 
fa”’ 1401 Wsat Pioo Loa Angelea, Cali-

su.i 7i,.!d

II . . * .SK.\|.KooK AM I I'l.KAR 1 AKK ONM.iUU. *aw r puf. p* cr «hi-r». drag t.A l.VFSTtiS HAY
.irie« duMp wai.’u!i*. dump vdi-». rollers I'nparalleH-d iiafursi revi’iJ’ ce«. Incom- 
etc Ev«r>lh'.ng tn *ti k New or para!*Ie »<riiM' kwH'it>. at the very gate«
»e.H.nd-hand W A BROW SING MA- .f H. a*ton. finest i limate In T#xas
• IIINEKV I'O DaLaa, lets* . Ilea "h> (i'»f la .d g-eat ' ’pporturi.t es,
IX K  i-AI.K A Cori... «ngina in flr .t. »«■•■'I'''« ' •'’ ‘1 r»H";>;l - « » i r .  In-

. . .  .h .pa ,iM  U x l-in r h . for fur- "• '"•‘ -n  -j^n. Kin««» fi.hini
thar P.rtwu!»r. rra T s'li.- Iron A M.-
rhina Work., T.ylor. 1> » m  « -I»-.!., church.-, .nd Hb:.r».

^ We nee.i a Hank Lumber Yard. Hotel.
I«),rrnm»nt lioH C.tcrvill.r Tractor.— r „ ,i  , „ j  w . , h1 Y.rd. lUrd.ra. Fumi- !'RI NK KA« K.'^-For Ford., Ch.vrolrt«
^irea 4o. 40. IJO H P Pheae tractor« ture. Fred Stoic, Spurting llou»e. l>odge*. Hupp*. K<«»ex . »t-ong; ea-ily at'
are new. never been used . will «ell for I)rv Gi»od« Store. Drug Store and iKictor. ’ «rhed . $4 each Kieh! Machine Co. 
approximately one-half their original Come and *tv or write 1S20 Olive. St. Ixiuia. Mo.

HOU, WEKVIL
.ME.tSl’RES. 

By R. R. HEFM’KKT,
K n to m o lo g is t .

Except possibly in extreme 
Roulhern portions of tho 
Stale there will bo no 

durinif May inAUTO ACCESSORIES
hahi.a i n s ci iicBon s. A Statt* Department of A i r r i - 1 ^ * ^ * ^ * " * ^  i onH
r .d-i.n.laid A .'., N il . f.l .11 r .r ..  t m u iIo •« " b i c h  e ifP S  m a V  1)0 l a id  B O d
i-Arks; .., of li") Î5 <-»ih ; 1*. X « t U M u r f ,  n o  rtC P lltl.V  m a d e  *l „ n i« , i n /l lv i i ln i i la  n r p s p n t

' ■ If. n . '.cl «n yali-« Tr»«,. pn*. ,,p r .];»v i{n o »-v  R iir v p v  o f  e o n - 1 o n !\  i n d i v i d u a l s  p r e s e n i
r-r - v  s . . , . 1C«. 11."k .^  K ? ô i i n  <’ »<'alonK theS ' I ' b each K'**. S*aHu?g* Oxid- <>f ( li t io i lS  

Ziiir Adh.-sive Tkpe. b«I'< "f 1̂  fe^t on*
Im h w »lie each hi -*;*,4iale K»«, 12 v ilflíK lP  ik l\ 6 r

K.‘owiëm jÎ"' î,'oH'!vv.î*'’;‘ou'Î 'c'?A,uÏ-' Mr. McDonald’ says thereTone> Old».' MKUINA AKMV STORH. 
M.ní.t a Tl xa*.

cost. Addrl<H). lo« 1440 W. 2nd SL» Water- W M DAY. Pieeident. 
Seabrook I'ommercial Club, 

Seabrook Texas.BOILERS
We are dealer« Jn new and second- 

hand boiler«, ail «Ire* and type* Wire 
or write us your req'iirements 
Texas Hotter Work* Inc Dallas. Texas 
FOR SALE— One 4*cy1irder farm light 
plant. 1100 00 less than co«t. I’ ted a» 
demonstrtb>r three week*. ('a*h or
term*. Box 1512. Houston. Texas . . .  » . . a n n
TORFSHFKMfTN FOR MORF PROFIT “h^nV xÀiHS W R
and lass expense, use Humane Extension
Feeder«, 'rtird le«* help, fifth more AUTO Top and Paint Shi.p for sale or

AinX) PARTS
W’e aell at le»« than half p'ice parta fot 
a!! cara Motor lilocks. Engine* r<>m* 

A TEXAS corp.'ratIon owned and oper- píete, Gears. Axle« epriag*. Hearing«, 
ated by TFXANS for the aole benefit of l.arge quantity of Ford parts 
Its memhtrship A H. KERN ACTO PARTS

40 V In dividend* returned ita POL- 2400 Mam St Dallas. Texas
ICYIIOLDKRS for the past three year«.

: i.s need for an appreciation 
on the part of the Texas 
public of the .serious dantrer 
confront inpr the Texas cot
ton industry which miprht 
result from the pink boll-

just emerifed from winter 
quarters.

These comparatively few 
individuals will be feedinji 
in the terminal hud of the 
younff plant until small 
squares furnish a place for 
cRiT layin}?. As they are the

worm should it jret into the projrenitors of millions to be
interior of the State. The 
in.sect lives a lar^e part ofNEW A M ) USED I'ARTS .............................................. .........

W’ rlta or phone lis when in newd of . .  l ic ^  . . . : 4 U ;- .  sU ^
TEXAS HARDWTARK A IMPI.FMF.NT any parts for your car. Our motto—  itS  1ÌIC ^^itniT l tn C  C O ttO n

MCTCAL FIHK INSURANCE CO. -QuIcV Service.” - - -

c™ l-I  sV.’™ ’'̂ í‘lTon,7. 26*4 method"s‘ of "destruction‘“ in T'exas pood results appear to
fort Worth. T r . . .  p x C O p t C O m p le tO

607

present a few weeks later 
their destruction is especial- 
Iv important. In some of 
the cotton States east of

Dallas. Te^as J W
Mf»^^ '̂T.-kar^K:;.¿*^ Rl̂ h.rdwn Tmd, .nd̂ ŵt.bli.ĥ ,̂ '’o%"‘*I' dostrUCtion Of ‘ tile COtton

 ̂ ...........................  '• plants, such a.s has been car
ried out in the noncotton 
zones which were enforced 
l)v forces of the Federal and 
State Airricultural Depart-

i-lorn Harrestar Rich man's corn har- Lancaster Ave. 
vextor p ^ r  man’s price only $JS, with M*>ntag 
hundía Unir» .tt«chim«nt. F r-, ««•-.I«» j.-,,« AI K -  ?8-lto<.m Hol.l, hou*«. lot
7 >1m Ho, ¿■-•r7,irn. Í 7 n 7 '’' '  " •  •'»* furniturn .11 cl. .r . in fon» lif . oil7SM Ho, 5.1 S ,Iin . K .n ., $^500.00 wDl h.ndlc. Do.
HOl! KRS Rebuilt coal and gas-fired »¿J l>ei»ew. t ’k.a.
steam boiler* |l.'»40 upward: unutusl . .  ,, „ . »
bargains Mona-rh Ssle* A F«uuipment »’OMHl.NATlON SHOP - Sheet metal. 
io . 1404 Olive St., I»ui*. M X. welding, bracing and radiator *h»-p for

d.iing K.*--d bu.i'.i*,. Chr.i» for

car..
CARP AUTX) PARTS 

Phona Y-2Í51. 2607 F.lM Street
D.IIm . T e ,.« . ___

NICKFI. PI.ATINO 
TFXAS FI.Ki THO PI ATINO CO. 

ISOl n.rel-ee St . D .H ., T » ,« .
Ñ T w  AUTOMOmi.E OKARS AXI.FS
MOTOR HEARINOS ('r.nk*. C .p . T.m- m e n t S  C O -O p C rat 10}?.

k »a!e H ------------  ^ -----. -- -  <;ea”s. Timing Chains and
Hht.iipi. 8 -. >.ventn eu'iirment. Write for

port Arthur. Texas
pm

«»ther
lut*

TFXAS AUTO PARI.s CO.
San Phone Lamar T4“I1 105 (’«»mmerca St.

F'ort Worth. Tex«*

l-FTT us manufactnre your device Send 
•ketch nr *arrr'^ for ewtims'e Mtdland 
Hrs«« Work*. Fort Worth. Texs*
POWER attachment for lardi* H ar-iU NK well ei4u:pi»ed job «hop In
ne*s machina complete with J^-hone- A t gelo, Texaj If Interested, apply nt . , _
power W’eetern Kh'Ctrie motor, slightly once to Mr* Geo. M Hill, 5-5 ll«iker Dalla* Auto >4 recking Company. Part*
u*ed Price F.n AMERICAN MKR- San Ange.o. Texa.*. _ for all cars Pay cash foi wrecked and _  » » ,  . .v  _ . i i -  •
C A S m  K COMPANY. 619 N Hawkins i ,  iv *» , oil field averag.ng burned rars. 2517 Com. St.. Ph. Y 8098. m e t n O a S  (1110 TO 1110 p iU )llC  S

Dalia» Texa-* j J¿o *j,y ; »rating capacity 40, Uwneri ItaPa* Texas. ___  L^ick o f  a p p P O C ia t io n  O f  ¡ t s

While the pink bollwonn 
situation is rather reassur- 
in«r in Texas, there is danper 
of relaxation in conrtol

'not cafe people, w'll ncll at a sacrifice.

TOOLS SHARPENED T.Zr-  BKAVI’Y SHOP TO RENT.
CLII'PFR.4 Ground for Ho-eemen. .‘iheep- department «lore, brand new. beautl- 
men and Barber«. Grind other cutting fully <n*corat*d. 4 b**o’ l.s p umbi'ig 
too!» Ship your lawn mower* to us for lighting fixtures and waiting room fur- 
corraet *har;»enmg and ad,u*tirg Fred nlture. all readv for skK»p fixtures. Hay 
J. Ijigter 1441 Brvan DaPa*. Texa*. 'M .'K nney. Pueblo. C<»lorado.

WHY PAY MinniF.MANs I’ROFiT scriousncss and irrowin}? 
W , -111 .e il’ i . . o 'd ? ^ " ‘ i l 'u e fe r «  p-iee apathy toward control mcas-
H.rerlfa IH'ARANTEF.D ONE YEAR— U rCS.
S.yin» of 15 00,

FORD . 
HI D K 
DOIXIE

.tin »5
f is  »5 
S17 «5

WELDING RADIOMTE nATTERY CO.
ISO! r.clfie , D«ll»«. Te»«»

.FOR SAI.E ■ Excellent p.yin« e .,h  )iu,i- 
n »,. in the he«rt nf bu«ine«« dKtriet uf 

- ] c.tY of 40 000 rriee 13 000 Ilex 10*7.
WFI.DING. Aut4> .nd Tr.etor R.diatnr Fnrt Arthur, Te-M  ............ .......................................... .. _  __
rep.jr -aork , nickel pl.t.ny, m e'.l re- .SAI.E-fio.«! p.yine e .fe  eonfec- SFKINGS AND I FAVK8
ru^rlin^Ll TouV^l^innT.'',!!! tinnerv drive-in »•«•ion. eper. hou.e .nd .sp.lnr« for all c«r,. Sp'inr« re-.r

F.” t W^rTh w ' w . « » v * » '  T ' " ' ' -el. -p -red  .ep»«r«I. Old .p - i r „  «

NICKEL PLATING
2’'D‘- Main St . Dalla* Texas.

POULTRY AND EGGS
II.IRKFD ROl'KS

town in the hill country f this is an old ©•tablÌNhed b«irlne«*. fro*n which owner w i*he* to retire : fo- fv’l ptrt culai*» of th'• life time c!.«r.ec addre*« P O. Hox 
ware FI RLTRO . pi ATING COM- 1-« ( nmfort. Texas.PANY. N:.ke!. C»old. Silver. Brass and HOTFL AND CAFF FOR SAIFr^per Platini Ali .Speei.l F ni.h«». De,irlri to retire from bii.inr«.. will -M ewi«' Hre,l-t,v’. «>-.nd Wil!-I,«y" H.r-, „.Vinvo 4V,« rrwnoo "J,'........" . ---  ------"J1*K ConrreM A»» H >u«t.in Teiu »ell my ho’el »nd c.fr known .< Pehl'. rni Ri.rk,. A 200 .nd oeer e«i «tr.ln, IDW lanuS, VV ncrc ine }fTHSS- olhfij* \\ords OpCFatlOnS that

- , Furopemn llotel .ml C.fe -.t.hli.h-d 40 T:«p.re.T,l. rnl.iree bred for he,Ty e«, hoppcrS iirP liatchinST. CO-OD- litppallv enable fho nl.int tnpr.«dilc* . n. They will lire Yor » mo.t 'x • inalile inC pUlIlt lOexcellent profit Circular tell* about OPtltO. InC ll^nt OTl tuG pGSt them

CROP SERIOrsi.Y
MENANTED.

Crns.shoppers threaten the 
entire cotton crop of Dallas 

rehed countv. A. R. Jollev, the 
county demonstration asrent,
says: “Control of the pcst of control just men-
in Dallas county will be -se- tinned, we feel safe in .sur- 

¡riously hampered unless all .jrp,tinR practices in directly 
of the cotton }n"0wers in the affectiny the insect— in

have been obtained bv ap- 
plvinR calcium ar.senate 
either as a dr.v dust or in 
combination with molasses 
and water to the terminal 
bud of the plant at this early 
period of growth. The 
v’aluo of this under Texas 
conditions remain to be 
proven, and especially should 
it be understood that we do 
not indorse the use of pat
ented mixtures.

Gathering the first punc
tured squares from the 
ground or from the plant 
has been urged. While this 
operation is especially effec
tive when practiced early, 
the expense is great and the 
farmers must lx* left to 
judge as to its practicability.

While we cannot from 
actual experience strongly 
urge the practice of the

PATENTS
PATFNTS obuinwl

yaar* Will give lass#: fi>r rarticuir«. 
write Ott.) B. I*ehl S*nlal's M ) 

trada-*nark* rvgi«- r<*R SA IF  M>jst Exclusive LaHie«
tarad l»<HabÍe »ervice given by Wash- Stj*ra in We«v Tax»* Msde over Rox 9
ingtiin ar.d 
SCHLEY P 
urban Bldg .

Dsl!*« nffira« JACK A 000 00 clear fr»f owner», in atrht yaar«, 
tant Atlornav.
Da’ ’ »« Tax»»

w t̂h rr ir«  l j . - k  H. Muoar,. [jp  f p ^  at loast
S.ok R.r'rf, -Minr. , .  ̂ i »

RkBV CHI» K.S 1 six wrecks or until the end of 
the hatching season.

MOTOR REWINDING
Purebred Rabv Chicks « u v .......... ........—  ,.......f('('cno «nnu.iiy s c Rhmi, i.i.nd Rrd. Organizations nave been (growth and earlv and rapid 

Rork, I5f « .C h  .s <■ Whit» completed in about ten com- f r m 't im F  Onn s u c h  o n p n »
I ».horn. 12c F.ni!..h W h .t .----------- __________________ , ___________________

»nd Harred 
and Hrown

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS |
rO TTOS SEED

fl'BR cottoo »aed direct from Wabb him-

results, and have ordereil ,^p^.th and consem-e the 
-10,000 pounds of arsenic. ’ ' moisture. The first cultiva-

--------------------  tion may be fairly deep, and
RACE WITH FIRST cause the root growth to

COTTON RALE. I'trike deeply. Thereafter,

DOGS
PFCrSTFREn puppi». früh  ̂ Enr'.th 
and l.ew»Hfi, Tan«'m*æ'B g-wl 
P*-ira* -Ight THARP KFN'NELí . Oak- 
!snd Tar. n.
POLICE Pupp'a» gckod qualify, »h p;»ed 
nn aprvn»ai. 9 ’em T. C,!I(**pie. Cro#Ky- 
■on. Texas
C7, A.*sSY FaMiw end Hf>»ton Puprm« 
PIDENS KELNNELS. 9111 H gb!and 
Ra” «*s Cttr. If
ÔCRANr, {.«d c<wed Alrad»:« pun« 
whaipad AC'i 1 ; »*«^ng and Ha»lthr 
F-wa.-« MRS F B. CLARK,
rVJ*x» ï̂ *artr>n Tvxa»
'T><>r©ï.ghbrad whra Srotrh C<dlia pnp* 
tbe fw<*«t r##aon»ble dog Jeff N Be!L 
c* «Nwal! Tmaa
'.FP.II4N Polirà for «k«,a~>Fine*«
P*dic*aad •t<a‘k H«c^sV'-«tion nape**«
fii-n»h«d Price ||.' tu I-::: F F
nr<;KF»R 2444 Travis Ava. F .-t W-irlh. 
Taxa«.
BARGAIVA IN prpriF>N V v tarn# • 
t “ Ai-aiiaM $• '-'/•o*rh ru .a» I "  r>r> ;
I* *̂h ta«T»e-* ?14 *'•! tarr»v-* f '
s 's proda* f l î ,  buM '»r-ia-* 14 44.
«hapHf—d* $4 f./v f* •. HUrk and
tan tarr.a»-« $» c'^ers or monav
o«dar W’« ship anjrwK«-« TH'^ma« 
T>>>ic«ty. Jr.. 287 D a 'o .-iv Fh»’a.>!ph:a 
Pa
LwwIKn 5a**»' runp’a* are wall 
w !1 make h-i-» rg ĉ >g* M»'*«
$14 44 B'rite fc** pa*:-*« «***'ar ' >n
r'i»r«n*a*-1 p* j! Parr-ac. Arks' sas
C,t Kina
f TTS Purp TTir RFAT.
^a-m d%*r» M»>« %' . 'f»-»iei fS Fr«'k
T-a*t D»**' ;!'e K «'
OS*F Walka* Dov rciod fo* wo*'
fa«* price 824. R W I.'.cViv C’airatla 
T eva»
IF you w«ot Ha#u**'ul F>*dr”a*d er]',» 
pup* of firm* H'-avd ng ♦* Ixinaoome 

Ktofi'#’* Sw**»**-a* M ••
HÎCH Clae* Colt;^ pvpp *e* St raa»onsV<« 
P waa Triritv Kenn#|» R -f . 1714
C«mP!a S’ F«*'! Wovvh Ta»*»
FCiK TFRRfERS P*t BuM» rew1«t^^^ 
R*amp fn/r «vply. Runnycreat Kannala. 
Bmwnetl Kt»
DNF all-wh’ta msV »rd on# all-whH# 
famale celli« r*Jp. 825 a#ch fon t  m«!*’* 
same Ift^r with mor# or la*« »»b • mark
irr* rhaapar Rbr w»wk« eld All p*pai-i 
*e r*y{**»r r  E Ma«tlnr« Paris Tann 

FOR  ̂Af.F.— Llewel lyn «««twr dfi« 
14 men'K* old Frglwh pn'nta* hitch M 
men*ha of<t Beth wall trained gr»od ra- 
rviwvarw ffh 44 each Poinfay pirps 81044 
f M Plnads Naw*«n Tevae

.RALF^^BrU. pvTw FVGT.rSH 
pr* Rov,| blond lioa*. Dr p p 
^rjir*’* Rail Dor Kano«)» Oaineavilla.

sand: fine, wealthy chántele; can l>a 
—  bought right Add'ras HARDINCi.

H'..wrweed Texas
Mercantile Hu-ir.as*. all n»’w

JIOTOK-S’ MOTORS' MOTORsi R -  in i i „  town. *.««! «T «r.(« m i i n i t i c s  w h e r p  t h e  f a r m p r s  I - ..............Hi u '  " ' t   .  ' " ' ' ' i . “w.Mf.nr .<id rap.irinr Proir.pt irrvir* nionihly . . a ,  I ‘',ft00.0'i. F.>r i-jrth»r I "«horn« «nd Silvar Tipprd Anron.« l .r  > m u n i l  ICS W n c r c  IDR la r m C r .S  f j o p  WÍ11 b c  frOqUCnt CUlti-
« j .r .n , " « l  W rit, or phf.^ u. for prirr. irfnrm««ion wr«a Box I012-C. Fort H-«ty tjpa t«b> rhirk. 10c Shipped are C O -O p e r a t Ín g  W i t h  g O o d  v n t m n  t n  f t p s t r n v  W PPll
^an Aotonlo K’evator 4  Electric Co., W I’ th Tex»» parcel po*l paid; lOO'k live delivery t*. * i u  l l ***HDI1, IÜ ULNirUv v\x*xrU
202 So P r « .  S .n Anton. > x . .  ^ 'D IT-O N  « .n .-p n  on* . « « n .  for

at a bargain. Mg cotton acrcegc; 2-> BICHITA CHIrK il.ATri^!RY  
milrv t© next gin For particular» ad- Vkichita kalis. Texas
dra*« f LIDA GIN S.ALKS ( (IMMIT- Shaw • Musky I!u«t!ar Pahy Chick».
TKF Elida, N. M Superior Quality B’ rita for epacial May
B A K ER Y-Full equipment Room f**r price« on Tancred White I^horn*. I’ tll- 

tk.. totoPto «t »X Px̂p »tfire in coreefion. Tal H-22Í1 Thao itv I^horna. R<>cks Orpingtons Rad*. ;
»«Lad ,n T « x .^ 'w  R WEBB. D .l l . . .  T ax .. W v .n d o ^  Prap.ld | . 1  , r  ,  ,  C u l t i v a t i o n  s h o u ld  b p  s h a l l o W
Tr.to are jo-x in ra.rkat for r.rorarr. P m «, * » • “ * '"7 . D-pt. c . i  [ ja lo  o f  c o t t o n  g i n n e d  Ht s n o u i o  D e s n a i i o w
SFLFCTFlJ Imp’̂ ovcd Cle»e!ard Big Boll ^*^**^^*^ Store. l!o ”al, ( afe, Tlicatar, a . A T iss io n  S o U t h  »lllDO UIKIUO FOOt p rU n iD J ? TC*
Coron Seed. Conger A Camp. C a m -- fUnch. Fami. Rewl K«t«’e Garage r i l  a .MHNEYS QCALITY BABY Chirk*. • J U n O  a V llvH in cr YHa  f ^ r m
villa. Ga ^Stocks of Merchandise. U a buy. «ell Still at the old stand, readv t*> *arve v*>u W HS S n ip C Q  tO  I lO U S to n  SllvNKIinK l i l 0  l O r n l -

“  w iA V T «*   ̂ J anyth ng anywhee. I'nited Real Es’ ate with the bast: all varia*»— at »tandard • * j  ^ lv«tww «Ito. inCT S ü U íir i'S  lit^ s id o S  DFO-
PI.ANTS _ j 4  Busin—  Exchange. 422 Slaughter ; early booking* reou-ted : cla.sy DV e X p r C S S . a n d  8  b a lR  R i n - ; ' ' ’ »  . y r ^

TÖM A r(i PI ANl'S ready: open-field Rl'lg I>allM. Texas. ctVkeral*. Champray’» Poultry Yard« DOd ö t  ^Tc ^llOTl S o U tH  0 n r l\  m i i t U r i t \  0 l  H
i r ’ ’ i o o o '‘* iÍ * í ’ *í^.jr.id'**í*o*rtoSirro i  ̂ M  II ~  I "  as Tiinp**’ ?  wns’ rut into tw n 'f r o p «  frequent cultivation¡i;,... T !.'*  pi.rir Lío li to l i^ Miscellaneous For Sale i -save the baby rnicKS-o¡„ ji™ a'j. June ..(. wa.s cut into two the f'lllen souares to
12 40 ÍT-'p.Wi I.«rin tot. ,  , . - ' Boo-I. n d W h i f ,  Di.rrho«. Rrmr.1, ,n pieO O S. lO ild e d  On tW O  i ' V ' f “  .SqU arC S TO
tort 4174 fr r  1.000 Th- P« .pi, with *  ‘* 7 ' " ' » "  ®" 0><-y f'««l .nd Hnnkr-, w.trr i j  n i s h o H  t o  H o ilS  , 0 0 ’  O U t  q U lC k lv  H Od t h e• —  - ----- aasy monthly paymant*. we take your taed Price 8125 T»-ial aixa 80c Jim p i a i l L ' S  » tU U  I U M K ’ U  l U  r l D l J N -  ! • .  - a v - a j

'»Id safo in trade, we alao have o>ad Rourlard. Houito^ T»»xa* _____tOD j ÍTrUiJS Within RFC SLHrVOd OF

"  hofra-rosentham. safe c o . Millions of R,abv Chirks A rremium was offered for of llio heat-Beyond fremient cultiva
tion and possible poisoning, 
there is little that the farm
er can do in Texas that will 
effect the boll weevil.

the plants and service 
FARMS ('^■tuLa. Texas

M isrrL U kN 9:oi 3 s e e d s

Sod.n 49. k.:« GerTT.n imll<d 44 40 Red a:«  Menr-w Str.wt. Fort Worth. T » ..«  KII I.ED BY IMPROPER FEEDING t h c  f i r s t  b u lp  p la C e d  0 0  t h e
Top r .n , 3J 7 4. Spar frtrrit», h<-,«’-i. r„rdon,»,) BO-KO Kill. Trrw. Or««« 
©ar«© dwarf mil© mane whi»e Kaffir Weeds, at©., qukik. Sample »nd informa- 
84 rew crep r̂ ACi'anad. double »«ck-^. tKin free. Dmp po«UiI. HU-KU CU.
freight pa.d Texas poioU. Joe Hasting». Jona^ '̂^wn M , * * ___
Dlmn-ltt T-x«« S' AI.KS SAFES, CASH RKIJISTKRS

Superior Chick Starter , Houston market.
W II I SAVK THEM 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

„  „ X, „ K A . r-NlVERS.'\L MILLSBuy or «*11 .11 kind, «n"ond-h.nd «tor, u -o n T i, m pw .a
flxtur»,. h .r „ .n  prir« SPORE EQUIP- WORTH. - - - TEXAS

CAT.TFORNÎA queat’on*
PERSONAL MUST co . 3C.'< N. Erv.y St , D .llu .

impartially Texa*
an»»e'‘ed 25c each Satisfaction or money BliINF! r»r ‘or and confactkmcry fixture« 
b#(k 2« year» investigation a . over ir.cl.jding eight-chalr marble Ha»a »liine saves the
state Bc *pe.- f.c We »«'¡I n-« lard. »taod. fountatn. e.gar rases. ca*h regia- guarantee. 
Be« :79. Huntington Pa^k raIlfom4a. *er etc. | :‘.*5. Must ha sold to satisfy —

1.« arc*» due on mortgage lien. R. 1*.

n u  I.TRY KE.MEDIE.S 
'Turkaytone’ cure* blackhead and 
d'^o.tpy turkeys tl An Baby ‘ Turkeytnne”

FIRST BALE NETS 
(¡ROWER

The first hale of the 1924 
cotton crop, grown by .luan;

HEMSTITCHING WOOD Denison Texas

TECH COILFC.E
« . X T  , i ,  , CONTR.VCT LET.

I^H a Wright. Atlanta. ^Mo Ihiiz and Bentsen of the Contract for the erection 
^ _ .Mission section of the Rio yf the adminstration build-
SCHOOLS ' Grande valley, was sold at jpjf of the West Texas Tech-

SODA FOUNTAINS
Any r- »4» soda fouria.n o» carbocat/^r re- 
p*:-*d. Qu;rk service Wr:*e us no 
T»xss Soda F our talo Co 
5 ’ Palia* Texas

___ TYPEWRITERS
TYPEW RIi ER SIIF.EIÎ

E D H  S A L E p  3 0  c . i  .nd I  “ » "  B E r o M E  A  F A M  . I  S  A C T O R  Writ« H u c t i o n .  J u t t e  2 8 t l i .  O H  t h e  ■ n o l o g i c a l  C o l l e g e ,  a t  L u b -
? - 7 o r d ' , i  i ^ r k l r ,  L r . r  G h c k m m “ J ! ‘ ^ i ; r « k i n r r d i 7 !  S C H O O L  O F  A C T I N G . , f ] o o r  o f  t h c  I l o u s t o n  c o t t o n  b o c k .  W H S  I c t  J u n e  2 7 ,  t o

WK TAKF'. N(>TF!S on tuition. Pi>*if1nn# e x c h a n g e ,  b r i n g i n g  $ 1 . 4 0 5 , ; B r o s ,  o f  E l P a s o ,  a n d
..V '™ ;'’*' e ' J a k e  m o r e  t h a n  $ 1 0 0  o v e r  t h e  f b o  c o n t r a c t  f o r  t h o  n r a s i -BY MAIL. Invntli.tr. Fort Worth . - i  i x tx I [lu J ireS l-Hu*inc*s roiiegc 'prico ])Hiu iHst ycHT, It WHS (lL»nt*3 rGsicl(?ncf* WGnt to J,

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY  ̂ of Lubbock, it

L a d ie s  Do h«n *t:tc)««rg and p 
a*taeh*nsrt fits i.ny m«rk;ni*. mor.
or *6»’i* r  O D . 82 49. agents wanted _______ ______
G .n«-«l s « ;«  Co.. Box 1222. St. Luuii. m i R SAI.E— Almo«t new two tnn’ G 
Mr>.

M
Wes. King,C. oil fle'd »pcctal truck 

Peers Kansas
WIT L •»!! lumber direr* from
mill to user, »»ring you the m ddle p*^- 
fit. 12 000 feet make* minimum ear 
Wr *«• m.c for pr.ev,**. C. SHANK W.nor.a. 

; i  N Ervav Texa*.
-MARVFI, RotiF Coa’ ing Co. maru- 
fa'-tu'cr« of Marvel ro<if ro«*»ng. Marvel 
p'ast c re«Ti*Di i r̂d aei'hait pa'rt Fa<tory 
.̂ 17 Harr’ngton St . l*re-»*on 4’’»02. Hou^- 
ti»r Texa*
RATji— <’a ight »ixty-two in PIKD 1‘ IP- 

Sfie ^ '¿x ll I'.chc*, cut from print ►R trap two *et* rga. Forty one In one
p*pe . deoirakle f*'r carhi'n copies of let- ^'gh♦. Mi*,-.# t^ap a grca*-CT Wi>nder.
ter» or office memo© Prices are 50c per ('Irrular fe-^ wi*h our money bark guar-
’hou»»nd »heets sr*ce I<i\5'A FAI.LS MF<» CO ¡«)W»

Mai! order» will be psAS*pajd upon ra- Fait'' tnwa

The bale weighed 4.39 pounds; announced bv Amon G. 
LEARN TEi EGRAPHY AT HoMF. I and gTadcd strict middling.
(*ur course l* practical. complete J
Morse end Radio co-jv* Kndoraed by : , ■■■— .
I!.\'!r-'ad and f’<v»mcrc!al Telegraph of-
' : ' •»?* Instrument___ furni*!#«! free
Fe* term- A:.STTN 1>,L!:GRAPHY  
c.«Mfr>(-r p.n Gr irde S* . Austin Texas. I

LIVE STOCK

SETTLING r P  BIG 
RANCH.

j Since the O-Bar-0 ranch 
-  !of King county. West Texas, 

;comprising 131.24G acres,
*.pt of p«--m,nt. follow.: I ri vfi ETE «'«'“ of^wo'kiri pi.rii «n.i «'h.wp sot<« b«.utifui h<-if«r, »nd, was placed on the market by
42o per thousand for d'stanca of 156 *|>ec.flcai k>n* drawn. bnngsiow $25 »©me extra gorkd bulli. Court« Cleveland. iri4^Utw»Vi jPr Vi4«vVk«tn'U

viLe» or IcM 2-«*orv 185; etc II » '.es huilt and G-’an' try T. xa» T IX Z n U K n , 0 8 }  0  OC r iT Z H U ffn
1 of Fort Worth, three months

HEREFORDS 
RFLISTKRKD HEREFORD C .-t l ,

70« p*r IhouMnd for any diatanc* ba- fl"»nc<d No i-ha-»« for p’ .n .  if our CM-
7wton 1.'# and 100 mil*. '■''I a«(-rr'«d F J 1 attn«r Co. 21» -------------------------- ----------------------v --------I o -ii L l

•4, p ,r Uou>and for any dbtaiu-, bo- “ •»<»' »''''»» rr«.U in 444 H ourlon. T « ,  ^ j;! •‘ » '.■ "P '" '' « P O ,  4 0  f a m i l i e s  H a V e  O e C na toikda ^  r«A 11 ^ «■xanee v j a  # .  e winner* »Mg- shipped on approval. , . j  • av  • • »a «
iweon ^16 40 at three month* old L M French M O C a t o d  ID  t h e  V lC lT l l t y  O fLETiAL SIZE SHEETS * viadc Dup!ex 8x4 9^c. Dalla« W n- Tomo Texa*

I-egal «tee 8»^«14. for law offie#, 44e 4^^' Works. 2562 N Henderson ‘ ---------—
per thousand «beets.

I«egal als« sent by mall prepaid at 44c 
per thousand for diaiancee of 150 mile« or 
i«s* 81 30 D«r thousand for any dUtance

Ave tteltaa. Tetaa.
GROCERS AKD fM'TrifFPS

M il K r.0 5T3
Fi>r Kale- Mi!k vcMt F*e*h Famllv Do^ ,

s~ our REFRiGFTiATOKs. houehf ! ü ,"•’■’ '¡‘’I'’'"»"- z** «'»'•k- D" ! ton teiTÌton' has been prac-
f-o-n Ih» GoTMTTirrL Th»» will m»»t N o ln ^  Iowa ___________ j . .  , ,  ,  l , ,  ..l -

tie -.d «AA »1 Â aw J Í ' vour remtlfcmert» at half the ord>«ry110 «r.d 200 oDIm  II 2fl_^r thou-and .or ' AMERICAN MF.RCANTII.E CO.
71. N H .w klr, Sr, Dalla. T»»««.

.i Jay ton.
Cotton acreage in the Jay- 
n territori' has been pr 

tically doubled this year.
any dwtanro bet»r««n 200 and 40d mi!«« 
SOUTHWEST MAGAZINE CO.. 844 Mo#« 
ro# 8* . Fort Worth Texas

COSTUMES
HOUSTON rnsTTME é  HAT SHOP 
Mios Molile McT.eod, Propri«tr«M— De» 
sigiung mDllnery and dresamaking a 
sperlalfy Masn<i«rade co«tumes foa rent 
KAM Sehnwtta Bldg.. Phone Prooto# 2447, 
Houaton. Trvaa

PETS
RINGIMG canane«. dog* hahy ch-rW«, 
parroU. Persiaa c#ta monkey«. goid'i«# 
r#ge«. s^ad remedie« and • tpplie« 
Pí EGCr.3 PET 8HOP. il77 F»a«ton Ate . 
3« M«.
NEW ZEALANb pedigreod and regtefor- 
ed, «bow a**d breeding «tock Wrifo for 
wfwolng» «t tho bi« abows. ROJO RAB« 
BíTRY Donteufi, Tox#«.
PARROT3 m#c#w«. pamqoeta. e#n#w 

. riAj, fincho«. cages aeed*. remod'oe, 
i bnoka Bklp #«vwhere Writo 715 Hayo 

8t. 3an Antonio. Texao 
; POR BALE— Regi*ter«d PPruían klttor*«, 

R'og 1744 or addre«« 'KHCene.** 94f 
Snwth Thirteenth Btreot. Tomple, Tox#«.

PRODÜCE^WANTED
FariMr i^Htoda A M U r,'d to l tahalí 
roo naad wh*a «onaifniac yaar »»O ar,. 

. Hana. Trrwr*. Tarlwr*. Ena. Battor, 
i »otaf.blaa ad all kItMl, «ra r-araatoa thl,. 
I Ask oftor» wha protrr roeeéealae aa 
tkaa wllint aatriebt WrH» na wkat yon 
kan haTarn tollinn C I.A U  K H *» 
l*BO. CO., Ha«Miton. Tnao.
*fK wmM yanr' ^amT~yredato -eanitry. 
•«■a aad maHaklia nf all klnto. Cnab 
knynr,. C ,« anr arh aa, _P . » . n i t H t  
ñ ) . .  IM  TMvta Stotot,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Òur July Sale Now On.

Pi#mio. IMoyers. Phonograph». Fino 
Bargain« RoasonaHle torms Will. A.
WATKINS t o  WaUin Bldg.. DaJaa»

I Texas Fotabllahed 1882 _  _____

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Fat»nt on nut rrarkar; ha«» patt»m 
>«)a:pm»nt coraplwta r»»dy to »tart man- 
afartnrin«, prica 41.40«. or will trada , LAWS-SHOWnTR SQUARE SPRAY ^

8HOR«-HORN |
WOÒDI AWN .SHf'RTHORN FARM 

f*r» of th» fin» «to»k farm* In th» «tat» i 
UNDERGROUND TKEASUKES Ho«. Th» S'-oMhom h»-d H h»aH»d ).» Go«»r- 
and wh»-» to find th»rn. Partícula-« for nor Cainfo-d by Suprwn.» Ccrtlfirat» out '
two r»ntj Modal Co., 1# Como Bid« . | " f  a f'ainford Mamhall dam. Youn« bull. ___ F o r  t h e  W O rd  O f

Carter, chairman of the 
board o f directors of the 
college.

The administration build
ing bid was $371.383 and the 
president’s residence bid 
$26,752.

Date for completion of thc 
admin.stration building un
der the terms of the contract 
was set for July 1, 1925, the 
contractors to pay a forfeit 
of $500 each day thereafter. 
The president’s residence is 
to be completed within six 
months.

POWER OF THE WORD:
Ohicarn III 'for «al». i t “  ' ' * »  G o d  IS
RKSTLK L .n ill W ., .n «  M .-hin» and T )L S H O F M A K "R  Wi1»on»ill». Nab q U lC k , a n d  p O W C r fU l, a n d

“'L'/:* J'u"* - »’ ’ IW*** sharper than anv two-edgedRu m II B.a)wr Supply Co., »1» Poydra* irnn c .  i v _  . u . __ i *
St New . Ofleons.
flG N IT E  rOAT, »«0«  «on d»li»»a»d

.spirit, and of the joints and

Ru.».ll B.^h»r Supply Co., »1« Poydra. pnR SALEV-Hlsh-grad. r»H poI1»d and ‘ l n ip r c in iF  P V P n  t n  t h ppolled Durham hull, tick immun». sworu, picrcing en lo xnc 
pair«! to .» 11. R H Fr»drick. w»unorc,; dividing asunder of soul and

rh»ap»«t fuel for «in«, oth»r p'anta. and r» t .a  County. T»«a,. • * , j  ^ « j
domratic u.» 10 to 40 ton« car* buy di- , .  v i r » , - .  m-rnr-m
rrrt from min»«, »ar» monry. Winfield M ist KLI.ANKOI S STOCK -  m o r r n w  n n H  ia  n r l ia c o r n o r
Lttnifa Coal Co.. Winfield T»»a« CATTI-E «heap and «fiaU for aal». m a r r O W , a n O  IS B O lS C e m e r
CAMP coTs-oeouin» u s Army Fow- "»•*"<"- Z . of thc thoughts and intents
in« C-ota. wo'th »« 00. whil» they la-t at L * " '*  I n f  f h p  VlPACt ___ H p h r p w u  4 *12 94 earh Remit «aHh order AR.VY i'onnra, Te,aa. _  I “ ® n c a r i , -----llC D F e W S  4 .
SALF-S COMPANY. Rorkd«!» T»»a«. “ “ ____________ ____ _____________1 2 .

for cHy farm or ranch pr«>p«rty Writo 
Jameo T. Brady, 21» St. Mary« St., San 
Antonio. Tntaa

KODAK FINISHING

THE WINDOWS OF 
HEAVEN :-B ring ye all the 
tithes into the storehouse, 
that there may be meat in 
mine house, and prove me 
now herewith, saith the Lord 
of hosts, if I will not open 
you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, 
that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it .— 
Malachi 3: 10.

BARBER C0U.EGES
BARBER trodl« taught by rompeiont la* 

!«tniotor« Earn while ynu loam. J»#rg««t 
' ai>4 b«#<-oqo{pped ©ol!©##« in tho South 
‘ Writ« for rataloguo TEXAS BARBER 
looLIeSOFeS 1411 Maifioot. Fort Worth. 

Toxiu . i m  Elm-«* . Dalao, Tex#« 
w r i t e  Barton Barb^ Cdiege. lac . for 
our now rataloguo explaining tae Burton

SPRtNKI.KBS dUtribut# water uniform- w . , .  -» « .• ' ■« -
ly ovor a large SgUARR AREA reorh-! • oxp«uro roll film« for
irg rORNER.S of lawn or girde# with- Expooure
ottt flooding sidewalk« and wasting wa- Roll» rontage paid back to you. ONE 
lor. Caat hra»* Fr.co 81.28 po«t paid. DAY SERVICE.
kfonev refunded Is not aattefactory. I E. G. MARLOW CO.. 1847 Main 8U,

727 Ten- Dalla«. Texaa.LAWNSHOWEK MFC CO 
reeseo St Vallejo. Calif.
FOR BALE— Four Foeny mulo-baek dual- > aorrieo Our printa do not fade. En 
er«. now. nover been unerated. no demand iargementa. Froeb Feostman film. Glvo 
bore Flr«t cheek 125 40 each goto them, ns a tH#l. JORDAN C O . Ao«tln. Toxao. 
ono or all. f>y«r»burg Hardwaro Co., ‘ ■
Drê hor, T»PU MIRRORS RESILVERED
Nwll»I..anoU Strip, for Per Warin« 10».

Texas Christian University
ariomm IXH  ^  MILLION DOf,LAR PLANT with every modom convonionoo,

iToDAK fln-hln«. G o ^  work, prompt , E Q U I P M E N T  c \ % h r i l . r ! ” » " w « ^ ^ ^ ^
.e r ,.» .  f . - ,  „ « i ,* . * .  t .d .  « » .  rountry. An nneyrellert health r»»ord In it. . t u U U t ^ y

8»»»n modern ronrreto and hrlrk hulldlnca. A faenlty of alalvA----  A_-A_._ai a.  a «...

ay«tom of making firat^laoo barber« out Bend fnonoy order, order» filled aame dav. * HIGffwCLABS mirror roallvoring for {

/

meinhera. Modorn, up to date library bulldin« now andar eon- 
•tniclloD and watl-ordarad laboratori«« and comfortablo dormi
tori«.

I I T S  ^  rtandard A plua UnWaralty for man and woman. WRh Ota
of nm «02 Commorr« S».. Dallaa. and I Nastla bom* outfit for permanent waaìn«. ! hlch-alam paopU C. W. TWbar Gla»a S T A N D A R D S  f i  ^f** ** » "'*> '»«1  *»» Coll»«» of tka
1SI» Main St . Fort Worth. Taaa, i Compì»*# with tblrty-f',» atrip- lift 00. . Co., 2212 Waabinaton Houaton Taaaa. I of education. Doraaatic Sciano». Ma.lc
¡nw fLlÉ A R N nFÀR B ER  T R A D t-a ito rt'M K R E 'V T  NICIIOIJ JEWELRY SHOP. p - . - . —  ------------  -------------------- . -
courao. *m  dmnand and aood poy for i •*> "«"kara M ort«.«» Bid«.. Ho-j«ton.
Rorbara. Jobs waHina. Pall partiralara ; „  . Taaaa.
fr«o WrH» noaaaat Rranrh for ratolod. : Coarant«»d «ratab rioek, Jawalry
HOLER RARBER COLLEGE. »11 Main ______ ______
it-. Dalla» : 71f Pranklla Aaa . Hoaaloa ) ! ■
or 4>b Hoaatoa i t -  San Aatoaio. NATlEIvS
PREX Baabtot oaplalaa how Bap»rt la- i —■■■" ' -  -  ----------------------------------- ¡ •___ , ' o »  ¡ j
atraatloa aad Oanataat nractiaa «aaltfiaa ; DON'T THROW YOUR OLD HAT i D r i n g  S D  O l f e r i n g ,  a n d  C O m e

K Vjí.7St¡d^liL^4"a|r¿r£:| Râ Ĥ to | bcforc him: worship the
¿ ' * ^ 1  » «  t . . . .

THE BEALTY OF HOLI- 
-  I NESS:— Give unto the Lord 

I the glory due unto his name:

- Dalla».
Raaa It c4aaaod aad k jachad «aaal to i neiw.— 1 Chronicle* 16: 29.

Paintina, Oratory, Bioloay and Gaoloay. Natural firirnor« 
Politiral Sclanc» and Goaarnmant Phfioaophy and Modarn' 
I-ancua«aa. Eaeallant dapnHmrnt of raltaioaa «duration.

I T S  ChrlaUan rkarartar. Chriatian arbolaraMp, ChrUtlan etilHira. A 
A t u  a  atmoaphar». baauty of ourroundlnaa and llf», riaaa atb-
A i n o  latica, traa and nobla oianhood and wowianbood and tha aairll of 

«ontillty la all tkina».
r r g  A lar«« andowiaant la boin» baflt itp. Th» naw arkool of 

D D /w -D A U  Adminatratioa haa a laraa procram for ndat yaar.
t-K C N ribA U  Alao a praat pro«ram of phyaioal doaatapmoat la boia« workod 

oat for m d -U .
Par lafaaaialtoa. ballothw. oad atlwr IMaralara «dirta»

PpMldpRt. EDWARD MeSHANB WAITS, Fort Worth, Tciaa.

L __
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"beat the weevil to it.’
Such measures will con

sist of such operations as 
will promote rapid plant

I

,

I
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Schools and Colleges
“ Keep T«x«« Studenti in Tfxaii School».**

C A R R -B U R D E T T E  C O LL E G E
8HKHMAN. 7RXAA.

An se^redlteU Junior Collsgt and ftjàoel of Fine Arts for young ladles. 
Ths Idrsl Beheel and llom« fer Girls« A splendid fseutty. Superior sd- 

esntsges in the Sperisi l>er«rlmsnu: Voice. Hisno. Fipe Organ, Violin. 
Art, iUgreseion. UumMtie fekiense, Phrsiesl Culture. State Teacher's Cer« 
tifieatee conferred. Ten acres of Improeed roliege campus. Unearpaeaed 
health record. A cafe, refined ChrlftJsn Home for yoiint ladies. 8tud«mts 
aad teachers )We together in the beautiful *‘Ulrls* Home” as one big. 
hippy family. Prices reasonable for adeantagoe offered. Write for cita« 
logue and folder of views.

CEPHAA SHBLRUIlNe, President.

For Our Boys and Girls
By AUNT MART. É 0

PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE STUDENTS!!!
SEND FOR BULLETIN OF

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
HIGHEST RATING DUE TO

SsniorCsUsgs Membership inSoutbsmAssociatioR of CoReges
Trains for High School Teachlnjr— A Standardized College of 
Moatc. Summer Tarm— Collea* DtpartManl— Juna 9 to July 19.
rail Torm flnAnc (roliege Department—September 17fh
ran in m  vpeiis  ̂ school Department— .September 16th D ear C h ildren :

Black-eyed Suaan, or Ot-eyed Daisy.
FLOWER CONTEST.

Address: The Kefistar for Colleire Bnlletin or Hlfh School 
Bulletin, San Antonio, Texas.

TEXAS PRESBYT ER IA N  COLLEGE
A .STA.NDAUI) COLLEGE FOR YOUNG WÜ.MEN

A gtrong faeulig of dhtlnct Christian eharsater. Chriatian ideals and home 
life aunoaphere. Rxrellent «limata and heaHhfal eurfoundings. Well equip- 
ged dormitoflee and dining room. College degree «ourses, nausis. arts, busi- 
ttmé and economies drpartments. Write for eatalegua er luformaiion to

J. G. VA UN Ell. President, Milfo'd, Texas.

iu t j

LargMt and FInest CnHege fer 
Wemen in ihe Énethireat.

^ tl04 aludents lait yeaf ! 
Etfelient Academy. Whr wsst# 
time lo a poorly afflliated echool 
that will gîte no sfandlng, when 
you ran cmne te fiaylor Arademv 
strongly afflUated wîth Texas and 
ail leeding UaitereNiee.
The College tVpartrr.ent has fineat 
faculty gielng degreee of R. A.. 
B. S.. B. J. and In Music, Ar« ans 
Expreetmn Reeenntb!» rates.

Write fer Catologue New I 
J. C. Hardy, Fret.. Belten. Tetaa.

B A Y L O R

COLLEGE

T  errili 
S chool 
Builds

Woedroer Sekoet 
sf

Exprtsslen and 
Phraical Celture 

lîOS«, EIti St 
DAI.LA.S. TEXAS 
y«ll T̂ rm Ow***

September 1st.

CHARACTER
Not too large for personal su- 
perrisiaa of your boy; a 
school where character Is 
built; where physical edura- 
tlasi tupplaaoems the training 
of the inlnd; where well-bal
anced youth la deeelopc^ 
Stodants enter affiliated nm- 
eeruMea whbout esamination 
Piwnarstaon for Yale, Har- 
eard and Princeton. EnroU- 
inant by contract only. Rcf- 
erwmaa required. NineteeaUi 
term opens Sept. 23.

Far OateleuM Wrt,« D«et.
TERRILL
SCHOOL

H. n. BooAsn

■

\

BUSINESS COLLEGE
0  Dallas, Tetaa 

**Tlle Bfbeel With a Repolatiaa** 
Baa Mad# Cieed M  Years 

Abaelatfly Thereagh and Reliabts 
Write fer Fall Infermatian.

TEXAS RANKS THIRD.
Pro.spectA In Texas are for 

 ̂ 3,040,000 bushels of peaches 
* this year, accordinjr to re- 

port.s of the bureau of agrri- 
cultural economics, released 

' throufrh the co-operative 
State-Federal market news 
service. Arkansas, the re
port states, will have a crop 
o f 2,458,000 bushels and 
(Jeorjfia, 7,150,000 bushels. 
It is interestinjf to note that 
the Texas production takes 
third place this season, beinsr 
led only by California which 
has a crop of 13,584,000 
bushels in prospect, and 
Georgia whose anticipated 
production is listed above..

GOD CARES FOR HIS 
OWN:— And they shall be 
mine, saith the Lord of 
boats, in that day when I 
make up my jewels; and I 
will spare them, as a man 
spareth his own non that 
serveth him.— Malachi 3: 
17.

Educa tion  
That Means More--

I ! yegfe of glorious 
•erri«#: 12,800 eium- 
nl luudrre in Snutb- 
greet; eUong In re- 
•ourrea, f««ulty and 
ecbolaribip. 5 1 nd  
term begin« Septem
ber 10.

Southwestern
University
G.»rx,lawn, T rau .

a l a m o  c i t y
B U S I N E S S  C O L L C Q C  

A remarkable opportunity to

• or more while you are get«
\ ting a complete buslneaa education.
I Charaeter, ability and ambition are your I 
capital. Tba great '̂Opportunity** ecbool 
of the Southwest. Open all year. Rate# 
reasonable. Write at once.

SAN ANTONIO, TRXA8.

HEALTH INSPECTOR 
NAMED.

Weatherford, Texas, alive 
to the importance of keeping 
clean, has appointed a pub
lic health inspector, who is 
to make daily visits in the 
business section of this city 
and keep close check on san- 
itary conditions._______

] U. OF T. OIL REVENUE.
I The University of Texas 
¡stands to get a splendid 
j  revenue from its fee lands in 
I the Big Lake territory of 
Reagan and Crockett coun- 

I ties. The oil produced there 
has a specific gravity of 
38.6, which on the giavity 
ba.sia of purchasing in vogue 
by the large purchasing com- 

jpanies would bring $2 per 
liarrel. The university gets 
the usual one-eighth royalty 
and with a production there 
now estimated at 1,600 bar
rels, the U. of T. has a daily 
royalty of 200 barrels, or 
$400 daily.

BUCKSKIN FELT

ASK YOUR DSALBR.
W ILLARD  NAT CO., DirntiBuroiifl

DALLAS, TKXA& Ml

Your letters are coming in verj* nice
ly. I am .so happy to know that »o 
many of my little readers are int»*rent- 
ed in the beautiful things around them. 
Texas is a garden of wild flowers. 
However, at the time I am writing this, 
the summer promises to be a very hot 
one, which is very hard on the “ ground 
jewels”  of Mother Nature, For those 
that live near the running water it will 
not be so difficult. Did you ever think 
how grateful that we should be that we 
have those beautiful streams of water? 
How much they mean to the life on this 
world ?

Some of mv children have written 
me and said that they did not under
stand just how to press the flowers or 
to mount them. So, for the benefit of 
those that did not see the instructions 
in May. 1 am going to repeat them here.

The flower .should be gathered with 
the stem, roots, flower and leaves and 
the .seed pod if possible. Press between 
layers of paper under a heavy weight, 
until they are dr>\ Change the paper 
several times a week. Mount on the 
page o f a book, by laying the flower in 
the position that it looks the be.st, and 
paste narrow .strips of paper at intervals 
along the stem and leaves, so as to hold 
the flower In place on the page. On 
slip of paper, or in one corner, write 
the name of the flower the kind of soil 
it was found in and the date that you 
gathered it. Now, this isn’t ver>- hard, 
is it? If there are any of you t’lat 
have not .sent in your name yet, and 
would like to do so, there are a few 
days left until the T5th of July, when 
the list will close. Send your name, 
address and your age. The book will 
not be returned, whether you win a 
prize or not. The points that will be 
considered is, fir.st, the greatest num
ber of different flowers, the greatest 
numbered named correctly, and the 
neatness of the work. There will be 
three judges, each interested in flow
ers, and the description of the prize 
winners work will be given. Tlie 
names of contestants will be published, 
if possible.

Now, all of you get busy and try and 
w’in one of the beautiful books. They 
are well worth having, and I am sure 
that the winners will tell you through 
this page, the joy that they had in col
lecting them. Love to all.

(Signed) AUNT MARY, 
Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texas.

A BEAirriFUL STORY.
T.onsr aRO, when I was a little girl, I heart! 

this wonderful story and I have never forgot
ten it. It was called "A  Child’s Dream of a 
•Star.”

‘•’niert! was once a child, and he strolled 
about a good deal and thought of a number 
of things. He had a little sistor, who was a 
child, too, and his constant companion. They 
wondered at the beauty of the flowers; they 
wondered at the height and the blueness of the 
sky; they wondered at the depth of the water; 
they wondered at the goodness and the power 
of God who made them so lovely.

They u«cd to *ay to one another, sometimes: 
‘‘ .Supposing all the children open the earth 
were to die; would the r.ower.s, the water and 
the sky be sorry?" They believed they would 
be sorry. For, said they, “ the buds are the 
children of the flowers, and the playful little 
streams that gambol from the hillsides are 
the children of the water, and the smallest 
bright specks playing at hide and seek in the 
sky all night must surely be the children of 
the stars, and they would grieve to see their 
plavmates, the children of men, no more.

There was one clear shining star that used 
to come out in the sky before the rest, near 
the church spire above the graves, in the old 
church yard. Tt was larger and more beauti
ful then the rest, and every night they watch
ed for It, standing hand in hand at the 
window. Whoever saw it firet cried out: 
“ 1 tee the star.”  And after that they 
both cried out together, knowing so well 
when It would rise and where. So they
grew to be such friends with It that before 
lying down in their beds they alwaj’S looked 
out once again to bid it good night; and when 
they were turning around to sleep they used 
to aay, “ God bless the star."

But while she was still vemr young, oh, 
very young, the sister dronped and came to 
he so weak that she could no longer stand at 
the window at night, and then the phild broth
er looked sadly out by himself, and when he 
saw the star, turned around and said to hie 
pale face sister on the bed: “ I see the star!” 
and then a smile would com# upon her face, 
and a weak voice would aay: “ God bless my 
brother and the star."

And a time came all too soon, when the 
brother looked out all alone, and when there 
was no face on the bed, and when there was 
a new grave among the graves In the church 
yard, on the hill; then when the star mada long 
rays down toward him, he saw it through hli 
tears. Now these raye ware ao bright and 
they seemed to make such a shining way from 
earth to heeven, that when the ehild went to 
hit aolltary bed, he dreamed about the atar, 
and dauumed that lying where he waa, ha aaw 
a tra:n load of people taken up that aperkling 
rood by ungela; and the star, opening, show-

ed a great world of light, where more angels 
waited to receive them.

All these angels, who were waiting, turned 
their beaming eyes upon the people who were 
carried up tnto the star; and some of them 
came out from the long rows in which they 
si^od ond fell upon the people’s nocka, and 
kisaed them tenderly, and went away with 
them down avenues of light and beauty. Tha 
lonesome brother waa so happy in their com
pany that, lying on hia bed, he wept for joy. 

But then) wa<'e many aogela who did not 
o, and among them, was one whom be knew, 
'he patient face that had once Lain upon tha 

bed of illneaa was glorified and radiant, and 
hia heart found hia sister among the angelic 
host.

Hia sister angal lingered near the entranco 
of the star, end to the leader among thoao who 
had brought the people hither; abe said: “ la 
my brother come. And the brother said, 
“ No."

She waa turning sadly away, when the broth
er stretched out his arms and cried; “ Oh, 
sister, I am here. Taka me." And then she 
turned her beaming eyes upon him—and It 
was night; and the star waa shining into tbe 
room, making long rays down toward him and 
ha saw it through his tears.

Prom that hour forth the brother looked up
on the atar as the home he was to go to when 
hit time should come; and he thought he did 
not belong to the eaith alone, but to the atar, 
too. ‘because of his sister angal having gone 
before.

At last there was a baby bom to be a broth
er to the child, and while he was so little that 
he yet had not spoken a word, he stretched 
out his tiny form on hii bed and also died.

Again the ohild dreamed of the opening of 
the star and of the oompajiy of ati^ela, and 
the train of people, and toe rows of angels 
with thotr beaming eyes all turned upon the 
poo pie's faces.

Said hia siater'» «ngel fo the lender: "la my 
brother come?” And he said: “ Not that one, 
but another."

As t'oo child bcheid h:s brother angel in 
her arm.«, Le cri»d, “ Ob, ray sister, I am herr! 
Take me "  and she turned and smiled upon 
him—and the star was iVining.

He ipew to  be a young man, and w a a  bosy 
a t  h ia Dooka, w S n  an  o ld  s a iw ^ tt  c a m e  to h im  
a n i  sa*d : "Thy m o th e r  L' n o  m o r e . I b r in g  
h e r  b le s s in g  on  h er  d a r lin g  s o n .”

Again at nigh! he saw the star, and all the 
foituer angelic host. Said his angel sister to 
the leader: “ Is my my brother oome?" And 
he said: "Thy mother!”

A mighty cry of Joy went up throughou» ell 
the star, beca-oae the mother was reunited to 
her two children. And he stt etched out h.s 
arms and erltd: "Oh, mother sister and broth, 
er, I am here. Take me?‘ And they answered 
him, “ Not yefl"--and still the star was shining.

He grew to be a man whose hair was turn- 
Ing g- ay, ha was sitting in his chair b> 
th< fireside, heavy with grief, and with his 
face bedewed with teari^ when the stji« operv 
ed once agaha Said his sister angel: "Is
my brother come?” .4nd the loader answer- 
eai “ Nay, bnt hia maidei; daughter!"

And the man who had been tha ohil<  ̂ aaw 
hia daughter, newly lost to him a ccioodal 
creature among those three, and ho said: 
“ My drughtowa hand la on my sta|ar’t boaom| 
aird her arm ia around mv mothm'a neck, ana 
at her feet is the baby of old times, I cam 
bear the parting from her, God be pralaedl"— 
and the star gleamed on.

Thus, tha child came to be an old man and 
hia once amooth face was wrinkled, and his 
Bteps were alow and feeble, and his neck was 
bent. And one night as he lay upon his bed, 
his children standing round, he cried, as he 
cried so long ago: "I see the star!”

They whispered one to another, “ He is dy
ing." And ho said: “ I am. My ago is falling 
from me like a garment, and I move toward 
the itar as a child. And, O, my Father, now I 
thank Thee that it has so often opened to re
ceive those dear ones who await me."

And the star was radiant, and it is atlil 
radiant, evan unto this day, upon hit grave.

FAMILIAR POEMS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

THE ELF CHILD.
Little Orphant Annie's coroe to our house to 

stay.
An’ wa.sh the cupa an’ saucers up, and brush 

the crumbs away.
An’ shoo the chickens off the porch, and dust 

the hearth, an’ swtep.
An’ make the fire’ an bake the bread, an’ earn 

her board an' keep;
An’ all us other children, whan the anpper 

things la done.
We set around tlia kitahen fire an’ has the 

mostest fun.
A-liar’nin’ to the witch.lala* 'at Annie tells 

about.
An’ the gobble-unt ’at g'ta you

If you don’t watch out

Onc’t they waa a little boy who wouldn’t say 
hi« niay'rs—

An’ when lie went to bed at night, away up- 
stalra

His mammy heered him holler, an’ his daddy 
heard him bawl.

An’ when they turn the klwera down ho wasn’t 
there at all,

An’ they seeked him up the rafter-room, an’ 
cnubby-hole, an’ press.

An* seeked him up the cnlniney-flue, and every- 
wheres, I guess.

But all they ever found was this, his panta an’ 
roundabout:—

An’ the gobble-un’ll git you
If you don’t watch out.

An’ one time a little glrl’ud allua laugh an’ 
grin,

An’ make fun of ever’ one an’ all her blood- 
an-kin.

An’ onc't, when they waa "company," an’ old 
folks was there,

She mocked ’em an’ shocked ’em, an’ said she 
didn’t care,

An’ thiat as ahe kicked har heels, an’ tum’t to 
run an' hide,

They was two great Big Black Things a-atand- 
in by her side,

An’ they snatched her through the ceilin’ ’fore 
ane knowtd what she’s about,

An’ the gobble-unlls git you
If you don’t watch outi

An’ Little Orphant Annie says, when the blase 
la blue.

An’ the lampwick sputters, an’ the wind goes 
Whoo-oo,

An’ you hear the eriekets qCllt, an’ the moon 
la gray,

An’ the lightnin’-bugs in dew ia all tquenched 
sway—

You better mind yer parents* an* yer teachers 
fond an’ dear.

An’ ehurieh them ’at lores you, and dry tha 
orphant’a tear.

An’ he’p the po' an’ needy ones ’at clutters all 
out.

Er the gobble-unall git you 
l i  y o

— By James Whitcomb Riley.
you don’t watch out

Schools and Colleges
“Keen Texas Students in Texae Bchools.'

GOOD TIM ES portunltlra. W«
POSITION a—wo«4«rfal tm. 

yoa tlM KEAL trokMaa w  
Boukkrapin«. A*«ountln«, Baakina, Sharthond. TcUsraphx, Kadi*, n ra fa  e b y  
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r,-prrarntrd on cmr Dlrartorjr Board. Kill ia naina and addrara and send AT ONOa 
for SPKCIAL iolurmation.
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Toby’s Practical Business College 
and School of Commerce* Finance 

B̂ia”il end Administration
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I«, abort ha r.d. Trpawrlctiig. T«UgruhT < Maaaa a ^  Sadie), Aaa- 
and liuroductorr Buokkrepina, p raaramry. PaonuaalUe and 

OSaaApellaeraa Th* bom# of Arteoa fTh* Braa) o f Janaa* Shaltl—a 
Sbettbena. Tlka buatncaa world d iia g d i ana ac all CbMi ia la naad 
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goolAaaptaa Shonband. Toudh TrpawrMae. Paw  
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FOR YOU

CATAbOOUB rnaO-CAN  ENTER ANT Til
Dtpartmentt for aarona aitd avarrom 
Pr-paraiorr and /
Adanlutratlon foi 
yrara. from tlS.

utiraaa School in Amotka.

T aoTona aitd avarroew daieiaa Buaeiaa Idnaaaiae,
1 Acadatnlc fot backward aaudano aad Fbtanea amm 
fbtC .P.A  Swidanaa Cmiaaaat— «aaaaanealiaefe
1.00 to 9600.00. Tha moat ihnrnngb aad omnlaat

, EDWARD TOBY, bellow o f Central AjaocloOon ^  Aacoim tan, 
AccoutMaat of lim Dnuad btataa. Waco. T a n —Piaaidcni.

O P P O R T U N IT Y
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yrepar* ywaraalr fa 
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Tha atudjr o f Chirnpmetie not aetr 
affara anuaul «peortnltlaa far paVMaal 
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'i%a Traaa Chiropraotta roUaao has 
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RIO GRrLNDE V.ALLEY
BREAKS RECORDS.

Havins shipped its 12,- 
OOOth car fruits and vegre- 
lables and broken all previ
ous carlot records, the lower 
valley of the Rio Grande has 
practically closed out its 
season, accovdins to the June 
15*1 Issue of the State’s 
rrarketinir bulletin of the 
T-ixas markets and ware- 
ho’xse dopartnoent. Of the 
11,491 freisrht cats shipped 
to June 5, 5,859 cars were! 
cabbage, 2.i75 cars beets' 
and carrots, 1.921 cars mix-; 
ed vegetable, 317 cars on
ions. 112 cars dtnis fruits, 
44 cars lettuce, 11 cars tur-, 
nips, four cars cabbage; 
plants. 493 cars white pota
toes, 225 cars tomatoes, 501 
cars beans, 85 cars roasting: 
ears, 15 cars spinach and 18 
cars cantaloupe, the bulletin 
says.

Patroolag Um 
Pcogb WIm 
AdvettltM ia 
Ykmr 

Paav.
Dot na flSUM
roar «cbaBl
bmha. C h a i r a .  
BiaekbauOa f im -•lira Wlndñw 

A bar.
:‘ arrbaa* of USO riroU*« Dmba now 

for diitribation nt a Ms anrina. 
now tor what yoa

Schott School Supply 
Company

r .  O. B O X  T U  D A U J U l

EAST TEXAS PEACH 
o m . o o K .

Growers and buyers have 
been over the peach produc
ing section of Ea.st Texas, 
and have placed very con
servative e.dtimates o f the 
crop production for the sea
son at 1,000 cars, mostly of 
the Elberta variety. In 
the year of 1919 and 1920, 
the Ea.'st Texas peach pro
duction was at its height, 
and since that time the pro
duction has dwindled to 102 
cars in 1923. The produc
tion in 1921 was compara
tively large, approximately 
1.024 cars leaving this por
tion of the State. The e.sti- 
mated production for 1924 
danote.s that the indu.stry is 
being rejuvenated, and that 
at the present rate it w’ill be 
again one of the most im
portant annual crops of East 
Texas.

B L ^ ’ YO LTl C O A L  E A R L Y .
“Buy your coal now,”  was 

the advice to the public em
bodied In a resolution passed 
by a meeting of railroad 
coal carriers held at the 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Dallaa.

Harx’ey S. Trewitt, presi
dent of the Texas Retail 
Coal Dealers’ Association, 
w’ho presided at the meeting, 
said : "It is Secretary Hoo
ver’s urgent suggestion that 
the coal consumer stock his 
bins between now and Sept
ember 1st, to avoid the con
gestion of shipments, short
age of cars, scarcity o f coal 
and high prices that are 
bound to come later, if  the 
public waits for the first 
cold snap.

NOT THE SAME DISEASE 
J. Boog-Scott, chairman of 

the State Livestock Sanitary 
Commission, waa in Brd$vn- 
wnod recently, in conference 
with Dr. Sanderson, in 
regard to the mouth disease, 
which is prevalent among 
cattle In this county. The 
disease has no connection 
whatever with the foot and 
mouth disease of California.

FARMERS PROVIDED ' 
FREE ARSENIC.'

The Commissioners Court, 
of Gainesville, North Texas,! 
Hirnished ar.senic free to ' 
farmers for the purpose of 
p o i s o n i n g  grasshoppers 
which infested a number of, 
cotton fields in Cooke coun
ty.

ALL IS W ELL:— Let not| 
your heart be troubleel: yei 
believe in God, believe also I 
in me. In my Father’s j 
house are many manisoiis:i 
if it were not so, I would 
not have told you. I go to 
repare a place for you.— 
bhn 14: 17.

W’ HAT DOEIS GOD RE
QUIRE?— And now, Israel, 
what does the Lord thy God 
require of thee, but to fear 
the Lord thy God, to walk in 
all his ways, and to love him, 
and to serve the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart and 
with all thy soul.— Deuter
onomy 10: 12.

STRANGE MALADY
ATTACKS HORSES.

A peculiar disease is af
fecting horses around Brady, 
McCulloch county. T h e  
mouths of the animals be
come so badly swollen in 
some cases that they are un
able to eat.

Hawk Brand 
Overalls

itton bought direct from Fara- 
■ and Dealer—̂ pan. Woven an« 
y fi  In oar own Teane MUIk

Aak Year MerriMML

THE MILLER CD.
DALLAS. TBXAI.

.. '•n.-



OLDKST MASON AT 
REUNION.

The oldest Mason, which 
attended the dedication 
ceremonies of the new Scot
tish Rite *Cathedrul at San 
Antonio, June 24, was Joe 
Davis of Memphis, who is 
just roundinjf out his eighty- 
ninth year. Sixty-two years 
of his life ha.s been spent in 
Masonry.

Mr. Davis was born in the 
little villaRe of Kailish, Rus
sian Poland, in 1835. When 
he was 16 years old he left 
Poland and came to the 
United States.

THE BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
EVKRY WOMAN PESIRFS 

Can hm fvm n  and th««« tiorrIHI«
WRfN'RtFS k l^ O V K D  utmt
JRANNG MAKIF SKIN FOOD 

a n d  WRINKI.E rRF%M 
A b BSCBUefii P*«d*r San-

tNim. One# trwd aliiftT«
aiU 71c StfM— I'ottpaid.

ROSS LABORATl»RIRS 
tSIt Riclikrd At«., D«1Iu , Tria».

Laçai R«9 r«arntau>a» Wanted.

FREE TRIAL
Rrbui’t 1. C. Smilh 
6all bcarlrg 

■’ -r» Srnt »  
out d*po»ft for f*v- 
4«.>« f*r« trial. P g 

aod ea«f p a /» , 
Tnrnta. Fnl!' guar- * 
ant<-rd S«n«l for par
ticular«.

TYRCWRITCR SUPPLY CO^ lac.
N92 Main Sc Fact Warth. Tnaa.

K M F S . BOX AND
ACCORDIAN 
PLKATiNG  

NEM ttTm TIING  
U ITTO N 8  

liBpart«d H«ada.

The Specialty 
Shop

Saa Antonia, Trtaa

C h u rch  W indow s
Bent Opal Glaaa for lamp »Kadra 
Crilult'd hand mirror« repaired 
Chipped Gla«» Sltna Wind Shield» 
Kv«r>tbfnt In Gla«a

I)alU> .Vrt GUa« Mig. Co.
IMlIu. T*e>*.

Kl ECTRIC LU;H I BRINGS 
HAI’ riNrS.S TO THE C O IN - 

TKV HOME.

FAIRBANKSMORSE&CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

boa*«! iW  O r d . t r «
NUW W V«a S««
W*liat 1» U peamg

I'ur «aieâm^ ar« n the fie'd taklnr 
fi*  fa' ■ie.if’trv SOW' i» ih«

« -^9'-'.'' the \arj^ie« you want
wh»n V'îu can TA:?TK them

*T»»a»* thr S^tjthwe^t*» larr-
•«• >-wth of the

»“••abl »he-f b> *r,e late K. W’
K rkpatnek in Î. I.-'t our experi-
- - • f  he ; •. 'it  '  -5r f .» r h » -d

H a / cm: rd«r f .»  »ur »aì«»men or:
a»k f«*r i ;'4**'ftcd -ata «■»«’*• free.

Writ« Roi
<^rrf«an Tria».

ASK YOUR DEALER 
for

Neat-Foot
Accojrt No Subfititnte.

Fa* FaD VaJa« Aiwa/» Demand I

Blue Buckle j 
Work Garments
Strong for Work

OYoralls Pants Shirts
All leading dealer» carry E
BL’CTRLE** W«rli Garmeata If not. 
writ« a« direct aame «f imar near- 
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H O >1 E P R () B L E M S.

I have had so many « ‘quests for further dis
cussion of the arranirement for flowers, that, I 
have been agreeably surpiisi'd at the interest 
manifested. To have a pretty and attractive home 
is the ambition of every cuod wife and mother.

The floral arrangemnts for a party in a coun
try home that I have in mind, was very unusual 
and unique. It was in the middle of the summer 
and most of the garden and wild flowers were 
at the lowest ebb, with the exception of the 
golden faced lover of hot weather—the lowly 
sunflower. There are very few localities where 
this giant d«x‘s not thrive. Anywhere, from the 
rich black dirt country to the rocky country, it 
may be seen turning with the sun; it is calk'd 
“ Natures compass.” .\t this party, 1 have 
mentioned the sunflower was used as the key
note of the decorations. .As it was summer, the 
fireplace was only a rather “ hard place to hide.” 
V large bucket was placed in the center of it and 
filled with sunflowers, the stems well S'jbine'giii 
in water. Tall ones were placed in the back and 
they were giaduated down to very short 
ones in the front. The bucket wa.s cover- 
e<l with pretty tissue paper and the effect 'ves 
very pleasing. Just four medium length stalks 
were used on the luncheon table In a low vase. 
( Another pretty way is, if an extra large head 
can be securt'd, break c'ff all of the stems and let 
it float in a shallow dish. IMace leaves an'und 
the edge to give a pleasing effect.)

Painted sunflowtr place canls were used. The 
hostess carried out the color scheme in he* dress, 
and her little daughter wore a crepe paper dre.«s 
made- to carry out the idea. .\rti.<tic bouquets 
were placed here and there.

The salad had a foundation of lettuce leaves, 
slices of peaches were arranged like the petals, 
and in the center was a pile o f finely sliced cher
ries, nuts, and several kin.is of fruits. The 
mayonnai.se dressing was put on the tabic in a 
separate dish and each g-uest allowed to help

.ARTISTIC ALLY ARRANGED FLOWERS.
themselves. Many other schemes can be devis- 

Any flower can be used quite effectively.

LATE FASHIONS.

This cute dress is 
very pretty if made up 
in one of the yellows 
with a white collar and 
t i n y  white strips 
arcund the ends of the 
sleeves. The narrow 
string belt is made of 
t h e  material. T h e  
pockets and panels are 
in one piece.

Household HintH.
Kindness i-< vr sdom.

There i.s no on;' pe?s"n, 
wh'i does not need it.
May we learn to be 
kind.

\ good way to save 
fruit juices for jelly 
making, is to keep all 
catsup and grape f.-uit 
bottles, fit with good 
corks, pour the scald
ing hot juice into them 
after they have been 
thoroughly cleaned and 
scalde«!. Cork tightly, 
dip the top in melted 
paraffin, let this cool 
and dip again; keep 
this up until you have 
a good coating Make 
up into jelly as needed 
and as the price of 
sugar warrants.

MISTAKES IN SUMMER DIET.
Summer time Is not only hard on the stomachs 

of small children, but on the stomachs of 
grown Individuals, as well. It Is this time of the 
year that we must be very careful so as to not 
lay the foundation for a long siege of sickness. 
For the man or woman, who must work out of 
doors through the long, hot days, it is especially 
wise for them to watch what they eat so that 
they will be able to withstand the bunrng heat 
of the lun. The first th'ng that I would sav, IS 
DO NOT EAT A GREAT QUANTITY OF 
ME.\T, OIL OR FATS This constitutes the 
DONT’S of our diet. We must avo'd the exees- 
s've u»e of the above three ing-e<l.entg, because 
they are the foods that act as fuel heat for the 
body. This we do not need in summer. We 
need foods that will give us energy, but yet, will 
not produce heat

Vegetables are the main thing to be used in 
our (Tiet. They are easily obtained and are both 
nutrMlve and cooling. Fruit is another desirable 
food. But remember. It must be thoroughly 
ripe. Half ripe or green fruit is often the 
cause of summer bowel complaint. Another 
thing ¡1 to be kept in mind, and that is, that 
vegetables and fruit must be thoroughly cooked.

Avoid fried foods as much as possible. Baked 
or boiled foods are much to be preferred.

Baron and fat meats should be used very spar
ingly.

Lettuce and fresh cooked greens are well and 
should be used frequently.

Do not drink s large quantity of Ire water be
fore going Into the sun or when very warm after 
being out of doors. It is never advisable to 
drink laige quantities of ire water at any time. 
However, cool water should be taken freely at 
all times between meals. The body requires it 
to replace the water lost through perspiration.

New potatoes should always be boiled first 
before cooking any other way. It la the best to 
make a cream sauce over them after they are 
thoroughly boiled.

Com should be eaten, but not In excessive 
amounts. It is liable to cause summer complaint.

Chicken is a good meat to eat, as it is not so 
heating to the body. It ia best to have it boil
ed. Avoid excessive use of butter, cream and 
J>acon fat.

FIRST .Ml) TREAT.MENT 
Ql’ ESTION B0.\.

Last month I ti>ld how to stop bleeding 
from an artery, RU'eding fiom a vein may 
Nometime-s he just as djiigeruu«. although, 
it is, as a rule, easier to stop. T his is due 
to the fact that an artery, carrying blood 
from the heart, has greater pressure, 
while from a vein, the hIi>od is returning 
to the heart, and there is very little pres
sure.

From a vein, the blood runs out and is 
s dark red color. The pressure must bo 
applied HELOW the wound Just the op
posite from an artery in which the pressure 
L« between the wound aiu! the heart. The 
other thing to l>e tried is the same as 1 
described for the artery.

I'or a scalp wound, pressure may be made 
at the temple. .A few thicknesses of clean 
tissue paper can he applied.

The main thought to keep in mind is to 
make tSe blood fotm a clot as this is what* 
slops the b'efdtng. I)e not remove a clot 
unless instructed to do so by the doctor.

In the rase of a wound, caused by a dirty 
or rusty instrument, it is best to let it 
bleed some before tying up. This will help 
to wash out the impurities.

Never use water to wrash a wound, unless 
it has been boiled twenty minu'es and kept 
in a perfectl.v clean covered vessel. Very 
hot water or very cold, that has been treat
ed thus, i.s often very good to stop bleed
ing.

Any part of the body where pressure can 
not be made above or below the in lured 
part, pressure can be made directly on the 
wourtd

If the bleeding is from an internal injury, 
the patient most be kept very quiet and 
frc«e from all worry about the wound. Do 
not give a stimulant. There is verv little, 
except this, that ran be done until the 
doctor arrives.

Next month I will feB you a few more 
things about bleeding and then about un
consciousness and convulsions.

.\11 questions will be answe-ed. if mailed 
to I0!> Reynolds Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

LATE FASHIONS.
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ENJOY THE BEST— IT COSTS NO .MORE.

I very jiretty ” every day” center piece for the 
i dining table is made of as many pretty wild 
I flowers as you can find, placed in a "holder,” or 
i placed in a shallow dish of water. Long sprays 
I of wild vines can be held in place by putting one 
j end under the holder and letting the vine fall 
I gracefully over the bowl and out on the table.
I 1 have a very pretty “ wall pocket” which I 
: keep filled with fresh flowers during the lum- 
I mer months. They are more inviting than the 
! stiff artificial ones.
' To arrange flowers properly and artistically 
I is a great gift, but can be cultivated very easily 
! if one will only observe closely.
I The closer we follow the arrangement of 
: Mother Nature the more nitistie w.ll be the 
j effect Often we can take the most common- 
■ looking, feip-liko weed and give an otherwise 
; prosaic looking boquet a very lovely appearance.

Ro.ses arc one of the easiest arrangcil flowers 
] that 1 know of. If you will cut the stems long 
1 enough snd do not crowd too many in one vase.
• The tendency to overcrowd should be guarded 
; against very closely. .\ loose, graceful appear- 
, ance is the main idea to b«’ kept in mind.

Sweet pens are very prettily combined with as
paragus fern Hollyhocks are very pretty if

• u.sed simlliar to the ways suggested for sunflow- 
! ers. Zinnias arc always acceptable at any 
I time.

There are many ways that can bo work'll out 
by anyone v h > will g;ve *o it a little time and 
thought. The main poinl.s to bo ob.served are to 
avoid overcrowding, stems as long as possible, 

‘ and the flower.s must have a fresh appearance.
. The frt'shness of flowers can be kept by fre

quently changing the water, adding pieces of ice 
in very hot weather, and sprinkling the petals 

j with water. ITowers should be gatheied early in 
‘ the morn'ng while the dew is still on them.

Remember to Plan Your Trips on the

INTERURBAN UNES
Between FORT WORTH AND DALLAS AND FORT 
WORTH AND CLEBURNE. Always Faster Time; L«war 

Rates; Better Service.
Ask our agents for complete 

information.
R. L. MILLER, G. P. A., 

Fort Worth. Texas.
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The stunning after

noon dress is made up 
in one of the large 
Dowered crepes, with 
an underskirt of a har
monising color. The 
overskirt can be bound 
in the material of the 
underskirt and also a 
string belt of this same 
material.

Househrtlrl Hints.
My baby suffered 

with constipation al
most fiom birth. An 
old colored woman told 
me to rub her abdomen 
aivl lower limbs with 
olive oil every night. 
It did the trick and 
now she is as regular 
as clock work in her 
hab'ts.

Underslips of one 
piece hung from the 
shoulders are a groat 
comfort In the hot 
summer time.

It is an excellent 
idea to add borax to 
the rinse water when 
washing sheer mater
ials. It will give them 
a new lu«ter.

“ Good to the Last Drop * *

FR.\GR.ANT aroma breathes o f sun- 
wrapped lands where hneat coffees 

grow; viaions of ships br inging the 
treasures home] the exact blending; all 
to create the flavor that is “ Good to the 
Last Drop.”

MAXWELL HOUSE
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Does it seem dead? D o  the crowds go elsewhere? 
Is the merchandise hard to see?

Many store* have wonderfully increased their sale* and profits 
by installing Mailander’s Interchangeable

S H O W  CASES. DRY(MODSFDCrURES 
DRUG FIXTURES. BANK FIXTURES.
Whatever you need in this line, is costing vou twice a* much to 
dispense with as to buy. Good* attractively displayed arC'half 
sold, if you want prosperity write us for the way.

MAILÄNDER ̂ (Ò \\ì
1 M ü h e T iP S tD u iltß tie ^  V SINCE 1880

TESTED RECIPES.
Mra. Henry Stule'a Mahogany Cake.

This is a very good recipe and will never fail 
if directions are followed caicfuily.

Dissolve 2 ounces chocolate in a tablespoon of 
boiling water. Cream H cup of butter with I ’A 
cups of sugar, to this, add the bi'aten yolks of 
•1 eggs, 'ti cup of sweet milk, 1M cups Dour, 
sifted with 2 rounding teaspoons bak'ng powder, 
and the chocolate mixture. Lastly, fold In the 
whites of the four eggs. Bake in three layers.

Killing for Cake.
f>eam 3 cups of powdered sugar and y» cup of 

butter and the yolk of 1 egg. Add 2 tablespoons 
pcwdereil choco'atc or cocoa, mix with five 
tablespoons of strong coffee, add 2 teaspoons 
cr-am and beat until smooth and light. Do not 
cook.

Fruit Bunch.
This is delicious and healthful summer drink: 

2 large teaspoons tea 3 orangoe
2 quarts of Doiling water 1 pineanple
1 pound of lump sugar 5 bananas
8 lemons 1 p’ nt strawberries

Steep the tea in boiling water for five minutes, 
strain and add the sugar, stirring until thorough
ly dissolved. Grate the rind of the lemons and 
extract all I he Juice. Cut the oranges into slices 
and sh'ed the pineapple, slice the bananas in 
very thin slices, and hull the strawberries. When 
the tea 1s cold, add all the fruit and let stand in 
the iceb »x or cool place for several hours. Add 
cracked ice wixn ready to serve. If desired, 
cherries may be added.

Fresh pineapple should be pared and the eyes 
and core removed. T« ar apart with a silver fork 
and knife, sprinkle with sugar and let stand in 
a cool place for twelve hours.

Fresh fruit is always preferable, but canned 
fruit may be substitute.

Tea Punch.
For the familv or for company a cooling bever

age always finds favor in the hot summer days. 
The following ia easy to make and is very good.

Pour boiling lemonade, sweetened to taste, over 
tea leaves and allow to stand five to eight 
minutes, according to taste. Let cool and serve 
with chipped ice in tall glasses decorated with a 
slice of lemon.

X erriM "’''Tnrr'rTTrïïïïTmTT!::  ̂ !.yt.ntirii.x..i:î

'^IN S L IE  & COMPANY
AUDITORS -  ACCOUNTANTS
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HE Y E R ' S  PRICKLY-HEAT POW DER
(Th« Orlairtal Prlrkly-ileat P«wd«r)

Th« Standard Pricktr-Hrat R«m«djr P«r 
Over Thirty Year*.

To ft« oualltl»« thi« powder 1« anllteptle and «<v>ih»
inc- RELIRVTB Kcs«ma, Chafina. Bor«. Crackad and 
UiteWred F«el. Sun BuriM and Cni|rre bit«». PRIC- 
VKNTS Babl«« ('hafina For u«« aftar »h««ina. XX»
CKMsKNT for all Irritations of th« »kin. SOOTHING 
to th« most delicat« skin. If your druaakt eaa 

supply you. writ« us, girm i bit nam« and ad» 
dr««» and «neJosIng BOc for full-«lM box. Dept. A.« 
G«o. W. Heyer. Manufartur«r. F. O. Box 1192, Hous
ton , T«xas.

I

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT O . R . brand

Made of Durum Granular Flour. 
SOLD AT YOUR GROCERY.

Fort Worth Macaroni Co. .4 . '
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